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REMARKABLE VALUES I

THE COURTS. mm
«*® after the morning* session, 
iWRSsharn differences were be- 
«faped. the progress was sat.
SWW&.tbere was no present in-,]
ewught into agreement1 on°his The American Banquet at the

Cecil Last Night.

. . . - f 7-v -, : «• ,W ^6-vr
The^Dmoer Was Oivén as aGIdrtfica- 

t^âA«TL^ tionofAngto-AmericanFriendship.
John « court opened ^wheHt we^foriyl^ 1 -------—

vn Тжвйау morning, Judge McLeod ago^ died recently in Ontario.
pl^Ü<dtoef‘ . ^ Mrs.-Oannon, wife of F. w. cannon, The Speeches of Hr. White, Representing

rtSSZfZ? ІТХшоТТ. ",:d-bu, .ri 0,1т.
A. Wstooo. William Yhirng. Jdstma Ai “
A. Cowan, David Lynch. A. W. Adams, died 
O. H. Warwick, Albert CT. Blair, John, œeu 

''ogrtsMa/v^fe A ••• **■**■*"

IN LONDON.
Шії

îri ■

er №—te.Judge McLeod’s Decision re 
Messe Case.

Opening of the St. John Circuit Coért—Іііч 

Dockets—Two Cases «f Libel.

m і
ïjThe stuffs to wear end please in varied array, and all «о- new and 

live as to excite admiration, and the prices—well it’s wise 
part to mark them thns

Paney Tweed Mixtures at 18e. yard. Heather Suiting at 48a yard
*t26e- yarf Ш[*’ «oUiat roe. yard.

Melton Suiting cieth at І8е yard. Heather Coating Cloth at 76e.yard 
Seoteh Homespun Suiting at 48e. yd. Whip Cord Suiting at 86e. yard.

filDT ЇІТТ CHECK 8ЇЇНШ8 AI 90 СЕНИ. ЇШ.

: -M Ш-üasion called in a body on 
»t Hobart to pay their re-

attrac- 
economy on our

x

Щі
£ RECENT DEATHS.I m
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X
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>w g. Glover at Georgetown 
: Saturday, aged 86 years. De- 

' irom, Dumfries,

-»

DOWLING BEOS LONDON, Nov. 24.—Thé' Thanksgtv-
їв^х^ЖГ wi^ s^ty

„ „ - ficatior. ot Anglo-American friendship.
m -hurray liar- Three hundred Americans and their

. ôc’c-red n„ ^ finelteh guests sat at tables tinder the
at J?™ entwined flags of the ■ two nations.

far. жав rjtowto ml I Arnold, whj was supposed to. be neto- 
,~Zl..ІГ <¥Я»вепагівл. She \y at the point of death from paraJy-
Qwr J™, and ’ two^d^Lbt^-T^m ele’ but wh0 dragged himself into the 
Geo A. Kent anA Mr. DMre' ban'luet h»11 against Lhfe orders of his
^o.|A. Kent and Mrs. W. G. Виш- physicians, leaning oA *he arin of hta

НШ of Joggtns Mines died wife, «Hl.s^portbd by a

ІнаЯгіЛшГ J' L- Taylor, bwSflbt'W 
A^wasT a «ty, proposed toasts to Her Majesty

the Queen, ar.d to President McKin-

, »>«i' *mm c. шк, wMigR «&È SSb “'S ^CdS*a 2ï®T'a*5S5&.
asijfsssj1^ ***:*- szW&’tet&sx* sesejsss^i#.^The petit jurors arè: Charles E. Brt мфЖ'^гісе. son of м^>«»у«Ц *o Ptopoelng the health of the
Ясаттеп, I^tibard vmteMde, R. Dun- Price rf^tftrnut Ridge, Kings Oo,

ЖЙ ^^Ttrthe toast

иЬ' ji№w JStck, WllUarn A.'Perler" Enoch Mraf d.^P Neilly of Middleton noW UnRed States secretary of state, Itoew^ble^cSa.^^

"З
1. Temple V. Nie Weeteni fcummnœ Co.— of р<мс5^в of thé brain. He was ллл re^îdent р0Є89Є8Є^ eî the Finnlss; pair of vsuiçs, by Adeli»

тУ?; Pugaley. - ‘ fepty-tab years of вяе and l«avP4 a courage necessary to - surmorunt 'trying; paît of vases by Millie Шп«- A°rPaiS«re,and In,ur- wi^w^d^wo éhfldmi. U Sntes: set bl âmer Keith

4 iiÀsse V S 3®^th ? Mrs. J. E. Page occur- tom bnro^tm totebSto ^inameat dish, by
oSto St" Jobn RaUwajr Co-R- F- re2 Wnesday* morning between 5 our ^ v “ns- M. Carson; glass fruit dish, by

5. Qorrtif7;. O. P. R.-J. в. M; Baxter. ^ A™»erst Press. gcewSti diff^ea^Ve dte^^d Ef” Çlass „pitcher, by

б’~35Ій duties,8she'wM striven vrito c^Mat » Murphy; salt’

10. Ooéne V. Maoautay et al—A.-W. Me*- dau^aS^I the lata James Ayer et n^.Utte5 unexpéctediy' thriist' "Uphti" deeen tumMers, ... __________________

SackvlHe, h and Was born neàrly 65 The sneaker , ,v ^ two flower pots, by Evans McMillan;
years ago. rThe greater part ot her referred to the change cheese dfsh, "by Prank Dünar; syrup
life was spent in Amherst. She leaves thttwo^atmmf ^ 6 f*e3f4* «£ Pitcher.uHd-hdWT; 1ЙГ Mary Pariee;
tiiree b/lldren, Hubert P„ at Mats- other -as h^ , respect to each pickle- dish. by Alice Wright; salt and

■qui. bÆ, Prank E. and Miss Alice of ^Int “pon no alllaiKe at pepper dish, by Geo. Murphy; salt and
iAmherfct. Dr. N. Ayer of Amherst and ^n unity ^f Lu^- ^ but pepper dish, by 9amuèl Alward; vine-
Stephen and James R. Ayer of Sack- J v ' gar dish, by James Murphy; linen

I ville are brothers of the deceased. fdreteii'"tho 5 d,fficult’ h® sald> to- table cloth, by Leslie Hayes; linen 
She was a member of the Baptist twh cmmtrie onse<Iu^nc*® should the tablé cloth and half brush and comb, 
ch«fch. r P Шоп Гп іп eVef UDOn ^oint by Mrs. Edwin Crawford; three tmn-

WUUam Miller died at Nashwaak wo<nA « Par* ot thé world. -It Чі Ti" -"r “ 6yVillage on Wednesday at the age of «*^2 aïd tendît Іп^0” /,fflcult t0 Mafy А; Йс^®п™к4г bowl and
И years. He leaves a widow. v; of thc toLlT* the advancement pitcher, by James Alwàrd; cake plate.

At Palnsec Junction, Wednesday °%ь* „ГняТяь і . * , „ Ф.МШЖжт*****Opiate, by
morning, D. Trites, ' L C. R. treck- chànceilor J ^ T , Є. J°rd MéMillan ; pin cushion, by
man passed away after a lengthy ill- ka^ frtenrt^ ^K, 1 1Ап‘ГІ°-АМег- Prank MtitThy; <1, by Duncan Me- < 
ness from cancer of the stomach, aged n0T “va^ ^nL7h^’ “id, was ntg*t; lamp, 6* John Little; table 
40 years. He was a son of tfie late believed was a dl,tv 1 ^ ^ è6v^- by ; Charlès McMillan; IjaK :
Christophar Trites tod leaves a widow. dc2en ^«nS, " by Georgre Einriss;

Mrs A. G. Beokwito of Fredericton destroved th» t » ^ 'J1!6 ha« dozeto napklha, by Thomas R*ht;
is te^Hrtoklyn, -N. having been for ме t^^k^ * ÎL. tf. fleht Pair1 <Я-4»**1в, Jatie Little; looking- - 
called there by the" recent death of ^ anoth1f hl8 »ro- elhsr, by Edward Pthtiiss; clothes
Iher mother, Mrs. Marckwald. The Df°ple> at th€ »6rsè, by/Bdwto Crawford; bedstead,
deceased was about 8(1 years old" r the.greet em- by ditcher, by

The remains of the late Edward ^Tthlt Le^2^“, s' Ь^І^ГШП2 Walter ****** • Porridge-set, by Emfl 
Locke, who was killed recently to Z K-F?*under tbe Btara and HbyêrJ “ - -
Sioux ,Æity, fowai passed through ahrnatd he free.^^ The two па- ІШЇ n
Moncton on Wedititfday to Summer- Th^lr ™,tKbt ^ tblj”odd* lowed by the best wiéhés of thè entire ' ,
side for interment.". Deceased was a „ ?cf piIerht .•*» an ldea And community. - . > ■
native-of the latter place, was thirty- «biendldVrosV1 WBS a nobte and a A pretty wedding took place at
eight years old and was Milled by a * g^ Ekwhf^^oid . the residence of S. M. dronkite of -- » •
falling derrick. _____ _ Ел A^’”^d oonddded the Royaltofl, Carletdn Co., when Emma,

Johir-A. Staples of Тенцюгапсе Vale, ■̂ youngest daugbterr ■ of Henry Cfon- : ; «-•
York ф., died recently, aged 66 years. lt f° «^“«nt-that kite, was married to Lerenza Tracy of
Mrs. William Richards of the same sto? ôonid^S?^Uü?* No ,man> Tracy в "Mills.The c< 
pltoe ds dead, after a lingering Ш- l A™! “- not formed bÿ Rev, Mr
ness. She was a daughter of Henrv ®3CÏ,re°s tbe gratitude, attachment and 1
Scribner of Queensbury. ** hot>ea that filled his heart. He

,"" Mrs. J. C. Green, who died recently ®luded: “Y°ur quests salute you. 
in Wisconsin, was a daughter qf the 2n,y 0116 who has *nown Holmes, 
late W- H. Miller of Southampton, ■ Uoagfellow and Whitman
York Co., and was In the 68th year it f,6? tfeD^ow aecretely and shyly Bng- 
her age. In February, 1866, she was ll8hmen love America." 
married to J." Ç. Green, of Richmond,
Carlefpn county, and soon after re
moved to her late home in Wisconsin.
6he lëives a htisband tod adopted 

,one brother, L. W. Miller of 
>toti, and four. etisters, Mrs.

„ „ пе*У of Richmond, Mrs. D.
H. Hartley of Northdale, Mrs. Dun
can McLean of Los Angeles, Califor
nia, and Mrs. L N. Brown of Temple,
Tofik Ca

•» “ " -it*..-Si'
eat, j. J.,■Jj'

lets- *t ' і 'жЩ

ONT Michael Coll,. Richard Rogers, Daniel 
W, McCormick and George F. Caikto.

The only case for their coneiderotton 
was that of John Brown, charged 
with the theft of $80 from Joti£ Muilin 
in Ada Wilson’s house. His honor 
directed that if -the jury believed the 
evidence gljren before the police magis
trate there was sufficient to put the 
prisoner upon Mb trial.

In the afternoon the grand jury re
turned with a true bill.

The special jury in the Hesse case 
consists of David H. Nase, Wm. P; 
Coufit; John S. Armstrong, Michael W. 
Gallagher, W. D. Baskin, Charles Mc- 
LtocMlMV Wm. E. Vroom, Charles 
D. Trueman, Edward Lantalum, B. R.

at the Liverpool _ says Jacques 
is now the pet of the colonial Office, 
and deserves it despite of his disposi
tion to obey without murmuring a 
somewhat grasping church.

MONTREAL, Nov. Ї8,—The 
local rates between the C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. was settled today. The old 
rates go into force on Monday next.

OTTAWA, Nov. 34.—The day, was 
given over in thte capital to Thanks
giving and football.

were married at st. Dunatan’e church 
Wednesday morning by Rev. Father 

.Casey.
Upwards of sixty guests assembled 

at the residence of. Edward Finnis,
Upper Midstream, Kings Co., on Wed
nesday, the 9th inet, to witness the 
marriage of his daughter; Ella, to 
James H. Pariee of that place. Miss 
Sophia B. Pinnies acted as brides
maid, and Earl- Hayes. as -groomsman.
The bride was handsomely dressed in

S- çttb cream satin, and . 
e white dotted mus- - ui 
ti knot was tied by 
fh After the wedding

by ;Mr. and 
id, by

arlee*

I
MoriOTTAWA* NOV. 22.—The govern

ment bob decided to commute the 
death sentence passed on Henry Da-

in-la 
illnei 
OW c HIwar on

vidson -for the murder of Charles 
Bow-mto ait Tracadie, N. S., on Aug.
SI. 1Ш. •

Colonel Pane*, deouty minister of 
militia, died this morning at 11 o’clock, 
and will be hurled on Thursday with. 
тіШаі’у honora

Only yesterday he forwarded tp the 
government hie acceptance at the; '

4
■ f>S
Її

C->Three thousand 
witnessed the game for the champion- 

1 ship of Canada between thé college 
1 champions of Quebec Wons and the

іщ aart*l.:a»» ^
“eTO?m»nІ Мімі WM re»eS-l

eral nomination in that constituency x nu.urn
shall now take place on the 7th, aim- E STATE DINNER, '"Я
ultaneously with the nominations In -------.

writs for these five have been issued. - the Execotive and Their Wivee 
The writ for Prince names Sheriff at Rivweide ■■■■■1

Gaffney of Summereide as returning • •
officer. ." . . 1 !

TORONTO, Nov. 2L—The. Ontario HOPEVffiLL HILL, Nov. 24.-ttis 
go rermren* has fixed thé dates for HoP°r Lieut.v Governor McClelan en- 
the by-elections In West Huron and . .tertalned thd menAers of his execti- 
Haltoti for Dec. 8th. In the former Uve and their ladies at a State dinner 
■constituency, Qjutow, liberal candi- at Government Hoitte, Riverside; this, 
date, who was elected by a narrow Thanksgiving, everting, the function 
majority and tinseaited. has been made belgg a most successful and en- 
a member .without portfoHo of the gov- 1 joyable one. His honor’s handsome 

■eminent,' in order to make his сьаподя і residence was brlliarttly ' iluminated 
P*"1P ^Dd the spacious rooms, евресГаІІу the

NAPANEE, Nov, 2L—The grand «Untng room, presented a fine appear
in' returned true bills in the Napanee anc“ The tables Wefie elegantly ar- 
bank robbery case today against four ranged, the display of flowers and fruit

fasses-
noon. It Is expected to last eeverhl sitting down to the tables: His honor 
iays. - lieut governor,and Mts. McClelan; the

TORONTO, Nov. 21.—The. Eveffthg r-remler and Mrs. Emmerson; provin- 
Telegram’s London cable says the cial secretary and Mrs. Twéedie: at- 
Canadian Steamship company, which torney general and Mrs. White,*Mdrt. 
will begin a new service between Mil- C. H. Lablllols, commissioner of- agri
ford Haven, Wales, and Paspebiac, culture, Hon. L. H. and Mrs. Ferris, 
Que., Dec 3, has announced a cut in Hon. A, D. .and Mrs. Richard, Mr. and 
the steerage rate to $21. The repre- Mrs. C; J. Osman, R. F. Barker, the 
sentatlves of the other Atlantic lines governor's secretary; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
will meet to consider this breach of Ж Reid and the Rev. A. W. Smith, 
conference terms. If the Cartàdlan ers. After dinner several hours Were 
line persists in its rate cutting, others - spent In the drawing rooms, where 
may meet tt, tod there will be a rate ; music was provided. The guests, who 
war in store and cabin rates. frrlved, this afternoon, leave for their

MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—The body of homes by tomorrow mornings train. . 
Leon Charbonneau, who disappeared 

, from the barge Murphy in October 
last, was found in the canal today,
The neck was almost severed from 
the body, as if by a blow from an axe.
The police are making an tnvestiga, say, who was 4n former days one of

the great , criminal lawyers of the 
country, died today. He defended the 
Üâders in , thq-- Camp Douglas

pointment to a clerkship in the library «plrsicy during the war, and was pro
of parliament. minent fa, the, Whiskey trials in 1876;

A cabinet council was held today to • -■ , ■, " ■ ■■ ■- ■ ■
concert a Une of action for the by- «гтт т тгпт ,, _election campaign,. Eight ministers. WII^L HOLI> JOHfT BULLS HAT.

“У* Cf" tritiv reasonable certainty to getting 
BomvlUe M. P. for Kings,, N. B., in her stipply of brèàtotuffs And other 
the dominion parUatoent, was inter- necessities from the United States, 
viewed today. He said the Canadian Uncle Sato may not care to enter into 
Г л f, w,°uld »fopo*e a «tat® a hard and- fast oiltonce wMto Jofcn

n v 8kt^ay Vla DaI; Bull, but, if necessary, he wiH hold
" ;аП ^1к‘гк and Pawao°- •»* the latter's hat while the fight Is on.

* the »oyernmaf will —Indianapolis Journal.
«Ither reduce or remove altogether 
the royalty tax.

The Pal! Mall Gazette, commenting 
in reference to the loyalty of French

Ion Krasv
the bridesiiài 
lim The 
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by Julia 
ti .by Hi- .

ЖNon-Jury—Remanete.
t №.5i6lSftUJ№..

tofr'- "iWhUteter-rH. H. McLean, 
ï. Nàrtfa Queensland Insurance Co.

mer—H. H. McLean.
• Ли* '!' Paltoer-H. H." McLean.

$• «SSiX Baimer-H. HI McLean.
MW Young-J. A. .Belyea. 

f 7, Loto v. Rourke—Maora* ft Sinclair. 
Non-Jury—New.

1. Warner v.. Wm. Cumy . et al—C. J.
Ooater.

2. Warner v. Wm. Currey—C. J. Coster.
3. tourte v, • Harrington— Macrae , ft Sin-
,

■:
|У

V. Pàî- /і

я

m і

v, C. P. R.—John Montgom-. 

( 6- Alexander ,v.> C. P.. R.—J. Montgomery.
The case of Lewis v. Scott is slander 

and those of Troop y. Tralnor and 
Nase v. Progress Publishing Co. are 
of libel.

Robertson v. Pickard will be taken 
up Friday morning. -

Qorrril y. C. P. R. was.se* down for 
"Monday morning. This is an aotion 
for damagae for injuries sustained by 
thé plaintiff being thrown out of a 
wagon at Faifiville, caused, he alleges, 
hy an engirie at the C. P. R. standing 
on the track at the' road crossing. J. 
В. M. Baxter for plaintiff; H. H. Mc
Lean for defendant. ^

In the Hesse case Judge McLeod 
announced at chambers in the after- 
noori that he had decided to grant an 
order for a com mission, and that he 
would set the caoe down for hearing 
on the 13th December. If the case is 
pot ready then, it will depend upon 
whether Ahe defendants have or have 
«rt titofi toa «ffigfaca in executing 
them- commission whether the trial 
will, be proceeded with.

ery. I

DISTINGUISHED LAWYER DEAD. tr
^ ■ ■ ■

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.—Edward Ga- ■

tion.
!■'

OTTAWA, • Nov< 
Speaker Edgar has 11 con-

„ I"
»

■

■
a

4
I

■ony was per-
■ MWare In the
presehce df about fifty guests. The 
bride was : attended by Miss Bessie 
Sléat, -While thé groom was supported 
by Austin Adams.

This evtoirtg, says Wednesdays 
Compton County Chronicle; will take 
place, at Afenes R. C. "church, Lake 
Megantic, the- marriage of Miss Marié - 1 ^ 
Emma Bermella Lapointe, daughter 

-------------- • ite. of Agnes, to Harry

Ш :

'
con-

V-
!

To remove blood stains, eaiurete wtih coal 
oil; let stand, and then wash in warn 
water. -- , .

w'r*&m
■ '

THE SEAL QUESTION. , л., recent marriages:
The marriage Of Mlee McNally of 

FalrviUe tod WlUltot upten of north- , „
church. FWrriM^Itif6.30ao’c^k «•** potofâr-toe with aifcltold

day morning, Rev. Father Colline of- suite unanimous are the heart: 
fleiating. The happy- couple have a Prassions of long life and much 
large circle of friend* who wffl ex- Piness to the Sappy pair. After a 
tend best wishes for thieir future hto- short' trip to Sherbrooke and Mont- 
Diness. o 4 zeal, the néWly married'couple will re-

Tbe marriage took place at Sack- 8lde on H- B- Smith's farfn, on the 
ville on Wednesday of Thomas J flrst range of Dltchfieid, a piace most ' 

______ __  Ftood of Messrs. C. Flood A Sons, and Pteaeantiy tituated on the shores of

awakening to a realization of the grit- ^ba*>ma?’T The bride, a sister of toe ^nie Babi-
vity df the economic situation tod .®‘ McLeod, is, a very ebtitnablè neau» daughter of Refer Rabineau, of public meetings have * been ' Шй ;ÎW* -W with a ' Wu^fe ifltoié 4t rox ^ to Jàs. B. LeBlanc, mer-

throughout the tsyind to dlecues the frtendB’' whd : will weloéitté - her to st. <ohant taHor- T8e ceremony wasЛіГГмЙг ï1.:S*bKï“ -el S Si-ïïlK1 to Kto H- a Mtato ■

І “ш wÈÊÊÊm-
et Duhetan’s <■; JhUfich, Fredericton, Bobineau, did the hortérs tbr the groom, 

was crowded afcpbto The happy couple *ént to Halifax on "
m*e the wedding of Miss Jennie R. a weddinw t«„,
Donohoe,- eldest daughter 'of >tom 
Donohoe, the well known Frede' 
sheer dealer, to Wlllia n R, Méa 
a popular young reeidenb b# ШІГ

r church. The

iijdi
1 of r-eire ж 

BeanfieldHEADQUARTERS FOR A Final Settlement Will be Reached Before 
Going On With Any Other Subject.

!..da of : а іяявт-
щщщг

щхМ
М- :

South» 
Jas. K

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—The An
glo-American commission has deter
mined to reach some final settlement 

-on the Behring sea question before, 
going on with any other subject, and 
this was the sole question ‘ considered 
at the session. today, and after a 
thanksgiving recees, it will- be the 
special order for Friday. Today "was 
devoted to further rigid cross exami
nation of the American an* Canadian 
experts as to the basis for their ap-"' 
praisais of the value of the Canadian 
sealing fleet. The line of examination 

* toi shown that one of-the vital dlf- Position which 
fefitocra between the two" side*. M aa to a general pupli
.to what vessels are rightfully includ- too* today, at w ______________
ed within the sealing fleet. ' The Can- was organized for the purpose of pro- 
adlaitii contend these vessels Itiehid- moting the colony’* political and ece- 
ed not only the thirty Which engaged raomio advancement A council was 

JOb, ,n sealing last year, but elMO a large appointed and important results are
„___ , . number whlph are in that business, expected to follow.

I. Domini- hut did net actually engage in lt be- ’J H|
cause of restrictions placed upon the , HE GOT A Tip.

JBSgMJ - bl tbe American govern- -'Don't cut my tob-loo «hort-' toid the 
ment Ou the other hand, the Amer- c«mtomer. "i hire a bed e*aui mylmS 
Iran contention is that only such e®6 titmst.’'
Ships a* actually, engaged fa thé seal- 

btofass» are to ha ■. considered, and 
othto. construction practical

ly opens, to the shipping of the whole 
- -- ----- of the Pacific the right to claim that

®NB & OO- Limited, E^BBE
- v ' of the vaiue .of the, fleet and the Can-
іТІГ,А Т?ТП adiah appraisal. In a getitoatway it

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS. -
Ш'■"to-. І

THE JAMAICA PEOPLE. ■4

■
was

Г: Щ
* «/

m■ ’-'Й №
Dave^ort Single Be^rel Bpeeoh^Loading Gone. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel Guns. Winchester end Marlin «flee Hazard’s Celebrated Blaek Powder, ® ^
*-T" 'ЧР14» =«”■ e»w.w.

as*

:'<тт.
ЇЖ*

r;
■

m•R-fi
.

ІХІ
Ш-î

■ii&É 'Шм

on cbapeL jjF■
J, E. Woodworth and Miss Aimee 

j Huntington, éditress of the Berwick У гй ' ■
f " "

ton ’ Wbs‘ a " d&v
; the lato Richard Huntington of the * ' 

Yarmouth Tribune. The tiefiemony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Ward at 

vAyleeford., -V r<
"SvtelS'. - I

■ 1.
Щ, УЬАІІ. -fSin Ж

pastor of 
brideem

have 'n la-rn are buffering with cokk now 
elr,”-Chicago Tribune. '
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.Hartley, bd*h reddehts of Fredericton;
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Morphine nor 
№8 substitute 
d Castor OIL " 
fears’ use by 
Worms ana 
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і Flatulency, 
the Stomach 
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Нз Will Have to Buy 
Organ,

ients for His Friend the 

lecome Its Cditor.

fr. Paul seemed to be 
me weighty problem, 
come,” hé said to the 
in thlnkin’ 'bout you. 
m't like economy and 
inch as I thought they 
'um growl good 'eal

ess palace eftrs,” said 
nd didn’t give so many 
to Jim Paul without 
rou made some sdrt of 
ry out at least a few 
you made at the start, 
ear so much growling, 
e not all fools, 
u and your gang are 
And they'll throw yoti 
the first gpod chance." 
$epted the sagamore— 
That y pu call organ.” 
?aul newspaper ?” ask-

Th6y

і you, Mr. Paul.” 
pd job?” queried the

і,” cautiously replied 
Nhat about the sal-

ap money,” said Mr/ 
lu heap stuff to print 
ku git rich right away.” 
kmld I be supposed to 
[he reporter, 

me,” promptly answ- 
. "Tell these Injuns 

h I am. Tell ’um how 
pght for their rights—
I had anybody to stand 
h I stood up. If any- 
vthing agin. me—you 
[-and enemies of the 
ke everything PauL 
I Paul he's great man.
|> <save this country, 
[make everybody rich, 
pe bein’ ’bused by bad 
bn't ’et ’um steal. Paul 
Irn ever lived.” 
ry nice,” said the re- 
[ery easy — for some 
k of course you know,
I Journalists sometimes 
bus scruples with re- 
khe truth. Suppose it 
lof course it is not pro- 
bse a case should arise 
[seem to be the part ot 
lell the truth Г*
[he ’fraid," grimly re- 
bore. "When it comes 
nth about me—you and 
pee our job.” 
bat the Injuns will fire 
wou’ll have no further 
fcgested the reporter, 
tld Mr. Paul. “I want 
pol over their eyes so 
[what I’m doin’. ”
Id the reporter. “Your 
Bicious buying on your 
Ual lying on my part 
In power.”
Г I think,” replied the

[the reporter, “the of- 
ls not without it* at- 

hs. The stall-fed Jour- 
jcquaintance afè à very

it ov«;r,”.s9Ad Mr. 
rme back and tell me.
Г having been brought 
ie great economist and 
hit for a tour of the re-

| OP TftB CITY.
• York Pie*.)
latteet edition de laze ot

this kind oeeorred In 1876, 
M Cockburr. being tiie^e

we were glentyira 
e freedom of the ЄНУ VM 
M. Stonier.
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ot Geo. Drun 
praise 1П the 
rlson was amener
official deepatdhee the 104th. Is des
cribed as acting with gallantry and 
firmness. The 104th next appeared at 
Black Rock and the siege of Fort 
Erie in the closing scenes of the Ni
agara frontier campaign. The situa
tion of Fort Erie, the only piece of 
Canadian soil held by the Americans, 
and which was offset by the British 
holding Fort Niagara, was next des
cribed, and reference made to several 
speeches by American statesmen re 
the situation — boastful assertions 
that were wiped out when they ac
cepted the . .terms of peace.

General Drummond’s, advance on 
Fort Erie was detailed. The capture 
of Black Rock was deemed necesshry 
In order to facilitate the attack on 
Fort Erie. / Two companies of the 
104th were part of the forcç detailed 
for this work. The attack, however, 
was not successful, and the British 
lost 25, including some of the 104th.
Between this attempt on Black Rock 
and the assault on Fort Erie the cap
ture of two armed American schooners
took place. In the assault on Fort • • consider that the meritorious services 
Erie, one of the most tremendous of the Serge*nt Instructors attached to the 
events of the whole war, the 104th BÇrptiai“ b*v» been inadequately
ЙЙ y#t*w£'tai part The WOTk te «ей* Sue the 'great6nnnprovehmt
104th farmed part of the centre column, that has taken place in the soldiers of H. 
at the head Of which was Lieut. Col. l*be Khedive. Extra at from letter.
Drummond. The lecturer read from ^ England unto "STraoù, "I must make 
an American history a graphic ac- a man of you
count of the attack of this column The* will stand upon hla feet and play the
and the death of Ool. Drummond. Th«.t ir.vi-m m. ,In that assault the 104th suffered ^tk^ci^h?to to. ™"*** “ * Chris* 
severely. Out of ithelr 80 men who And she sent old Pharaoh Sergeant What- 
wvnt Into .action, 53 were killed or ,
wounded. Massing on to the closing Vkcount— П°Г ar ’ №JF уй 14
operations of the war, Mr. Hannay It was not a big braes General that
described the chief Incidents and ar- „ . ““ •'
ranger, ents of the armies, the with- But haM Mt Wt‘° °°uld blmdIe
drawal of the American forces from With hte bedding labelled Sergeant What- 
Canadlan soil, and the events leading ieuame.
up to the treaty of peace.

In conclusion he said: "The 104th 
returned to New Brunswick greatly 
reduced;In numbers by battle and by 
sickness^ but proud In the conscious
ness of having contributed -their 
share to the glorious results.”

At the conclublon of toe lecture the 
speaker was tendered a hearty vote of 
thanks, and generally complimented 
on Ms excellent handling -if the very 
Interesting subject.

? ‘JOHN W. KEELY, Щ L eta: nd, and reoetved higj 
spatches. Lieut. Mor- 

the killed. In the

mcÉt of his talking for hi 
out to describe the new force they Uk- 

“ і ed the illustration of a pair of tuning

kS* I to -Suppose you have two forks/- Mr. And Its Services in the War of 1812.

sister cities laughed in their sleeves СоШ,ег, °“ce said, "both Pitched In 
at the preposterous idea, abd Mr. Precisely the same tone and both «lv- 
Keely'kept on working in his labora- laf absolutely the same sound vibra
tory c^iPfb.1 was necessary to de- tlon‘ Take one and Put 11 on a tableS 2fZs,^d^TSy Mf^ ,n and the °ther pp a
Company was organised. Them men 
who put up the. capital did not know 
any more about toe secret of toe 
mechanism which was promised to do 
such wonders titan tits scientists found 
out later, but they put up thé money.
It was hte magnetism, some said

mstarted at/toe THE 104JJ1queer pa 
a fiddle

X\xt
АА*4Ж1 8-m іOF THE MOTOR.BEI ►vIII / 9-

3-Inventor of World- Wide Motor 
Fame, Dies in Philadelphia.

I ь
3-
►№ 3-

An Exceedingly Interesting Lecture by 
James Hannay Before the Unity Club.

»

I з*
&
»table in the dther room. Strike one pf 

these forks and immediately the other
will take the tone and vibrate in har- At Unitarian church Tuesday even- 
meny with It. lng, James Hannay delivered an ex-

“The cosmic force that carries ti^e ceedingly Interesting lecture on “Thé 
vibration from the one tuning fork to services of the 104th Regiment in the 
the other and makes them vibrate in war of 1812.”
harmony Is the force which Mr. Keely The lecture was one of the course

as*1 * “a .
Wtto you -half an hoir, and If you Ьв s- M- Hunter, pastor of the
have $100,000 you, would give It to Mm Mr- used what he called a church, presided, and during the eve-
and thank him for taking It.” Such sympathetic generator to procure his ntng Miss Bessie Foley contributed a 
was the man of motor fame. j *?r?e- T,h!s. generator was a small vocal selection.

НІ4 was indeed a character of the ,Ьї- In -opening, Mr. Hannay referred to
meet remarkable per.dlaritiee. He a‘de u ™ mechanism consist- the justifiable pride of the people of
dominated toe rich men who contrib- “** U waa sald> °f sensitized this province in the march of the 104th
utied to the treasury of Ms company p!ates ot metal, but the public Was tn February 181$ through the wllder- 
for a quarter of a century. When they ®іуеп no chшс.е ,, exa“/n®,Jt further. neBB to Quebec. The lecturer stated 
begged him to explain the secret of ,of* Benaltl*JnB was one that It was not with this, march, but
his mechanical power he laughed at °,.MlV ,eely ® *jw° Ereat secrets, the with the operations of tiie regiment 
them. , When they threatened to c,her "el”K the harmonic arrangement during the campaign, that he woujd 
withdraw their support he cursed ““tlal’° the Production of energy. deal, 
them and told them to go. And they The regiment left for Quebec fully
would not go. They sat at hte feet, ^nPP08edt° officered and ,up to Its full strength,
listened to tflhe beg ailing of that ee- ?ПЄ’ Tftîs c9®®lsted of a stationary under the command of Col. M. Hunter, 
ductive tongue, caught à glimpse of *r whlch was a thing that Among the other officer» were Lieut,
big bodies moved by something they ^<x“ce'° ft whe®1 elfht spokes, Col. Alex. Halket, Majors William
could îvrt understand; and they an outer r™* the hub Drummond and Robert Moodie. The
couldn't have quit if they tried. j V*e T11^1 placed a thing called non-adaptability of Sir Geo. Proyost 

When a number of wealthy Phlla- і Î spiral vibraphone, which was inten- t0 the requirements of the campaign 
delphians first put up the money for ! J° to itself all the force sent and his disgraceful conduct in the 
the Keely-Motor Company, which wee 1 $£5 *0m the generator, and to be the 0ц1у two important operations he con- 
organized Nov. 10, 1874, the eccentric dir®, age^r for putting the wheeUn ducted in person were contrasted Vith 
inventor went over to Ms laboratory raoUon‘ ^ °n ea<^“ °®e °t the spokes the gallant conduct of the soldiers, 
buried himself, went to work again! anothe^ sensitized plate. Around The. 104th was unfortunate enough to
and spent a deal of the company’s ... apparatua was a wheel with sen- have Its first experience of war In the 
money malting machines. When six 8ltlzad plates on the Inside and sets of attack on Sackett’s Harbor, when four 
years went by and the motor didn’t ™”etcaI ^bes or prongs on the out- companies of the regiment were com
mote, they grew impatient, and even 8lde' . Wlres c°“"e?*ed one °f.these Prised in the force that left Kingston
though Mr. Keely took them to Me 8Є~Я of PT®11®® with the generator. on. the 27th of May to capture this
workrtmp and showed them curious T- , start his machine going №. post, which was the principal Ameri- 
tMngs they couldn't explain they be- Kêfly!_T[ould ®eat himself comf*tably can depot on Lake Ontario and which
gun 4» hint that the thing might be ?!?“ strike the chord on the prongs at contained valuable stores. Provost’s
a fizzle. But still Mr. Keely wouldn’t îî?e base, generator. Then, If disgraceful conduct on this occasion
tell hla great secret. ‘ the wheel did its business. It began to was fully described. The successful

revolve as і result, the Inventor attack and rout of the American for-
said, of energy transmlted to it from cea counted for naught with Sir
the generator. Once started, it Was Gtoorge Provost, who upon seeing the
supposed to be the business ot that вЬ.па made by General Brown, be-

, wheel to keep pn turning and work- came alarmed and ordered : that the
mg until a ^disharmonious çhord w?s attack be discontinued, in spite of the
struck on the generator. That, Mr. protests of Sir James ^Yeo, who was
Keely said, was the only thing that jn command of the naval forces, and
would ston it Major Drummond of the 104th. The

It was said that this machine could }atter>B request tor but a few mln.
be very-cheaply constructed and that uteB, with the promise that he could
It could be made In all sorts of Shapes, put gir Qeorge Provost In possession,
so as to do little or big pieces of work. of the place> waa met wlth the reply, 
tt was put forth as the coming substl- ..obey your orders, sir, and learn the 
tute for both electricity anfl steam. flrst duty of a soldier.” In the re-

NEW puzzle IN FAMILY TIES. treat, which gave courage to the Am-
-------  ericans, the British loss was heavier

Eighteen Year ,OM Boy Marries Hbs Step- than In the attack. It was for similar
motherfe Stepmother—People are Now' conduct at Platt&burg that Sir Georg*

Figuring Out the Relationship of the was recalled in 1815 to be tried by
I1amiUee- . court martial, but fortunately he died

before the trial could-be held.
The force that left Kingston return-

Had Sac-

1,, ►Business Associate Sajis His Secret 

Survives Him—Manjf Years 

of Struggling.

Mow Scientists Stood Agape and Capitalists 
Gave Aid as He Showed His 

Marvellous Machine.
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Lait» long—lathers freely—a pure 
hard soap—low in price, highest in t
quality.

Reed the Directions on the 
Wri^per to team how to obtain 
tite best results In washing clothes.
A quick easy way.

Surprise soap ь the name. »
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PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 18.—John 
Worrell Keely, Inventor of the Keely
motor, dded today at his home, 1632 
Oxford street, of pneutobnla.

The all-abeorhlng 1 question among 
eclentlEts, as well as capitnliete, will 
now be, DM Mr. Keely’e boasted se
cret of perpetual motion die wtto him? 
Chartes В. Collier, who has been in 
dose touch with Mr. Keel* foi 
years, te of the opinion that 
■ot He said tonight that the 
atlon of toe specifications had been al- 
n*et completed in the early part of 
toe year, and to Dr. Strawbrtdge, Mr. 
Thomas and others Mr. Keely had ex
pressed hte complete satisfaction with 
them. The inventor was very tena- 
dous, however, of not having the ap
plication for a patent filed until he 
had completed an engine capable of 
being commercially put on the mar
ket. This he confidently believed he 
would have accomplished by the end 
of the vear.

The engine an which he was at work 
up. to the time of hte last illness was 
being built by William F. Rudolph. 
It was begun last year, and the ma
chine work on It was practically fin
ished last summer, tout from time to 
time alterations had been made. Some 
of the parts of .toe engine were re
turned to Mr. Keely’s laboratory at 
K20 North Twentieth street! as late as 
yesterday.

Mr. Collier said that with toe writ- 
togs Mr. Keely had left on tite Invent 
Won, toe :all but completed speotoca- 
tions in the hands of the company, the 
•concrete machinery devised by Mr: 
Keely, now in Ms laboratory, and the 
general knowledge possessed by him
self |(С<ЯИег) and Mr. Thomas of toe 
character of Mr. Keeiys work, he 
(thoroughly believes that the Keely 
invention wBl be developed until it is 
ef oommerctal value.

“Although (the invention Is not yet 
commercially available, it has for a 
long time been In such shape,” con
cluded Mr. Coûter, ‘tee to have been 
readily patentable, and that It 6etS not 
been patented rests ioltiy гЙюГ Mr. 
Keeiys desire to l*ve effl things per
fect before making toe eppttoatioo for 
the papers.” -n: ’•

Ш8 WORLD-FAME*) MOTOR.
Mr. Keely lived hte пДІЕІІПі 11 Ги In

about his earlier years. It was “Kee
ly, the toan with the motor," who 
Claimed attention. Spasmodically 
at regular intenreti, toe.center of the 

• anlverse—the reading universe—has 
been the little Pensyt 
(Chester. There, so

PHARAOH AND THE SERGEANT.
■ By Rudyard Kipling.
Ш

7: •

Ь;
i t did

-m
m-
ÿ 1

: Said Bhigland onto Pltiaraoh^ “Tho’ at pres
ent Hinging ema.1.

You should hum a proper tune before it

And abe introduced old Pharaoh to the Ser- 
gemt once for all.

And left 'em In the deem making friends.
It was not a Crystal Palace nor Cathe

dral,
1* waa not a public house of common 

fame,
But a piece of red-hot sand, with a 

palm on either hand,
And a little hut for Siergeaht Whatis- 

steme.

r,
.

A.

CITED INTO COURT. 
One morning1 the Inventor waeI

ЩЯ .ШЩШШШШЯШШШШШШВиШйІ
on toe floor of his laboratory with 
torn muscles, dislocated joints and 
severe Internal injuries. Some ma
chinery had gome wrong. It was weeks 
before he oo.ihl get out of bed. Ttite 
taught the company backers a les
son, and to-^y carried him to court to 
make trim teti hte secret, so that It 
might not be lost to toe event of his 
death. He fought it off, but the 
preme court decided he would have 
to or risk going to Jail. Finally the 
court appointed a scientist as referee, 
one acceptable to toe Stockholders 
aftd to Mr. Keely, and to him, under 
pledge of secrecy, the Inventor show
ed the secrets of hte machines. Then 
«he referee went before toe stock
holders and said he was, perfectly sat- 
tened, and toot Mr, Keely was not an 
imposte^

When things were goto® altogether 
wrong and -the backing necessary for 
toe development of the motor was 
not coming, Mrs. Bloomfield Moore 
became his patroness and settled 
шт an income of $60 a week, 
admitted that she did not know any
thing more about his secret than the 
other members of toe Keely company, 
but she believed in the 
promised him that he need only make 
progress,, never patent a working 
maohtasj unless he chose to, and to 
work along toe tines he had mapped 
out for hte Invention. She was at 
toot time past 60 and had a large for
tune, amassed by her father and her 
husband to a great paper manufac
turing house in Philadelphia. She 
fought the other members of the 
pamy off, built him a larger labora
tory and supplied him with all the 
equipment necessary. Under her pat
ronage Mr. Keely worked to the end 
and the motor remained a mystery.

Such .experts as Professor William 
D. Marks of the University of Penn
sylvania and Lieutenant È. L. Zalln- 
skl, the Inventor of, the pneumatic dy
namite erun, examined Mr. Keely’s ma
chines a number of years ago and both 
declared that his mysterious 
was nothing more than compressed 
air. In . 1888 Professor Marks de
nounced Mr. Keely as a fraud and a 
swindler,,. Such remarks, however, had 
no apparent effect on the inventor.
Certain it is that to all outward ap
pearances he had the courage of his 
convictions. ;

HAD 8,000 MACHINES MADE.
• Probably 3,000 machines, engines and 
the like, have been made for Mr.
Keely, and. In many Instances by 
him. None was ever patented, be
cause he was unwilling to reveal the 
secret until it was developed into per
fection. Something like $500,000 has 
been Invested to the work, while the 
mystery remained with the Inventor 
and the manuscript in the safety de- 

* posit vault
Mr. Keely* e last spectacular: appear

ance with hte motor as a thing that
wmdd irork wpe about two years ago. ____ ____
He took a number of practical, hard- Bright-faced, happy, rollicking, playful 
headed mechanical experts and sclen- babies* thousands of them all over the 
tots to his laboratory to see the broad land, have in their bodies the seeds 
mechanism and observe its workings.
The men represented some of the lar- J£d écrire oT re
greet traction companies fn the coun- sponsible for this sad state of affairs, where 
try. They saw, they marveled. And the mother, during the anxious period, suf- 
they went away with the secret be-
htod them. The world waa told that ferttata? yrtalstn. nwljft to
one ot the companies was to ooeratA expect a „sound apo ncaitny _lyvtijr

■Hsa=Hs susaF.'
%Y>b i4#tqrf fif (fqw years; ago,

*e@n. totereet to :M№. 
scbMie. That gave to the lnyeotor 
another cycle of public attention. '
^.Ab* *°Mbaa gono from the day at “Д4 only ou

tte ^5“*”’
ot,hei: ^tlsta and Physl- So^SSilitetî^dS^ 

cists will perfect the pew motor, once It gives rest and tone to the til 
the Keely secret, te given to them, to fits far wifehoodwnd 
one of the things that the pubUc will away with toe discern 
await with interest. . \ îoS^ativetottinl^7

PRINCIPLES OF THE INVENTION-, will not Offer aulnferior snbet
Tb. K^ly motor forth . -““■—I**

perpetual motion machine, operated 
by a force rising out of musical har- 
monlee. Mr. Keely claimed to hare 
discovered a new force, and then to 

... have invented the means by which he 
ti dldn t could harness It and utilize It for run,- 

sedf air or nlng machinery. When he or his at- 
wws toe torney, Charles B. Collier, who did

Said England unto Pharaoh, “You've had 
mlraolea before.

When Aaron etiuek your rivers Into blood; 
But if you waitca the Sergeant he can show 

you something more—
for making r.flemen from

Children Cry for
і CASTORIA. He’» A

mu
It was netthrr Hindustani, French, 

Coptic; ,
It was odds and ends and leavings of 

the same,
Translated by a stick (which is really 

half the trick).
And Pharaoh hearked to Sergeant

Whatlsname.

(There were years that no one talked of; 
there we.e times of horrid doubt;

There waa faith and hope and" Whacking 
and despair;

While the Sergeant gave the Caution, and 
he combed old Pharaoh out.

And England didn’t look to know or care.
That із England's awful way o’ doing busi

ness;
She would serve her God or Gordon turn 

the ваше ;
«"or the thinks hen Empire still la the Strand 

and Holb ;u Hill,
And, she don’t think p’ Sergeant What- 

iename).

Said England to the Sergeant, "You can let
. my people go 1”

(England used 'em pheap and nasty from 
the start)

And they entered ’em at Firkeh on a most 
astonished foe—

But tie ^Sergeant iiad hardened Pharaoh’s

That was broke, along of aU the plagues 
of Bgynt.

Three thousand years before the Ser
geant came—

And he mended ft again tn à little more 
than ten.

So Phtmdh fought Mke Sergeant What- 
laname !

FOUND WEALTH ÎN BONANZA.

A Northwest -M iunted Policeman who 
Struck It Rich to the Yukon.

nor

eu-
№ BOSTON, Nov. 17.—E. J. Word of 

Nova Scotia, now at the United States 
hotel, hag just returned from the 
Klondyke. With him lie brought $76,- 
C00, the fruits of three years’ labor in 
the Yukon "country.

It wae in July, 1886, that Mr. Ward 
landed at Forty-Mile with twenty, 
companions, all members of the 
Northwest mounted police of Canada.

In toe summer of 1886 gold wae dis
covered to large quantities at Bon
anza Creek. The police were given a 
chance to stake claims, and, with two 
Oompanlone, Mr. Ward made a 60-mlle 
trip to the creek to September and 
staked out Noe, 37, 38 and 38. They 
returned to Forty-Mtie and had ithelr 
claims recorded. Mr. Ward hired a 
man for $16» a month to prospect Ode 
allotment. No. 38, and gold was found 
to such paying quantities that two 
men were willing to take a “lay” at 
50 per cent, which meant that they 
did the work and Mr. Ward took half 
the proceeds. .,, <

When' June, 87, came, the specula
tive police officer visited hte partners, 
who had $38,000 all ready to divide 
with (him. Mr. Ward’s $19,000 was too 
heavy for him tto bring back to Daw
son, m.o.igh only 18 miles away. So 
he Invested lit, with two partners, in 
a $50,000 claim, Inducting Nos. 33 and 
42 on Bonanza Creek, and No. 3 on 
Gold Bottom Creek.

On 'the let of August, 1897, When 
Mr. Ward’s term of service with the 
Canadian government expired, he 
exchanged brass buttons and a badge 
for the pick and shovel. The Art* 
■two months were spent In building 
cabinsi :ond cutting rwcod for the win
ter, the latter task requiring the pre
paration of 130 cords of wood, which 
were needed to avoid cold feet and to 
thaw out the ground for digging. 
Seventeen men were hired, and kept 
at work all winter. Their compensa
tion was not small. With, a laboring 
man’s wage fixed at $1.60 an hour, the 
Klondyke te no place for the walking 
delegate.

When things were squared up at 
the end <*f the season, July 6, 1898, the 
output from toe. prolific No. 3 was 
$96,000, from which a deduction of 
$32,000 had to be, made for wages. To
gether 
and 42,
small extent, Mr. Ward’s 
the Klondyke was a oollec 
gets amounting to ,$76,000.

The accommodating cashier of toe 
branch office itbe Canadian Bank ofSâjfeSE

?r

POPLAN BLUFF, Mo., Novf 18.—Oliver 
Clement, aged 18, was married last night 
to Mre. Hannah МсОіпіПв, aged 50. Bhe 
waa his stepmother's stepmother. This is

S’.’.ïï'.- srss
children, four girls end one boy—three by 
his first, and one by his second wife. tMc- 
Olnnte killed bis second wHe. He was ne

ed sad and discouraged, 
kett’s Harbor been held it would have 
given the British counhand of Lake 
Ontario and prevented the disasters to 
tbe fleets on Lakes Erie and Cham
plain. In this engagement the loss to 
the 104tb was very heavy. Two ser
geants and 20 men were killed, and

M? tf-ВЙ

=>^e o<»• i“t;
ifel вів oldest daughter married John by Co. Baynes in his official report of 
Clement, a widower sna father of the pre- the affair to Sir Geo. Provost, 
cent groom. Clement died, and toe boys The next affair in which the 104th
d£d? ThL MWer fo'Srth wu! took part was at Beaver Dam, a poet

ten miles from Queenstown, on the 
Niagara frontier. No episode In toe 
whole war gave thie Américains so 
much annoyance as this affair. After 
the rout of . the Amertcane in camp at 
Stony Creek on toe night of the 5th 
of Jane, when two American generate 
were captured, toe American army 
retired to Forty Mile Creek apd later 
to Pert George

It was Just after this that the 104th 
Joined jGen. Vincent’s force Follow
ing up the retreat, Vineent placed the 
104th to advance and occupied toe 
cross roods at Ten Mile Creek and 
Beaver Dam, On the 24th of June, 
after some skirmishing, an American 
force surrendered. Congress was to

:

uponШ. E She
t enced to fifteen years in the penitentiary

rljgtnnia town ef 
n# twenty-eight 

years ago, Mr.- Keriy announced from 
his laboratory that he had discovered 
(a new power, a mlgMy force which 
would supplant steam and electricity 
■nd run vast tnactitoery with an ln- 
tflnlteslmal expendltuge of power.
• The world hung oh the words and 
*clent|sts went down te the Ilttie town 
*o lean» the secret of the wonderful 
discovery. Capitalists gathered about 
(the inventor and inyestefi in stocks, 
ttbey put him in Jail because he would 
M0t tell the secret But,through It all 
Mr. Keely, known as tfih mysterious,, 
.was silent. “In a deposit vault eomeV 
Where the details were written out 
lully”—this was all the, aatSMaction he 
had to offer them, And when he died 
(they would know a* and the world 
Would learn his secret 

In early youth Mr. Keely

Sheman.

■

of hie at зр - grandfather, Andrew McGinnis. 
The other boy la In the army.

The family fe entangled In euch peculiar 
blood and marriages ties that.lt takes quite 
a student to figure out just how *ch to 
related to the otter. But the newly married, 
couple are satisfied.

Hte

it was wicked bad campaigning (cheap and 
nasty from toe first),

There wae heat and duet and eooLe work 
and son.

There were ripera, flies, and sandstorms, 
there was cholera and thirst.

But Pharaoh done the beat he ever done.
Down the desert, down the railway, down 

the river.
Like toe Israelites from bondage e» he

’Tween the clouds o’duet and fire to the 
land of his desire,

■ And hie Mae.® it was Sergeant Whatia- 
name Г

<Pe are eating dirt in handfuls for to save 
our dally bread.

Which we have to buy from those that hate 
ns moat.

And we muet not raise the money where the 
Sergeant raised his head.

And It's wrong and bad and dangerous to 
boast ;

But^did H on the cheap and on 

And ^ he’s not allowed to Sorward any

Tho-igh he drilled a black man white, 
though ve made a mummy fight,

He -will atlH continue Sers

Private, Corporal, Color-Sergeatet and In- 
etMctir-* t

But the everiaeting miracle* She tame !

com-

HONORS HIS GREAT UNCLE.№

ST. PTEERSBURG, Nov. 20,—Em
peror Ntoholaa has addressed a most 
flattering recsrlpt to hte great -Uncle,, 
the Imperial Grand Duke Michael, 
president of toe council -of toe empire, 
aid chief of toe second brigade of, 
artillery of toe Imperial Gufierd, on 
the occasion of the Grand Dukes mill- 
itàiy jubütee. ;■ "IіЩ^^їгіегіу speaks bf hte “un- . _

bounded esteem * and love,” and orders ,8eafi'°'n Washington at toot time 
that the same honors be rendered the ^ ^eAt wrartb" General
Grand Duke as under the regulation*, ШГ1 was recaJled- but General 
are accorded to toe Czar hlmeelf. Wilkinson, hie successor, proved a

much kes competent commander. 
After remaining all summer on the 
Niagara frontier, toe 104th and 69 th 
were sent to Kingston. This ended 

■toe active serve!ee of the 104th for that
. > ■

Mr. Hannay then gave an interest
ing account of toe events following, 
which Included toe assumption of. the 
command of the British troops on the 
Niagara frontier by Sir Gordon Drum
mond, up to toe battle of Lundy's 

•I bene, where the. 104to again make toedr 
appearance inhletory. This was thé 
greatest batiggp toe war fought In

** pt4^d ***** toT 
toe British. To the British war office 
the conflict te known as the battle of 
Niagara; by many Americans It has 
been termed the, тоШе of Bridgewater, 
but the name of Lundy's Lane holds 
its own. American works on this 
battle were referred to by Ste lecturer 
and severely criticized, and the mte- 
Btetements made by the write» dis
posed of.. A graphic and detailed de
scription of «the
given by Mr. Hannay, who gave great 
credit to General Drummond, who 
seemed to communicate to hla soldiers 
hie epdbrk of heroic constancy, par
ticularly during the first part of the 

; Я. when hte troops, lees too* 
; газ wwe oppdsed by 4,000 Amert- 

cans. The toes <* both, sides lb tote 
Was severe. The

am waa, as
member of a theatrical orchestra and 
(experimented with thq vibrations of 
itoe tuning fork. Later he became a 

’decorative painter. BWt from the Ut- 
itie that Is known of-his early-life tote 

outnlear—he knew 
Something about music and observed 
Vibrations. That-takes him Into the 
prime of hte life and later, and te the 
first announcement OT the discovery of 
itoe Keely motor,

.In later years he talked of the 
earlier days only teffin the stand-

nd the hi-
..... ,:$H<ory was

itoat he experlmested ja good deal 
with sound vtbrwtlonfe 
Bad started vrfiîh t

while he was BetWÉK

power

і
Щ

the
(one fact stands

r= !::> -
■ Wlhatls-

" si :

point of the adtestlj 
ventor of the motor. APPLE SHIPMENTS.

9v« уЩі«<#pr be
temteg

taken to Liverpool and London 100,000

ers of Annapolis valley. This quan
tity is largely In excess of last year’s 
Shipments. Of the total quantity! 
«hipped, nearly eighty thou* 
taken to London and about twenty 
thousand to Liverpool. , .

;
& Vvî. 'Щ ш

abв"AM "
. P«teeradd 

aaw toe wta-
poorer.

When he was a boy tiA 
dow of hte shop shake» 
after the wagon which I 
went P®'1" ■» tert
away Jt could net fee імруа when toe window betrayed Hts dStoig. Another 
time he found tftunq 
faucet in the house* 
ed in a certain way 
hour .of toe
water to drip; toe Arippteg

84 wtofl» Ofertte
toe whote h»u»3. fife vreqt tnte the 
rooms next <teou aad found the fall

tone a number of men were praotto- 
tos a drum ot«pa la a,st«ré%4and a 
■torm oaroe up, and tofcy wetet tote a 
hall. The score made qU toe drums 
break into a oonctetodW to" a» ln- 
■tafit And as the roqr^toto drum
ming smote toe air the windows were 
broken.

Prom all tote he understood tore 
wae such a thing as sympeltoette vl- 
hratlan, by wbtoh a. force oegld. ua- 
dqr certain condtttons, he 
^ted from one object) to another. And 
fee believed tile force was tremen
dous.

’ KlnaUy he mode

Mr. Ward Journeyed to hte family to 
Nova Scotia, whom he Lad not seen 
for^fdur умив arriving onr August 23

were
■

■.y&m. woe then Four days later he nailed 
On, where he intended to dto] 
вате "'of his Тв|шГГВІШітіі ~ 
tim es we 
different.

MED AT CORN HILL.

f HILL, Kings Co., WOT. 21.-
______  , The funeral of Robert Defeee

Will - - • returned and died at his residence, Crash
Mr ***?*• PlAoe on IWureday
Mr. Word qPPPi to revisit Me <dehne Hffige. The deceased wae OTventy- 
tod put inline more winter'd worlc, throe years of ege. He had been la
tewSTt^Lb1UL hlB. m health’ «d w4by

«Peotlng to rettea- paralyse. Hte wife dted some years
<m A competency. ’ ago and hte -bH-lren are -

............... і-------------- tog ta the United states.The granite works a* 8k George, matea.
^ to aL ПГк *■**!*"■ The Andover watwworkfi abeut

^Andrew 8. Baldwin and O’Brien completed. The water 
and Gtitnor. Monday morning.

One Day’s Work j
■ -И jjfcn її and we fcrwwi<ke perfume, ф 

i Hat No ^

the
it co:

tn- whe

m
Jload,
Lowerbf anzv olt atei.r. r

Hotel at 
N. Y; I «МУ woe revere. a»e Amert-

*teat tell, back to their camp at
Chippewa, which they abandoned on 
the following day,' throwing away a 
greeter Part of their baggage, camp 
equipage and provisions ; they set fire
brtd^T**!* *•
bridge ait . Chippewa,
In great, dtoorder
"Kziom their
J«4d Mr. Наливу, "they were 

demoralized and 
™*»««it*ed rabble, and from that
^Lr,Ver“0re dared to fare toe 
2“ ^ flaia.” About 160
Arid were ret the bafitte-

Lane’ Hmder the oom- 
mond ofCaptatae Leonard and Shore, 
■ідвис. OOii Dram-rnond 
«« field generally mvdear

Died: a
Ж

:lhe''1 llv-healthy and?•
■

:i°fj ^retreating

ваиагеї downward,*'

і. ttYw

flil
ÎFBEEji

і S3S ».
and first noticed mv weaknesses сотії» on «ьм

R.І. “Itraveled

fetotoed to get an enottnous power out 
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toeed any steam or
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SHARKEY WINS. Tom put over a straight right on Jim's 
лове, which.seemed to bring the blood- 
to that member. Sharkey put In a 
right hand smash on the Jaw which 
sent Corbett down. He attempted to 
repeat the dose, but was foiled as Jim 
clinched. The round closed with Tom 
all over his man.

Round 3—Corbett led with his right 
for the -body, landing, 
eponded in kind, 
body several times, but Tom 
right back with lefts for the head and 
a right on the body which staggered 
Jim. . Sharkey whipped over a tre
mendous right-hand smash on the 
Jaw. The sailor’s leads were ineffec
tive, his counters being the blows 
which cut the figure.
Jabbing lightly for the head and 
Sharkey came right back at him with 
right smashes on the wind. .

Round 4—The sailor was right after 
his man and essayed lefts and Tights 
for head, landing each time. Corbett 
clinched and acted entirely on the de
fensive. Corbett led left for the head, 
landing on the neck, and Sharkey 
sent back a hard right on the body. 
Corbett began then' to do some punish
ing and jabbed his man at will, but &t 
long range, but Tom always had a 
counter ready. Corbett repeatedly led 
his left and damaged Sharkey’s face 
very considerably. The sailor chased 
his opponent into the latter’s comer 
and received a series of jabs for his 
action.

Round 6—Corbett started right off 
with a left jab on the face and was

feree time after time in the last 
round, and then I could stand it no 
longer and stuck my head through 
the ropes, but Kelly did not see me, 
and then I saw Sharkey "hit Jim In 
another clinch. I guess I lost my head 
and put my foot over the ropes, and 
they gave the fight to Sharkey.

“I am sorry that I am the cause of 
Sharkey re- the declaim being given against Cor- 

Jim reached the bett He had Sharkey whipped, but I 
came could not stand seeing Jim get fouled 

"without making a protest.”
Corbett: “I think that those who saw 

the fight will agree that I had Shar
key whipped and could have had the 
decision in another round or two. It 
was my misfortune that McVey Jump
ed into the ring to call the referee's 
attention to Sharkey’s four fighting. 
He did fight foul. He Mt me low once 
in the second round and again ip the 
seventh. I did not see McVey Jump 
into the ring, and when Kelly said 
“You win,” X. thought hev meant me, 
because I knew I had the best of it.

“After I realized that the decision 
was against me I offered to fight it opt 
with him then and there, but he 
walked away. I ought to have gone 
right after my man and whipped him 
in four rounds. I will leave the deci
sion to chose who saw the fight.”

Sharkey said: “I regret that Cor
bett’s second got into the ring, for in 
a few more rounds, perhaps the next, 
I would have put him out. I fought 

‘ fair. Corbett struck too low once or 
twice. Not a blow that was delivered 
^hiirt me.

W ‘ LOOKS LIKE MURDER. milk frbm.tbe milker’s hands if these 
are not Jfcept elean. The 

' manure particles in milk obviously 
, mfana a negJept,ot the first principlesnichard Robinson round Dead With <>» cisamihess on the part, of the 

Bullet Hole in Back.

■
presence of

1

Ш іc milker. Now what do we find when 
we examine manure booteriologtcallyT 
Bach particle «Imply teams with bac
terial life, and this bacterial life con
sists of mafiy bpaciee, whose presence 

on and growth are Inimical to the manu
facture of. .good butter and cheese. 
This source of contamination—the 
commonest—Is- <me that could readily 
be prevented by more care during 
milking, loth t.a regards cleanliness of 

EASTPORT, Me., Nov. 2L—The body the côy and of the milker’s hands. * 
of Richard Robinson, the 20 year i old MILK INFECTION BY “DUST.” 
son of John Robinson, a former reel- . .
dent of St. John, N. B„ but now living K Anot?er f°urc® from whlch milk may 
at what is called Hard Scrabble, near « rf tfîSÏ *" Ï the falling into 
Dennysville, and sixteen miles from Iі f dU8t* etab,e dus}’ road dust* *“* 
this city, on the main road, was found manure *?*«»’ from hog pens, or
Saturday evening .with a bullet hole „.і н °?y danfr>Be
through his body, .-tiering at the back. “ °,f ,bac*
Robinson had been employed in East- th_ llk , *3rtlL5j2,nge*bMlt ^alnta ” 
port sardine factories for several ^ stable dust will
months past, and • returned home early т„ У Dart*cl®f
in the morning. He took his gtin be- tb? {to°* fed
fore breakfast, telling his parents he anv **77?
was going into the surrounding woods Th e narticles^vill carrv with 
to shoot deer. When evening came T
and the son did not return, they were causilMr auch tti . a°-v®
frightened: John Ml».. Хф „„ l£

q ” “d lanteims there are always excreta particles
into 'rof'ÆbÜ DmhH ^linf from animals, and these may get in . 
into the woods where Richard had by exposing milk in a dusty place or
gone early that morning. A severe щ drlwin^fflUkover tiustyrads 
storm wtys raging, and it was with _
difficulty that the searchers made I^LeECTION THROUGH CANS AND 
their was along the rough paths. When . WHEY,
the woods were reached the men sep- A source of infection, and an import- 
arated, agreeing to fire three shots *int one too, is by placing fresh milk 
when any discovery was made. It A* improperly cleansed milk utensils, 
was then seven o’clock. Robinson, in\ or the water used for cleansing may 
company with Charles Dudley, a not be clean. Many farm wells sup- 
young neighbor, took the path which P1* "water that swarms with organic 
he thought his son had followed. They Mfe- True such watèr may be clear 
tramped about and soon came to a and have a taste much appreciated, 
clearing less than - half a mile from ,et 11 may swarm with these low forms 
Robinson’s home. The lantern was. -" °* But I must pass over inteo-
raised to see what time it was, and as t*®11 *n this manner, and show how 
both glanced at the watch, it was improper cHansing may lead to infee- 
eight o’clock. An exclamation of ho#- Won. If the milk cans be not properly 
ror fell from the lips of Robinson, as cleansed, then some of the bacteria 
in the light of the lantern saw his son, which were in the previous day’s milk 
lying on his back, arms extended, eyes Will be left to sêed the milk next placed 
open and rifle beside him with the ,n the can. No harm will result If 
cartridge yet unexpjoded. His shirt such forms are not taint producers. In 
front was open, and also the necktie m08t sections of the country patrons 
and the belt worn around his< body, ^raw home ip .their milk cans the sour 
unfastened. The father became fran- whey, or ill "butter-making the skim 
tic, firing his revolver in the sir, and Now whey simply teems with
yelling to the other searchers, "Who" - organisms, but clean sour whey con- 

No one touched the fains the lactic acid bacteria almost 
dead man, and the selectmen of Den- alone, and these forms are what is re- 
nysville were notified quickly. Sun- QUlsite for acid production. But fas 
day morning the body was removed those factories in which the whey

tanks are not kept cleansed we will 
find the whey loaded with other bac
terial forms, ê. g., those forms which 
induce the putrefactive changes with 
the production, of the foul odors which 
float out from so many whey tanka

IHe Clearly Outclassed ^Corbett in 
the Fight Last Night.

(C
Otis Page and Lewis Anthony Arrested 

Suspicion—Robinson Was a Native 
of St. John.

\
I

ithers freely—a pure 
in price, highest in The Decision Was Given by Referee Kelly 

on the Ground of a Foul,

<

E Corbett keptDirections on the 
arnhowto obtain 
і in washing clothes, 
way.

E SOAP b the ми»
-Щ

He Declared All Bets Off on the Ground That the ** Go ” 
Was Not a Tair One.

BD TUB SERGEANT. 
Idyarl Kipling.

ïîEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The Corbett- h» -could not get in, ibut >he baffled 
Siarkey fight, which was witnessed their vigilance with fate disguise. As 
by the largest and most representative soon as he took hte seat ait the ring- 
fathering of sporting men that ever side McCoy was recognized, and he 
congregated to see a ring contest, removed tote false whiskers. Detec-

~ Жйгївгй %
Corbett had all the worst of the en- “Kid” refused. Then Armetrong and 
counter when one of ihis seconds, Detective MMthofiand -urged McCoy to

' lonnie MeVey, jumped into the ring, leave, and caught him by the arms apparently attempting to fool with his 
appealing to the referee, thus violât- ait the same time pushing him through man" аЬагкеУ> however, was not in a 
Ing the rules, and the referee. Honest the crowd. McCoy left very reluct- Р1аУ{а1 mood, and brought his right 
John Kelly, had no alternative but to antiy, protesting as toe went. The over wlth force enough to make Jim 
disqualify Corbett and award the : officers ledit McCoy at i the entrance to wlnce- Jlm hooked his left rather low 
bout to Sharkey. MdVey’s interfer- ! the building, and he walked out on on Tom’s body and lifted Sharkey off 
ence was absolutely Inexcusable, and Lexington avanue. As he passed each his feet wlt^ hls shoulder. Corbett 
the referee, believing that there was door on hls way o.it McCoy demanded appeared to be a trifle weary and hls 
a “job” In McVeyle «*tion, took upon a pass out check, and was accommo- blows lacked steam, whereas there 
himself to declare allitoets off. Before datyl. The incident caused a good was a world of force behind, Shar-, 
KeHy did so, however, many of those deal of excitement, but the spectators 'key's DUn-he3-
who had bet on Corbett, and they soon calmed down t Round 6—Corbett led for the head ,
were legion, appealed to the referee to 
take siich action, while the Sharkey- 
ites shouted against such interference 
on Kelly’s part and. protested that he 
had no authority to declare the bets 
off. However, the referee’s word went 
with the majority of Vpc spectators, 
and consequently all money paid on 
wagers made will be- refunded. It was 
a most unfortunate and abrupt ending 
to what Promised to -be a most inter
esting fight. For wetsfcs both Corbett 
and Sharkey had trained faithfully 
and carefully for - the contest, and 
when they stripped tonight both of 
them showed in--excellent condition.

Sharkey was very confident of
cess, and the manner in which he__
quitted himseEf In the ring while the 
fight lasted showed1 very plainly that' 
his confidence was . founded on good 
grounds. Thoee who believed that 
Sharkey could not fight fairly chang
ed their «pinion titter the bout had 
gone one round. On the > other hand,
Corbett hit ’ the sailor in the body 
rather low and Sharkey . protested.
Sharkey's quickness and< aggressive
ness were astonishing from the very 
beginning and from the very first it 
was evident that , he held Corbett safe-

the meritorious services 
lstmctors ajtobched to the 
have been inadequately 
> the excellence of ïhbir 
іе the great improvement 
ce In the soldiers of H.

Extract from letter.

Phartcth, ”1 must make 

ipon hls feet end play the 

his oppressor as a Chris- 

Pharaoh Sergeant What- 

uke nor Earl, nor y tit 

i big brass General that 

lakl kit who oould handle 

ig labelled Sergeant What-

■

I have not a scartch or
#mark on me.

“I believe I can whip Corbett or any 
one else and stand ready to fight him 
or anybody In the world, Fitzsimmons 
preferred. Corbett’s cleverness count
ed for nothing. Here I stand tonight 
.without ever having lost a fight on a 
foul and having Just stood Corbett off 
with all his much vaunted cleverness 
for eight rounds without a scratch on 

I can" best any man in tAe

do.

a

V

■

I Pharaoh,_ “Tho’ at pree- 
sma.l,

I a pioper tune before It

1 old Pharaoh to the Sér
ier all,
[the desert making friends. 
Crystal Paiaoe nor Caitoe-

. public house of common

rf red-hot sand, with a 
per hand,
hut for Sergeant Whatls-

me. 
world.”

''is
ГOorbetlt’s backers forced .the price 1 ^‘th le/> la,ndlnHg’ but *h,Z 7 

of tiie Californian 100 to 70 lust as it 2“ rlght atter htal nke a whirlwind, 
was teamed that T°m 8tarted ln to mlx « »» and w*lD-
reacbed the club house and wee In 
his dsuEshig

Children Cry for
CASTOR lEped in some corkers on the body. Cor

bett retaliated with like Jabs on the 
face and fairly forceful blows on the 
body. Midway through the -round

room.
At 23 minutes after 10 o'clock a buss

іпвГапгіГфмп^ йпм-кетГттїі tbe bUlld- і lhere was a rattling mix-up, both ex- ^ W8y 1 «hanging lefts and rights -on the head
Sh He was I aad body, with the sailor having a

underneath which he had > ahade Ше better of it. There were
cam flag wo.ind round hia crles of foul when Corbett Mt hls manS. “нГ’іЇЇ ■*“ *"
mamaser Tom -..Av т v і not called. The men were tflinohed at

RMa’ «” “«-! «A.™, a»

Rrof. Jimmy DeFore«f ^ ! ting aed irfamted left and-*Wht on «he
wiateh tor -he j“le : head. Corbett, cUncbed. Corbett act-
^ i^ked ed on tâte defemrive and -seemed un-

^ ^ *«e *> withstand ShrtrJtey’s rush^. 
vary confident and eïïttd no J&L Ш:Ьег a^*B*e* 'beautiful left

-of nervoisness.
-Announcer Charley Harvey 

the attention, of the onlookers to the 
fact..that -the principals desired them 
to refrain from smoking, and inrnie- 
-hately all cig tre were trodden under
faqit.

The crowd was beginning to be 
easy at Corbett’s delay in making his 
uppearaace, when gome one in the 
hall ceiled “Three cheers for Sharkey.”
These were given with a will адл re
peated *11 over, the house. Corbett 
did. not reach. the ring-side until 10.3$
©кіоск, -just -fifteen minutes later tbnw 
Ehnrkey. There was a wild cheer as 
he was-.seen making hte way to the 

- ring-tside. When he reached the steps; 
leading. »p to.,the ring, Corbett stopped 
A*r a moment to shake hands 
awne friende. Then he climbed nimb
ly. through ithe ropes and rested his 
samp on them for A few seconds, dur
ing wMoh he stalled across the ring 
at. O’Rourke, who stood .in front of 
Sharkey. Corbett was enveloped in a 
dark olive green dressing gown. Hte 1 
hair was. parted in the middle and - 
carefully .combed and brushed. . Hte 
seconds - were Charley White, George 
Ooesidire, Jack McVey, and John Oon- 
sl^ine - o<i.Detroit acted as hte time- 
keeper.

STEVENS LUMBER CO.

A Maine Firm That Has a Large Branch on 
Salmon River., N. B.4 ЩЯ

PORT PAIRPIELD, Me., Nov. 23,—There 
are few heavier companies in Maine than 
to* Stevens Lumber company of Fort Fate-, 
field. Thta company is now ’compoeed of the 
five brothers, Levi W., J. Stillman, A Kll- 
Ary, H. D., and Chas. H. Stevens, eons of. 
toe tetp Штат Stevens, originator of the 

Their large mille and electric 
plant are located at Stevensvlile, in

__ town, two mdflen from the village.
ThehvmUla are equipped With up-to-date 1m- 
provccaenta. the lame Is true also of their 
electric ligfat plant, which., furnishes this 
village w«h light running more than 1,800 
lights. Their More, offices, etc., are all mod
ern and patterns of convenience.

Beeidee their mills here they have an ex- 
«rolve branch >t Salmon River, N. B., 
which was eetebHtihed September, M88. J. 
b- Slovene, who has the full charge of the 
business there, has been there nine years, 
visiting hte family only about once a week.
To supply the Salmon River mills with 
lumber they have 110 square miles of tim
ber land in the dominion. This branch gives 
«netoympt to at, least SOO men and 60 
horses. A/t the mills they have a good 

. hoarding house where from 45 to 85 men are 
fed the year round. In the store, where 
they deal cat supplies to timr lumbering 
Concerns, thpy kétip two derke сооЙпоаНу

A young woman book-keeper flndd I later in the morning, where Robinson 
&Д5 was. Otis Page, aged about 24. living 

honee, i tablée tad other buildings are light- on the line between West Pembroke 
ed with ■ electricity, which when first £ntro- and Dennysville, not far from the 
auceti up mere In the woods seethed qatte 
an innovation :o the settlers. , . .

The establish ment te conneobed by tele- held a grudge for two years past on 
phtioe witii Grand Falls, N- B. The 'Sal- account of Information given then at 
mon River mlBs saw annually about *;000,-
h3hed0ram 1d^l>'<toey^ite^to EagtenA°toe I ’terms' with young Robinson.^ Lewis 
^togie* rod laths to American markets. | AuChony, of the same place, was In

yrer^e IT^henToth^tfnteflwfr тОГП"
P*ny will nut 7,006,000 spruce logs. The cut in*> when both Started away, 
this year -will be much smaller than usual did not return home until Saturday 
on acccatet of the tew prtoe of 'lunfiser.

Pharaoh, “You’ve had
[ore,
ick your rivers Into blood; 
the Sergeant he can show 
ing more—
» making r.flcmen from

soon arrived.
a very

enterprise, 
light -Hindustani, French, nor 

and ends and leavings of 

a^stick (which is really 

h hearked to Sergeant

sne-
ac- rhls and Dr. F. L. Shaw, coroner, of Ma

chine, arrived. A Jury was secured 
and an inquest held. The verdict giv
en was that Richard 4obinson came 
to his death by a bullet fiïed by par
ties unknown. It was generally вцрт 
posed that the young man was fired
at while in the clearing, and where DIED AT DAWSON CITY,
the body was found. The report of a 
rifle and a wild yell had been heard" 
at seven o’clock Saturday morning by 
neighbors who were near, the woods, 
but the matter . was forgotten ufitff 
later. It was soon, rumored that Rob
inson had been shot to the hack and early in last September. The news, 
murdered. Suspicion sOon rested on received only, a few days ago, was at 
two men who went ’nto the woods severe shock to hte family and friends.

Capt Gallant, who was a partner of 
young; Bishop in*his expendition to 

’the IDondyke region, was unfertn- 
nately absent from' Dawson City dur- 

scene of the accident, was said to have ing Bishop’s illness, returning only to
learn that hte friend and partner was 
dead and "burled. It was through a 

a trial, and Page was flot on good letter from Capt. Gallant to hie wife,
that the family here learned any ■ par
ticulars of the sad occurence. He 
speaks In glowing terms of the ster- 

They ling principles and upright Christian 
character of hte friend and partner.

I aXternoon, saying they were several Fred' was a general favorite, and 
miles away, calling on friends. Sus- had not only the happy faculty of

1 "ÿlclon pointed to them, and an arrest making .friends, wherever he went, -but
"Wbaltte the matter with the Chteese em- was made on their return by Sheriff also the still happier one of retaining 

Hung Chang. I Wm. H. Wilder of West Pembroke, them. It Is not too much to say that
emTtass dowager!8 *“6» еагіГ'тії^іаі-ел I "The men told contradictory stories Very few young men in any commu-
ebltoxry notloe. wasn’t гоптіу tsomplimeat- I -and the hearing this afternoon was hity could be more generally missed
at£ifctaZ!-w " ‘ a*tD8ton Star. LSargely attended. They claimed not than the people Of Bathurst miss the
шш їиам I wm ** °5і2иГ" Тю have seen Robinson during the day genial, warm-hearted, Impulsive and
trot MEara Ioouldget it to my^mouth ц "and. the trial brought out little Of In- generous Fred C. Bishop. There te no 

* tor est bearing on the -death of the one Who has not a kind word to say
of him—none who do not lament fate 
early death. The sympathy of the 
whole community goes out to the gridf 
stricken family..

1 FOR SUDAN FIGHTING.

V-

t

hook <un the wind, and fdtiowed it up 
with * right os* Jaw. Efae toilor kept 
■doing -all «be work and was always 
ready to tnlx 4t up on - the slightest 

He alternately threw

В that no one talked of; 
times of horrid doubt;

I and hope tad whacking

tat gave the Caution, and 
told Pharaoh out,
In’t look to know or tare, 
is awful way o’ doing busl-

p her God or Gordon juet

F Empire still is the Strand 
u Hill,

t think o’ Sergeant What-

<
-«■A Bathurst correspondent writes; 

;Typhoid fever has claimed another 
victim in the person of Fred C. Bishop, 
eldest son of Samuel. Bishop of Bath
urst, N. E., who died at Dawson City

provocation!.
-ever left mnd right -on head-and body,' 
■occasionally changing to-left hooks on 
tfae wind, Whiboh wete ■Slowly» faut surely 
•attending to Corbett’s case.
Sharkey ts fight eo far. Æhe pace weg 
terrific. ,

Round «—«hotkey -wee first to lead, ' 
Bonding л left -’.hop on the neck. They 
•efitnehed frequently and «he referee" 
-was kept busy separating them. Tom 
tried a deft chop blow, wbkh fell 
short, and Jim jabbed.Mss left hard on 
tfae nose. -Sharkey esttt-ш right straight 
tie faoe, which made Jim’s bead rock, " 
Hajit Jim was -ready with a- left lsook, 
.wfadch grazed Sharkey’s - ear.
■men. -fought fast, clinching repeated
ly- Jim hooked ikte right 
Tern's jaw, halt dazing.him. He quick- 
reeuperated and went back at fate 
imam, hammer and tongs.

Round .8.—Corbett Handed with Ms 
left, Torn going -bask <e* -the-same mo
ment. tOUnchee were Jroquent, and the 
-men refused ito break itogether. Cor
bett struck Tom rather low on the 
hody and tike sailor -appealed to the 
referee
Mm and said:

і
Ë

:
:un- »It was

ly.
In the second round there were wild 

yells from the admirers of the. Irish
man when he floored Corbett with a 
right swing on .the head,- which 
preceded by . a powerful -blow on the 
body. Sharkey’s rushes were success
ful invariably land Jim’s quickness 
and leg work . .were tested to their ut
most ln trying, .to evade the aggressive 
sailor puglltet.

That Sharkey. hsus improved won
derfully goes without saying, and, on 
the other hand, that Corbett is not 
the Corbett.«f Npw Orleans, is beyond 
question. At so time had the Cali
fornian the upper hand of his younger 
and more -sturdy rival. Sharkey is a 
fighter and a clever one at that, and 
his work .tonight- Stamps him beyond 
all doubt ee being second only to 
Fitzsimmons, who will have to meet 
him in order to decide which is the 
better man, and when these two meet 
they should put up a fight which will
be wprtjh wRoesslag. Bath men:,had their choice of two

From the second to the eighth round s®*» of gloves. Corbett selected hie 
Sharkey held a decided advantage. In Pate, which were made for him in 
the ninth round, which was so- nro- California. They were a pair of typi-
ductive of disappointments and un- oai hkhfitos gloves, .being just .shaped momaot, for some unaocountabi e rest- 
looked for Incidents, Corbett seemed to tbe ictertohed fist wheneee Sharkey’s *m. McVey, one of Ætaatett’s se rondo, 
to be stronger than at any time dur- were fiiho long tapering glove usuaily Jumped through the regies protosting 
ing the fight, but it was evident that donndd: >;by,-boxers. They were nearly і that Sharkey had -so-metith*
he was slowly but eurely fading un- a« tehhr and a half longer than Me wrong to Corbett. Tfae це-
der Sharkey’s .onslaughts. It was two opponent s, witoïh would give him an Vey climbed through the ropes F tonne 
to o ne on Sharkey .-.after the second Oppofitetiltv of forcing the hair in the Inspector MHanyhih. e*nhbcd hoi Hoi 
round, and hsai not -McVey acted as glovesaaway from the knucklee. The Mm while the crowd fcantical 
he did there is very tittle doubt that glove*v were of the regulation weight "Vout, tool; Oerhett 1 оошшшШш 
Sharkey would have won handily. of five ounces, as provided hy the Ms iccond in tto

Hortoni law. When the men were in- Referee .Ке|ШиЛв^ЯнВа£ЩшЯШ 
troduced Sharkey’s name was men- hettiiaa 
tioned tftrst, and «here were prolonged 
cheer*. Bto which Sharkey bowed xmtà 
peatefUy. dorbett received 
demonaüwati ve ovation, 
lasting more than 
wore white 
and era—

Jгha Sergeant, “Гой сап let 
go I"
еш cheap and nasty from 

’em at Firkeh on a most 

1 itad hardened Pharaoh’s 

!, along of all the plagues 

Bd years before toe Ser- 

t It again in a little more 

night like Sergeant Whait-

mwas

; Kl
іwith Both

-■
hard on

m
I campaigning (cheap and 
the first),
and dust and coolie work

a files, and sandstorms, 
iholera and thirst, 
e the bett he ever done, 
t, down the railway, down

litre from bondage so he

HE HAS ALL «ORTS. №.■ if

Щ

Orbetit Shoved Tom from 
'“Ofa, >yeu go away.” 

The men were 1st the .«mtre of the ring 
Jt up in the fltotilest manner, 

O’Rourke ealMng .to Horn, not to mind 
Corbett’* low hitting. JJust at thte

і
o’dust and fire to the

desire,
it was Sergeant "Whatte- ■young man. Enough circumstantial 

j evidence was gathered, the justice 
thought, to hold Page and Anthony in 
«1,000 bonds for their appearance at 
«he January term of court at Machtas. 

jten II -Considerable excitement prevails about 
Sty; *he usually quiet village of Dennys- 
pa..j ville over the supposed murder, and 
fin; "every effort will be made to hunt down 
red the man who fired the fatal bullet, 
had . I Some one killed Richard Robinson,

I ____________ jient «“her accidentally or Intentionally,
EH^HP^^6gusted!| wnd from the opened shirt, belt and 
GP^'is just such j "tie, some one must have stopped, to 

inode Dr. Chase’s I •examine the body, where it fell, to be 
famous throughout I (found later by his father. The fun- 

HP*aand the United States. It to |:«ral will be held Tuesday, 
rast suefa ■cures of chronic long-etend
ing catarrh that home “

(Gan b» Çaretl жпб Ля »•

In handfuls for to save

buy from those tbait hate

lise the money where the 
led hls head.
Bd bad and dangerous to

і the cheap end on the

allowsd to forward any

I a black
a de a mummy fight, 
ntlnue Set*

Color-Sergeattt. end In-

lng mlraclefa the same 1

Cared Every Say
A. W. L

I 1cured іmBritish Officers and Men to Receive 
4. " "■. Qraitiiittee.

y-

A special army order has been is
sued . . announcing' gratuities to tfae 
British troops engaged in {she recto* 
operations in tlhe Sudan.

wtote,

Whatls-
Some of the most prominent bank

ers, brokers, lawyers, ,'doctors and 
burinées nien in this end tother cities 
were pr-eeeertv during the mUl, and not 
one of them could see any reason for 
interference by McVey. The general 
belief Is tfaait McVey acted:from some 
unexplained motive, and «some person* 
said -that he jumped into .the ring to 
prevent Corbett going under.

When McVey first put his leg thro**e| 
the ropes the referee evldeetiji^J^^* 
or would not look 
but continued 
to the fighters.

■

■j i^very officer, warrant officer, non- 
corrlmlestoned officer and other soldier 
Of such troops who was employed sdttlb 
Of Wady Haifa will be entitled to. 
participate in the grant, which а-і д 
Also be- teeued, tn special cases, upxm 
-tiie recommendation of the general, of- 
Acre commanding 4n Egypt, /to certain., 
officer* and men who were employed 
ait Wady Haifa and Assuan.

The unit of the scale will fee £3 in, 
the case of those who took part in 
boa» aie biattie* Of the Attrara and 
Khartum, and £1 10s. In all other 
cases, so toa* the grant for the two 
engagements will work out thue:

No. of

MILK BÎFBSCTION
Trout Bacteria in Manure—Infection 

toy Dust, Through Cane and 
By Whey.

__ „ proved Ih*.-
svhaee^s Catarrh Cure Vo be a positive 
and absoiwte -cure for catarrh.

Dr. Chroeto «Catarrh Cure ds Dçrfect- 
*У free from woealne and similar dan- 
«erixus dress, -which oafiy deaden the 
membrane я*в do mane harm than I fFront 
good. _ , j

Dr. Chase's Catarrh Сипе clears the f *w. -- ^,
COW» contains no faactorte, but we al-

r*at cures. It gives testant relief, ^ d^qta#lere
atoms headache, sweeten* tfae -breath kaoter^ WJ^
and restores hearing. It prevents Ptobad thefa- way up fforo
consumption by curing catarrh м 1 wMh0?lti’- ** * form* tit* re
cent* a box; blower free. r of

AU .dealers or Bdmanson, Bates g- I > ї ^Мпк these forms officers only)
Co., Ibronto. I 1211 tke "®omnlik” arc the laotic" (except в* «bore de

acid *ac«ariti-et least I have found -"''Vf*!® ...........................Я
titeee (forms wire tfae tones présent’fa; ,Ш*Ч:¥** >. Г” H
sever* itivtotigtitians. Yet-іПв <îâte .Ж’"’ ' ..........
Poerible tkm other Harm* to pass into

ÎZ і.

HIPMENTS. ---------■egl.ttfiCIT cor—
_________________________________________________ to under-

ОЬеШ inter- 
bet Keltoy was. 

and stopped tfte .round.

І ^(ІЙІІІВЯІ^Неіг eor- °в» ** ttoey hsHevdd that Mo.VAy
__________ PpaPeed Hot to hit mtoted the breach of ring- rule* pre-

ti*Preak*,ways and that melttitedly. Jt looked for «. whifa as
■PP'’fa-ер: back <when or derod ,f a Jltot wottid ensue, but nssoqe aa

ЩШКк. Brerythtog was then ceferee deriared Sharitey fae dirin-
Braer for the faout to begin. ner on the tetitaicaltty, he announced

■ЯНШВК'щ,!)! The.rounds: l" »= MoVegsa’ atfiHon
IPl^epLtedly lîouad 1-The men fiddled for sev- вооп ш thte’t^u^^S^' m£?e

т0ІШу Corbett When eral seconds and Jim made a left lead the spectators resumed th<*£ --
Wm*n realized what had for the head, from reeWnded with ané awaited the
’ was furious with petotoo, left and right; fa the same spot. Cor- .from the ring * Ш

and rushed at McVey. Had he caught bett led again. Tern responded with a
the tatter thire is no telling what Cee- left swing for the faead, which landed,
bett would have done ta his frenzy, Sharkey ripped in Jett and rights for 
but the ooftce were on hand an* -tiro (body w#th seme effect. )He kept 
rushed between tfae mem, thus avoid- forcli* Jim -into tfae various corners,
Ing a scene which would have added pimtoMng fafai with .right and left on 
to the disgraceful exhibition. That the bo*y, which -seemed to be fate ob- 
the untimely Incident will itjure pug- , jective point. • Jim1 feinted and dried to 
(Item to -fate city to teyond question. draw fate fafas on. Sharkey was al- 

A dose estimate placed the attend- ways ready with his iett Jab and right 
arnoe tonight at nine thousand, and It siring, which tfavariaWg landed o* the ппЛ . лм ^ ,, ...
was learned that the receipts ex- I body. Corbett failed ;te show tiny of . î»i^ f DUb,lî
ceodod И8,0в0. the great cleverness with which he “oTte 4 ,

^ I ^h 2Lr0UBd eeeed I "Neone can tell me Mc^y lost hls ]

frieet Peter Maher at Coffey Island I Snare^y щл пцщ. j ^ea<j «e i-ая been behind fic-htem™xt “bnthp had gained admission to iound^ 2—СогШі with tjbe left JigW> ! for уевгя and there was^ soeste^u” ! 
the arena dtagueed wiith false black ly lartded. ^hen there was an eg. ulent Of»l behind hls movemimt So !

a3ÏO“ta?f' Some (lay* change with left* and i^gfcts on the far as % san see, the fighters were on J
ago Tom O’Rourke, toe manager of head, In which Sharkey showed to ad- about eX*n terms when I stopped the 1
the club, forbade McCoy the privilege vantage. « Jim k*Pt trying t* push Hs ! bout In the ninth round.” J
oi entering the club house, although left m(t Into Tom’s face, and tt»e sailor McVey satd: “I Jumped Into the ring I 

haA be№ ”îfaeed by a would come right back with » sWlhg because I saw Sharkey hitting ln al- 
tnornlng newspaper to write tfae story cn the body. He was Inclined to be • l most every eUnch, and sometimes so 
. Ч1® big fight. A careful waitc-h was trifle wild and was frequently can, . low-that anybody ought to have been 

pt by tbe U the doors eo that tloned by О’НовгКе, hie Chief second, \ ybto fa see Д, J. called out to the

fv. 21,—The following 
ke large quaettty of 
po London. Bo far 
nurness at earners have 
pl and London 100,000 
Scotia apple* all. of 
shipped by the farm- 

valley. Thte quan - 
exceee of last year’s 
the total quantity 

ighty thousand were 
and about twenty-

4

■ r:Æ
Prof. Reibwteon’s Report fw

assz.). :
com-

up

Pi
e- Æ— Grant. 

7$ &ш a 
57 171' a

Ki І

half
... Вto Ki 1» •

tbe :CORN HIBL.

I fffi
at • ’OCCUl » • 
* * W 1Inga Co., Wov. 21.— 

obert ÀUDotoeoe. whs
стШ~-

12John Kelly, the neferee, made the 
following statement; “I stopped the 
Veut and gave the: decision to S*ar- 
teey, because McVey, <>ne of Corhettte 
seconds, in violation of till rulés, jump
ed into the ring. : ;

MX caUed all bets offi because I be- 
liere the action of McVey was xm»m 
by somebody who had bet on Sharkey

at a 
a»is eLower

lenoe. 7-іgua”cy-
6irsday ::: .. * it •1 was epvenity- 

He had been in * 
by 

years

toranre „(-a
,*omns. " i: WhinJcJ «ЙМMwnStjEMt ifaél

but at
ca. t, .•WlfaUft imifc contarolnaiHon. лі f
;5 j.| BACTERIAL JN^TTON BY МаЩ|

Stow the matmifacturer often fin*, j :
many cans- of stilk when^ brought J Offleers and m«t *-ьа

pTt.’cr.’rr S»
I many sections of the country one does I_____ ** atx>ve

I not need a mlcroeoope to
I partick*.

fad VÇSLS* ■1
■r№C-lath wtia 

ito dfad 
Iren are 
і State*.

■for â
.Aliv- m

ediv
№ > •1*1: 2H8!S ш. ............... ■.IN - (
I %itM-wcrks 

ater was
about

a*en - a .4
<*d not take 

get, of 
amounts.

!
course»I < .5

1.

Day’s Work*
№îâïüïïiï
ne at teaT ■■— гве» Send

A ____ЩІВ Sheieil
These constituent*.muet get 

in in most cases during milking, fa». I 
Ing from the udder or side* of the cow І Ж 
fato the making vessel. Besides the I m 
visible .particles ln such cases what I rtei _ ___________

those particle, which wash into the !

■VBeot■a fey ' erotic.

v;
Ш

і
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friends, retanoowy. and CO.,: \ef 3 Ш
oVIctoriott-Toreot»^
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SæHBE-E
before the court for trial at-te» o’- John, where he has been curS Ir 
clock tomorrow, but MacDougall was rheumatism, by the Imperceptible 
discharged, the Jury finding that the t ljptt treatment. Mrs. Andrew John 
article in question was not obscene. aon of the “north end” Is here to h 

The grand jury ■ was discharged at 
six o’clock. '

ADVrumaiNO RA/THB.

St»® per inch for ordinary trsinrtMf 
■Averti sin*.

For Sale, Wantad^ eAc., « rents each, 
ti—rtlon.

Special contracts made for tùne ad* 
.rirtieemienits.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
AILFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

lift with R, go to . speak. Hie ques
tion how tbe "permit wey obtained for 
the importation of all this liquor is 
still ot en.

varnish(From Daily Sun. November 24th.)
A cheerful soul can always find 

sontetbÜflVkt bl? thankful for
«SSsjffigT without ec. I Ottawa ntekee 'great claim, as a I 7e^toy

casltin. for—eerrow. Today the atten- railway city. Lines of railway ap- a government engineer arrived from
tlon of the people of Canada is offl- proach tbe capital from all directions. I Ottawa and ordered its removal
dally called to the bright side of The OKlaen mentions ten таі^уаде, or I Heady O’Leary, who has had a 
things. Following a cust’mn which has branchât, which connect Ottawa with I elatm of extras for forty-two dollars 
stow» nid ATtmn. „= .v * « À - !.. . : : : Г against the government for four yearsgrown old among us, thp government the rest of the world. Ninety .regular to connectibn with the building of the
has set apart this day as a festival trains enter and leave the city every Mdoney bridge here, has been notified
of thanksgiving to God for the mer- day. by Mr. Emmerson that the matter will
dies of the past year. While It Is not -------- ------------------ I be Investigated at once. Mi*. O’Leary
possible to mqfce people thankful by Among the causes of glhtttude Is did the extra work on the order of the 
pubuc «to», a,,» „ тіш**-****.■wnbAcentі

thing impressive and Inspiring In the reaults of the Nl Pl ln Canada- | O’Leary’s foreman and others, who
have made affidavit of the fact 

The ladles of St.. Mary’s Church of 
England held a high tea ln the Ma
sonic hall on Thursday evening, by 
which fifty dollars were realized.

The revised voters’ list show one

m
юешвисто, Nov. 19.—Contractor' 

Brewer of the Kingston bridge haswhile

El-
4

the winter with her bachelor brother^ 
the Messrs. McGarighal.

Rev. O^ P. Brown and wife 
brated the first anniversary 
marriage on Thursday.

Charles McCluskey, a well to do con
tractor of Gibson, in company with 
Tommy Howe, a well known base 
balllst, and- his pal, took passage 
Olivette on Tuesday for St

There are five civil caufeg entered 
on the docket, thfee of which, being 
non-jury cases, will be tried before 
Judge Wells in chamber in Moncton, 
or stand over.

A large number of lawyers were in 
attendance from Moncton, Sackville 
and this town. W. H. Chapman, clerk 
of the court, will prosecute In the 
cases against Irvine and Polley, who 
will be represented by David Grant 
and Mr. Teed respectively.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. ,22.—A 
most daring attempt at hold up and 
robbery was reported to the police last 
evening. About 1 o’clock last Friday 
morning while John Hood, a black
smith of this city, was driving across 
the highway bridge from St. Marys, a 
man sprang from behind the timbers 
at one side and attempted to catch 
the horse’s bridle. The animal becom
ing frightened, swerved to one side 
and the man missed. He then made a 
dash at the carriage and succeeded in 
climbing partly in. Hood, however, 
struck him across the face with the 
butt end of the whip and the fellow 
fell back, while the horse started on a 
run towards the city. The blacksmith 
did not attempt to find out who his 
assailant was, and It was not until last 
evening that the affair became known.

cele- 
Ot their

* THE SEMI-WEEKLY SOT per
John.

When aboard he was found to be with
out mtiney to pay his way, andspectacle of a nation layiag aside its 

dally employments and responding 
evèn in otitward form to this call of

• ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 28, 1898 very
much mixed as to where he was going 
or what he was going for. When he 
got to St. John his chums, who ap
peared to be flush, skipped, and Mr. 
Mac was left to the

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
its rulers." In many households and i 
many hearts the response Will be more

THE WINTER TRADE.
SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. 21.—Doge 

than an outward form, and even those klMed uPward» off_*wcmty sheep for I thousand and thirty-six namçs Is fcl-
_. . . -. ... . . . . .. . . Aaron Dow. Harris Akerly and Wood- chlbucto" parish.£”*»* I g^,y ° н і * “ ' ford Wright last) week. They came ST. MARTINS, Nov. 19—Mrs.

n°t.be wholly oblivl- rfrom KMmornoc, a Ustarce of several 1 Esther Brdwn,"xtidôw of the late Har- 
ous of its deeper meaning. Gratitude to 1 mUee through the woods, and were rlngton Brown, died ‘today. She was

tP&cked to their homes and one of | 77 years of age and resided in St.
generous deed and klndiv fhrmo-ht Tn them ****• — , } Martins all her life. She leaves two
f. - d kl°dly th Kht' In Solomon Bragdon says he had some sons, absent In the states, and a num-
the churches which htild Thanksgiving difficulty to drive a deer out of the her of grandchildren. The Interment
services expressions of gratitude and road near ithe Orange hall early one | will take place on Monday in the St.

morning hurt week *
A visit to the school at the 

hall, which Is in'«barge of Miss

■This season's business of St. John 
„ as a winter port began yesterday with 

the arrival of the Vancouver. ' This 
winter itra^e has Increased regularly 
ever since It began In 1895. Every 
year has seen more ships and larger 

4 ones came to the port than were sent 
the year before. Every year has seen 
some increase end improvment* In the 
terminal equipment provided by the 
city and the C. P. R. To some^nxtent 
the trade is handicapped by thé com
pulsory call of ships at Halifax whe
ther there Is Halifax cargo for them 
or not But the prospects are thalt the 

• value of exports by this port in the 
season now beginning will far exceed 
that of any previous year. The west-

mercy of his 
friends, who secured him lodging and 
paid his return fare the next day. 
When his mind began to clear a lit
tle, he told a Sun reporter that he had 
$80 with him when he started out, but 
did not know what became of it. He 
further said that the men he ■ 
wanted to sell him bogus money for 
a twenty dollar bill he had, which was 
then missing.

MARYSVILLE, Nov. 23,-Sam Staf
ford, jr„ son of George Stafford, while 
wrestling with some boys, broke one 
of his arms. About a week ago his 
brother broke a leg while running 
along the sidewalk. The family have 
the sympathy of the town in their af
fliction.

the giver of all good is an incentive to
met

-Martins cemetery.
Irf the Sun’s report of the St. Mar

tin’s agricultural teçtilbttlpn the name 
ver, well repays one for the' time ! Johh A." Mosher appeared'In a few in- 

among many who do not worship with spent. There Is a large class und&r- stances Instead of John A. March as
going what may be termed the finish- I prize winner, 
ing for'Normal school.

Byron Grant, Samuel Schrlvef, W. I ton of Bermuda is in Sussex, the guest 
R. Lanentlne, Gordon Grant, Zemlra | of Postmaster Boles and Mrs. Boles. 
Way and Worden Fox are making
extensive Improvements upon their re- | is to be held In the new building on

Church avenue on the evening of 
John Dickinson ondl family ’at I Thanksgiving day. The place Is being 

Carleton Co. have removed to this I nicely'fitted up for the event, 
place, he having purchased part ;bf 

property for a dry dock. The the Allen Stairs farm, 
representatives of the board of trade, 
the corn exchange, the shipping in- towboat SwanhMda Is expected up on ! W. II. Duffy has placed (his mill at

her last trip for the season tomorrow, the head of Bull Creek, and expects to
cir- make a good cut of lumber this Win-

songs of thanksgiving will be accom
panied by acts of charity, and the 
same association will be recognized

ih

the congregation.
SUSSEX, Nov. 21,—Evelyn Hamil-I

THE MONTREAL CARNIVAL.
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Nov.

21.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ferris, who 
have spent the summer in Portland,
Maine, returned home on Saturday.

Jacob Burns has purchased a trot- 
ing mare from James Kennedy of 
White’s Point, and Henry Durost has 
sold his Clydesdale mare to William 
Fanjoy of Waterboro.

Capt. Young has taken his woodboat 
Sea King Into winter quarters.

Jacob Burns, who has held the posi
tion of postmaster at Mill Cove for a 
number of years,, was dismissed last 
week, and J. W. Ferris appointed in 
his stead. This hi causing a - great 
deal of dissatisfaction, as Mr. Burns 
was a good official and did his duty ! 
faithfully. Although a staunch -con
servative, he could not he called an 
offensive partisan.

John Mullln of Robertson's Point 
moved with his wife and family last 
week to L. P. Ferris’ farm at the Den 
Settlement.

Your correspondent from McDon
ald’s Point, in wrltitng the account of 
the marriage of Dr. Frank D. White 
of Limestone, Maine, and son1 of Ç. W.
White of this place, to Miss Rebecca 
Hendry of ^McDonald's Feint, which 
took place on the 9th instant, omitted 
naming the following presents to the 1 
bride: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White, a 
substantial present in pash;, and Mri.
Ç.- W. White, a fancy Carving- cloth.

Burton Ferris, H. Molasky, C. W.
Ferris, Alex. McKlnlay and Bernard 
ICelly are adding, repairs and linprov- 
ing their respective residences.

, J. A. Molasky of White’s Point rais
ed fifty bushels of white banner- oats 
from two ahd a half bushels' sown.

One day recently; while J. D; Rear
don was getting over a fence, he fell 
head foremost to the* ground. Hfe is 
convalescing under the care of Dr. M- :
-6Г" McDonald.

L. P. Ferris killed -a number of fine 
hogs last week. Farmers are taking, 
advantage of the warm open ■ season ta 
do their fall’s ploughing:

Fredericton, n. b., Nor. 23.—
The Union Social) club of this city en
tertained their friends at a dance to 
Masonic hall this evetahg. There, 
were a large number of guests 
sent and a very enjoyable time 
spent.

The death occurred this morning of
Elizabeth Wilson, wMe of Sergeant j . _
John S. Wilson of the R. R. C. I. The 01 Moncton and W- A
deceased was ,slxty-one years ой ' А - М?КГЙ1 ‘of Amherst Were prospecting 
huSband, one daughter and.- five sons *?r ^.eranese lately àt Wallace Sta- 
survlve. tlon, >M; S- Quite a atfantity/ef tils

MILLSTKEAM. Kings Go Nov 22 orë dabYound on the old Nairn farm, 
-James McMillan died suddehly.gt his
home on Wednesday, 16th'vinst in the мвУпаю -amgrvirw. Messrs. McKim 
60th year of his age, from a relapse bf» tC°k 'a leeae from Mr- Angestoe and 
the /ever which he had during the
summer. Much sympathy is express-* М<_Г,!їп ”иг also taken- out e lease of 
ed from the bereaved family in their anothterr manganese mine from John 
sad affliction, It being only about two K Colter, Wallace Grant. There « a 
weeks since he and they mqved to this JaiF deeoBlt of the miner*1 Mr- 
Place. His remains were- interred In CoIter^s tacm- tiso oe ether adjoining 
the Bhatist cemetery, farms, abhut five miles from Wallace

Patrick Murphy Is finishing the "in- s<^t,on- '■ 
terlor of his dwelling house, which he 
erected this summer. Samuel "Beldihg
has returned home from New Напір- «,Ьв ^ J™
s«lre; where he spent! the summer. w

Samuel Gibbon, who has been ill-of w в^г^0гйе
Mr. Oltitch, urged that the W. , late, is slowly Improving; Dr.- E." M. JZduet

repealed, to Which, case the oompanfe Brundage has received the sad Intel- 0f, ,the establishment since the place

If other towns followed Woodstock, TeleSWc^L hai з beers looklna ' after the men whothe companies would find It a great from^B^c t8$« atre being put up we re totoB^^toUe b^ato^ and

prov -2Ш tax of cm© per cent, and The Kennebec brldgS?^ tai n JtotoiaK Detective Ring and!oflate be unsafe for pass**» oti ,er n^nbera of the іокГашл

stoik MAUGERVILLE. Sunbucg^*^- cosnectod with the polk» depait-

'Tft ZZ 24-Capt- Albert Banks Tf- She ateo been acting with t№
It was no better nroiteetert Carrle Knight, and Ms 8ШвГгіп-гІаж/>Р<**е- result was the errest by

rellct ot the late Hansen Banks were ^pt. Jfenktos yesterday afternoon of
They had to eeUmalte on a nossihle u”,ted ln tfae bends of wedlock, at ^^ ^arraty of Boston, who da sup- 
i eetlmalte on a possible their home last night by ReT G P. «te head centre of the

te W - BK«°Aur„.6u. F».™ fornUxl,

where they will be adopted by hls so^l.V”^ » to maintain himself

sasssBsssessSSr,йзрздагдwtaas.^K
звйїЗйиаргмй гг.medleite deristotewL reenhJr *** wltit typhe»; feyqr., Her bpoWjer, Гі^вЛлу morning to leave

dock, today. Judge Wells presiding tere at at. J<d№. - f < ed npe guiky. , ;,
before the court Was fonnM v^b ' Henry, Clack and topib now ШШ

ed, Whitmore Irvtoe and Rober^Pol* cupy^thete new bqiweT&l slnci he
І«fi- Prisoners confined S-SKbSt ГетЬегГПЙ<1 «**»-
iall on charges ef forrerv япл .. ,-tember. .
sault respectively, were brought be" By an appeai aad tba^dtilcate sense fore the Judge, and, electing”^ tri^ of the new .county court
by a Jury, were remanded S %**' “«oeeaarÿ’ and Import-

Three criminal matters'were ores °r annex, Is being bum
anted to the grand jurv ?he îtô at court honrse, Burton. The 
above named and the Queen v C workJf.^ln* ^пе ЬУ Г4*Й under the 
Brw, eb1OTI j„b: SoU °„PbT„‘, №4

Mrs. Nathan Elder returned home on 
Friday after a few weeks’ sojourn at 
Victoria hospital, where she under
went an operation. Mrs. Geo. Capen 
is able to be around again, after a 
severe attack of heart trouble.

Mrs: Sandy Gibson entertained a 
number of her friends to a turkey- 
supper on Nov 22nd. Miss Hattie 
Sullivan, who has been spending the 
past three weeks with Mrs. D. p. 
Reid, returned to St, Stephen on Wed- 
n isday. .

M. F. Reid has taken up residence 
in bis new house at the lower part of 
the town.

HARTLAND, Carleton Co., Nov. 23. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bayley, whose mar
riage was reported some - weeks ago, 
arrived ln this village on Friday last, 
after a pleasant wedding trip to Ni
agara, Toronto, Montreal and Quebec. 
They also made .a short stay at Elgin, 
the home of the groom, as Well as at 
Belleisle, that of the bride. They were 
well received in Hartland. In the 
evening the band gave them a sere
nade and a large dumber of friends 
gathered at the Commercial hotel, 
where they have taken rooms, and 
presented tbe groom with a handsome 
reeking chair, and the bride with a 
beautiful mirror. Both were taken 
much by surprise. Mr. Bayley ex
pressed xhls, thanks in a few well 
cliesen remarks: Mr. Bayley is well 
liked in this place and all join in 
wlSttfng them , much happiness.

Rev. Father Savage’s turkey supper
The Montreal harbor board is again 

in trouble. Mayor Prefontalne, who si-dences. 
claims to have the support of Mr.
Tarte, wants the board to purchase a 
certain

IT
tern wheat crop of Canada is abund
ant and the E irop-aum demand for it 
te good. Dr. McAllister Is confined to his 

room by illness. - -■
Large quantities of United 

States breadatuffs will " probably- go 
this way. No doubt thetft will -be at‘ 
least the usual quantity of dairy pro-? 
ducts, meat, and live ar^Snals. 

te reason to .expec t a large . In 
of passenger traffic, .ate-the'-fifl

Times ’sfflmfr oe"!fve!y от -the west 
side for the nex^ five months.

Navigation Is abeut closed. HILLSBORO, Albert Co., Nov. 21 —The

terests, and most of the commissioners ^ h0r down ^ j 
appointed by the government are op- rted a load of banSd 
posed, to the purchase of a property, from. the M-eductitc Meat Co. 
v/hlch Is expected to cost about three

week
beef

!№
tor.pork

Miss Jane Ann Sleeves arose from 
At the annual meeting of the South- I her bed Saturday irorrilng and before 

times as much às some that they be- ampt<^a СЬезве °o- on Saturday? rttoe eight o’clock was a corpse. Her death
__ ■ - following, officers were appointed for was due to heart failure. The funeral

eve to be more suitable. The mayor the ensuing year: President; John N. look place on Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
is a liberal member of parliament.Grant; .. ylcehpresJdents Frank R. Mrs. Jane Trite» trim bad, Ijeep sick 
•has threatened that If the harbor com- Brooks; directors, Abram SchrÏŸer, I about a week, died on Sunday mom- 
mlsslon does not yield he will, with dohn w- Akerly, George Draper, Gor- | bte-
tee assistance of Mr. Tarte, have the secretary-treasurer, F. сТвг^^^І I schqooer UtMlty, Capt. Bishop, sailed 

board dissolved and the whole matter dltors, David A. StiMver, James Л*. from the Shapody River this morning 
-placed ln the hands of the minister of Masters- .The past year’s business, as I for the West Indies, with a cargo of 
public Works. The Montreal Witness Awhote, гща estiefkotory to the share- one hundred and four tons of hay, fif-

’ (holders, end It te «be intention to run teen thousand feet of boards and a
the factory next year on a larger I Quantity of potatoes. Alex. Rogers is

n.»-. iti'/wv. чіч> I.the consignee . This is the first cargo
It is said that the property which Grand Master Hipwetr, Past Grand 1 for «и south that- has been shipped 
the mayor and minister are trying to ^Iastier Ntts County Master Ltbbey direot from here for some years, and
force the citetolssion to buy hâs-al- 'Mastar ■<&*» of may ppssdbly be the begtatitog of

commission to buy has al Cariet*-n, Deputy County Master revival to that trade.
ready been bonded by men in. the ring Brower, and County Secretary Thomas The marriage took olace oh Satur
ât a price less than half what they of York, a< stated by a large contin- day evening of Mrs- Ayer, widow of
expect the commission to pay for it. 8®nt from Southampton, Meductic, I late Fred Ayer, and. George Joyce
The Witness save that “the wish to Bantim Woodstock lodges, )ns«- of Hopewell Cape- The .charivari that 
ine witness says that the wish to tuted L. q. l. Mint» No. 96, at Hawk-4f®nowed was a record breaker,
perpetrate a gigantic Job Is concealed , shaw, etr Thursday night last. The I Mre W. R. Peek, who has beeh 
with little art,” and adds: “Mr.; Prorp'.oçp^dco,. wW enUveeed -by sttering I spendtog the summer at.her farmer 
“fontaine has, however, only been Pe^oUc addresses, recitations, еф./[коте here» returned to Boflton last 
“ following the tactics mirsued b’v flom many Present, and the business week.—Mrs. John ÜHoar has returned Mr Ü J « wae <****»Ш *b 7.» a. m, on:Sri- to her home to Aurora, in.

Mr. Tarte, whose support Mr. Pre- day. The officere of. -the new HOPEWELL HILI^ Nov. і 20.—The
“ fontaine daims, and if tie causes «re: W. M.. -— Sharp: P. M., Neal steamer Delta is hauled up for the 
“the government extreme qmburassJ Ц- ^r«u-
“ ment and brings humiliation upon! ?UTy W f - Jaa- M, Scott; Treas., ІЧ*»', Ï***Ç<** «nd Henry Nickerson 
“Mm llhpmls яті- Rwtram Colpltts; D. of C.. Charles l have alsQ kone Into winter titiarterS

-he liberals again It Is only what Шпвтоге; Lact, Joseph McDonald, f *t the Cape. The Geo. L. Sllpp has
” might tie expected as long as com- j The lodge meets the second Thursday gone to the Jogging to load" coal for
“ mercial interests are subordinated te ea°h month. An excellent supper St. John. -

was provided at the Eddy house. Marshall Barbour Is putting
SAN FRANCISCO, ,-dal., Nov. 23,— slderable repairs On his boot and 

j Advteee froà» the Orient say: English casln factory at Harvey.
Paperti in India are rejoicing over the Miss Laura Bishop returned on Fri- 

The Telegraph says that the Sun -, Increasing American market for tefu *lay fro™ Rhode Island, where she
contradicts itself by favoring -projtet* ^t feTmintes^ ^ **

tlon -to the negroes in the Southern a reptesentaUVe in the United States, | Commissioner Tingley has à crew 
States while refusing it Ito the Douk- whose sole du^y is to push,the sale of repairing the Hamilton dyke at Lower 
hobontel, who are also oppressed. In- teas; and the ’«suit so far has Cape.
stead of contnidiotlon there ія nerfeet beeh very satisfactory. The amount Mlss Margaret Palmer of Sackville 

contm/uotlm there Is perfect of Indla and Ceylon tea taken to j «« visiting her sister, Mrs. À. cl M.
оопяіеtency m the Suns contention. North America decreased from %500i- f Lawsdn, at the НШ. , /
The negroes to the South should be *00 pounds to 1896 to 11,250,OOO poutids & B. Peck, railway mail clerk, of 
protected, from violence. So should in 1897• Japan is the rival In the field, ! 8t- До6”, has been spending a few
the Doukhobortai be proteeteddift C$un ^ ber®‘ ~
.Д. ,, , Jr a”eee government has recently allot- The farmers hereabout have been
ada if they should need protection ed $400,600 to be spent to thiëe yeate getting an unusually large amdunt of 
af ter they have been induced to settle to the campaign, and «to example te faJ1 Ploughing done, the season being 
In this country. But any one who J?mmended by the English papers' to a Particularly favorable one for that 
finds in this obvious principle of fair attention of the government df work.
Diav а (ішНя™*іЛп , ,, Indla- which leaves the planter tb "WOODSTOCK, Nov. 22.—Mr. Clinch,
play a justification either for the carry on the struggle unassisted. representing the board of underwit
wholesale importation of Russten re- тшкГог а f9’ St J®bn; me* with the mayor and
fugees, or for the African Mave trade, oir A Mla8INq CREW. town council this afternoon to,dte-
ought to get a competent phrendlo- 4hta®nîLSSSÎ? ÏÏL4!!!0’ ^ Ltrereom fffj- ^ of fire Insurance
gtot to examine the upper front part with retes to Woodstock. ^
of his head. which as *S’’ doing

although the ship has undoubtedly^^S*rveaà: here> add the companies re-

has arrived st Melbourne from-New York! taken. v>lhBUrance
The captain, of «b» atratbgryfe reported that
the Olenhuntly had been abandoned by her
crew on the 8th at June test, at sea, and
all on board
Tristan D'Acunhe.
saetofaction to the

r°f

...J.—-

COLONEL PANET.
HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 21,—The

During the last few years the late 
deputy minister of militia showed 
signs ef age and infirmity, He has, 
however, been a good officer, -devoted 
to his department, and anxious to do though a liberal Paper, Is rather tired 

of ■ the' Tarte combination inhis part Iri'-tiie- dèÿélopmehC'oif- the
militia
defence it has always been difficult to 
avoid friotifon. The 'ptiiratM àtii mil
itary sides are frequently brought Into 
collision and. in général the political 
side has van in the struggle. . On one 
occasion Colonel Panet admitted; to a 
committee of parliadiint that he had 
made a$ l?reg«fl9r,oi:^p fty the, pay
ment of money ’ because he “felt the 
Influence of a member of the house of 
commons." But he has never 
plained how many times he success
fully résiçted „ sngh. «pfluepçç^ ^t„. Is 
certain that he was an officer who 
tried to do tils duty and that he en
joyed the respect of those who' knew 
him personally or Officially.

a

NEW INVENTIONS.

B6ftfw will ■ be found a USt of new 
patents granted recently by СллуаДЛяду 
and American governments, the pat- 
eneth being secured through Messrs. 
Marion & Marion, solicitors of pat- 
ents; New Yqrk life building, Mont
real, and reported by them for the be
nefit’ off our readers:

....... Canada. *
61,697—A. E. A. Smith and Carlos 

Worttt, Stanetead, P. Q., check rein 
device. .■ .

' > : Boeeotierg,
ЗРтанее, ceramic decoration.

United States.
613,499-f-W. J._ Curry, Nanaimo, B. cJ 

соПйф$АЬіе bed.

ex-

“ party politics and to Individual to- ; 
“ terests by unscrupulous men."

con- 
moc *•:~1? A PLAN.

а У4 4,31 ДГ.ОД 1‘йі.ІЧ J Parto,.<-. і і. -s

The government organs which have 
denounced the ,;jfre9M)> ecraWfm^t 
between the Intercolonial and the C.

. P. R. have not been vary clear as to 
what System 'they want In Its* place. - 

- The Halifax Chronicle has, however, 
come out with the most explicit state
ment that -has yet been made to the 
government press, 
ease:

pre-
was

AFTER MANGANESE.

The Chronicle
і

If th3 C. P..

the I, C. R. Into HtMto attd use of the I. 
C. R. terminate,, as the I. C. R. purchased 
Tunning powers oyer the O. T. R. trçm fit. 
Rosalie into Montreal. We tail to eee that 
the C. P. R. has any right to tree use ot 
276 miles ot Intercolonial tracks. .

This is Intelligible. It means that 
the trains between Halifax and St 
John shall not be Intercolonial, ibut 
Ç. P. R. trains, the -proceeds of the 
freight and passenger business going 
to the company. Some days ago the 
Sun worked .out the details of such an 
arrangement on -the basis, of Mr. 
Blair’s agreement with the Grand. 
Trunk.

wants to do business in
?

This year the
THE ' BaiZCT SHOP RAIDED

The English press expresses disap
pointment ÿecause the United States 
has not established an "open door” In 
Porto Rico. England may have 
pected something else. But' when 
three papers say that the disappoint
ment is felt in Canada they are quite 
.mistaken. Canada expected no open 
door. It has.beeh a neighbor of the 
United States too tong for that. These 
good English • people seem tcF have 
great difficulty to grasping e the fact 
that the economic policy Of Great 
Britain and the Cobden Club teaching 
have made absolutely no converts in 
the outside world. Great Britain's 
open door policy, as Lord Salisbury 
said once, “te not business.” Other 
nations stick to business. - ■

ex- were eaved and tended at 
„О* news gave great

Jones and H. J. WraLL 

am iron hark of 564 tone register. She 
left New Tout on «he 31st March last for 
Fremaatle, Australia, with a general сащо. 
She was under the command of Captain 
Shaw. The crew changed at -NW York; ted 
the owners were ndt furntehed wtth -« ИЖ 
of the names of toe crew. Captain ShAw, 
who bolonge to Nova Scotia, still kept com
ma nd, and John AWen of blindée wee the 
mate. The Olenhuntly would have a crew 
at about twelve hands, and,,as many of the 
men Wore lna&Tied, toe gratification of their 
toue appearing after betog given up es lost, 
win be widespread. Tristan D’Acunhe te 
prartoaUy a reek hi,tbe ocean between the 
Cape, end South America, under the Juris’i 
diction in acme way of the Cape anthorfi 
ties. The cable received leads to the belief 
that the shipwrecked men are still on $be 
island, which ie .lnha.betd by a few people 
engaged t* sheep farming, and were doubt
less -welting-for a ship to take them off, 
which, of course, may have already hap
pened.

BELLA AND THE LAMP.

The, late destructive fire ip Dawson 
City was caused by a woman of the* 
town throwing a lighted lamp at an
other woman’s head. There was tio 
•effective fire extinguishing equipment 
at Dawson, and the insurance com
panies would take no risks there. In 
view of thesë circumstances one would
have supposed that women who were 
to the .Jiatolt of throwing llghtefi 
lamps about the. preizftke* would have 
been subjected- to some exterpat lia-- .... 
fluence of a' .discouraging nature. Yet And now it appears, that-Prince Rlfte 
the Bêtement ,1s - that the same Bella marck was falsely accused of brtogtoe 
Mitchell dause# a large fixe to the on the; Ergaco-Gentian- -war by- "doc

toring" a déspatch sent' by tirwbjte' off 
King William, and printing the mis
representation in the official press. A-

(Yumoteh Herald.)

/Йто tte” Uota P4tt removal

тол
Ttiruto and tended at Simon 
Africa, on toa teto Nov.^T

ТНИ CZAR’S ОІРГ ATTACHED.

same way last year, and that on an
other occasion she. burned her own 
house by a like proceeding. Now that 
the Ogilvie regime ts in full operation, 
it to probablé that this lamp thrower 
will not be permitted te burn Dawson 
up more than once dr twice more.

t-*hr
South

•« aîyr*writer In the Quartely Review prints 
in German and English; ’tiie original 
despatch and Bismarck’s synopsis of 
It. He maintains that the communi
cation to < the prres was an accurate 
rendering of the message ordered by 
the king. J ... -, .

' Jo CSterge rt toe $10,000 Chlgtei 
te- Bridgeport’s Rusetan Church.

A Keeper

- oe-I CLSANSRp OF HOOLBY STAIN,

3tode 0ооЛ the Oeet Of at. Paul’s 
Communion Plete.

iSTÎ1 ,»гевепМ *о m.qjtenrs. The
ae ™-

(Copyright, $8$e. by Fattnre Cox.)

The Acadian Recorder says the* 
Aylesworth (liberal) toss been elected 
in Lennox to take the place of Dr. 
Meachfun (tory), unseated. There, Is 
only one mistake to fhte. Aylesworth

BRIDGEPORT, Conit., Nor. 2L—The
chime of bette sent to tote edunH-J by the 
Czar of Russia a year ago end placed ln toe 
belfry of toe Russian orthodox 
the Holy Ghost in Hailett street were at
tached today by Deputy Sheriff Dorian in a 
suit brought to recover on a note for ts.eoo 
five® to the trustees of the church to C. w. 
Hawley of. tola city. The church property 
waa attached in the usual way of filing a 
notice in the town clerk’s office, but s apo
dal keeper was put In ctai-ge of the belle 
Tbe belle ere valued at $10,000.

Cathedral/
‘rtoe assures

authority, «I Çajxteto Ferris, that the 
sixty tons .«b: Whiskey which the

church otus on the

(liberal) has been elected by corrup- Jairtre^ Dtetfrtlte carried to Davreon 
titm to tiake the place of Aylesworth did not béWà to' Colonel Domvllle, 
(liberal), unseated for corruption. ! M. P. He only -rave the owner a

Ctf.
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DOWASIÏOÏ

"• M- в., яетгага ге, me" > '*-: -

5ready for the varnish

Jent of the,. Aberdeen 
' a few days at home, 
ha? retunfift from St 

cured of 
У the imperceptible El- 
r Мгв- Andrew John- 
Wi end” is here to spend 
6 her bachçloç brothers, 
parighal. 
srown and wife 
Ft anniversary of their 
hursday.
uskey, a well to do 
pon, in company with 
!, a well known base 
і pal, took passage per 
[uesday for St John. 
|e was found to be with- 
pay his way, and very 
to where he was going 

is going for. When he 
In his chums, who ap- 
lush, skipped, and Mr. 
to the metoy bf his 

[cured him lbdging and 
rn fare the next day. 
a began to clear a lit- 
un reporter that he had 
hen he started out, but 
rhat became of it. He 
that the men., he met 
him bogus money for 
bill he had, which was

E, Nov. 23,—Sam Staf- 
| George Stafford, while 
some boys, broke one 

About a week ago his 
a leg while running 

palk. The family have 
if the town in their af-

CITY NEWS.
Recent Events in and 

Around St John, >
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

■>л;

James Boone, an old and respected 
resident at Geary, Bunbury Co., is 
dead, aged 88 years. Deceased drove 
her majesty's mall for many years.

The Maritime Pure Pood Co. have 
shipped a car load of their canned 
goods to the Hudson Bay Co. at Win
nipeg. This is the second lot sold to 
this company this year. The Pure 
Pood company sold a block of 81,000 
worth of their stock to one of the 
largest wholesale grocery houses in 
Ontario last week. The houâe asked 
for an option on 84,000 worth of 
stock.—Woodstock Dispatch.

Vessels from P. E. Island loaded 
with produce are arriving in large 
number at Halifax. Potatoes are in 
in large quantities, but they are sell
ing very low. This is accounted for 
by the very open weather which pre- 

. vails. The potatoes are of a small 
run, but said to be of an excellent 
quality. The price asked is 35 cents. 
Turnips are selling from the vessels 
at 20 cents, and oats at 32 cents.— 
Chronicle.

tPhlte Island, the steamer having 
gone on a ledge seven mues off that 

I island. At the island they remained 
Evidence Which is Bight to the Point *1 WIt*0Ut "belter,

of all their effects, saving nothing but 
. , what they stood in. Brennan has re-

Judge Frank Ives, of District Cqwrt I mained at Pt. Levis and will engage 
of Crooks ton. Mien-., mys: For eotne | counsel in an endeavor to recover the 
time I have , used Stuart's Dyspepsia I valüe of their property lost, which ln- 
Tablçtc with seemlug great benefit, eluded some valuable chests of tools 
With few exceptions, I have not been The Otter was well insured, 
frqe from indigestion in twenty-five I -

George W. Roosevelt, U. S. Consul I VANCOUVER IN PORT.
to Brussels, Belgium: Stuart's Dys- [
pepeto Tablets, safe, pleasant to takev Г ............1

w Arrival of the Fini Steamer of the
Mr. W- D. Tomlin, mechanical en- j u/;n. r-i ,

efineer, Duluth, Minn.; One box of] Ті Kl ter ГІ вві.
Stuart's Dyspesia Tablets has done 
its werk, and I am again gaining fiesh | 
and strength.

О. E. Валет, HustonvHle. Куй I 
was distressed and annoyed for two j 
years with throwing up food, often 
two or three times a day ; Shad no cer
tainty of retaining a meal if I ate 
one. Four boxes of tire tablets from 
my druggist have fully cured me. I

.згі. 1
._iab ■■ ■

e has been Y too.
'll" -і* а и ;■ SEE

THAT THE

SB
9f*t *£ ..'At*

cele-

con- Я» moreWhen ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
whleh the paper le going as well as 
that of the office to whleh you wish 
it sent.

Remember l The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

THE SON PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation . of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a noté 'of this.

W. O. Godsoe & Oo. .have secured the 
contract of supplying the D-omitiÉon 
line steamers with méats and Vege
tables. - -,

FAC-SIMILE і ,

ÂVefie table Preparation for As -
seai- 81GNATURE

щf ------OF------ : '

;«■
The Dominion Liner it a Fine Passenger 

Vessel, a Good Freight Carrier 
and Very Speedy.

Promotes DigesfioixCheerful- 
ness andflestContalns neither 
OpmmVMorpbine oor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

>
.IS ON THE

The Caribou, Me., Republican says 
that William Duncan of Washburn 
has been, buying, some fine Leicester 
lambs In New Kincardine, N. B. 
has sold quite .a number to the far
mers in Caribou and vicinity. They 
are fine stock. He has brought one, a. 
fine thoroughbreds registered Leices
ter ram, “German Prince.” He is a 
large animal and will improve the 
stock here. Some of the lambs he has 
brought over would dress, if killed,-85 
or 9ft' pounds. .

--------«Sr----
On Thursday, 17th Inst., at the re

sidence of William Carruthers, Tig- 
nish. P. E. Island, his daughter, Miss 
Minnie A-,, was united in marriage to 
R. H. Gordon of Montrose. The nup
tial knot was tied by Rev. A. D. Mc
Donald, B,. L. The bride was attend
ed by her sister, Miss Lizzie Car
ruthers, while the groom was sup
ported by W. A. Acorn, manager Qf 
the Central creamery, Charlottetown. 
The wedding march was rendered by 
Miss Sibyl McFadyen. >

WRAPPER_ _ . ... . r ' The Dominion liner Vancouver, the
w |№еі^ plea3ant to take- conven- first of the winter fleet of steamships,

Mendovl, w», “ • «•-
He

Z&-

:
' - 4.4' * : -

1 Stuart'sDyspeps^ ^ half an hour wV^ely^oo” 
19 ^°ply “““venous; a qp% her berth rat Sand Point One cabin 

baarty dl4”e^ о? billed beefsteak passenger, three second class and ft! 
no distress rince I, began their steerage passengers were landed for

t і4 various points in the west The Van-
Mtchigan aione in .1894 were j 18, and had “feiriy good phssige^ut

■ consequence on 
•| the trip being an accident to thé 

detained the ship 
I several hours. The run from Halifax 

was made Inside of 22 
j hours.- But twenty passengers were: 

on- stomach landed at Halifax an» the vessel was 
1 »ot detained there more than two 

hours landing passengers and cargo. 
WAS PRICE MURDERED? > | In fact, the Vancouver had but 2p

. „ , , ,) tons, of freight te discharge at Hall-
A Strong Suspicion that He Did Hot I fax, and* one half of that for'^ther

Commit Suicide. j Nova Scotia points. V
• -f —• . The tiEcers of the VancduVer are:

A recent issue of a Stillwater, Min- Captain, R. J. Jones; chief officer, 
neeota, paper, throws grave doubts Mr. Menis; chief steward and' purser, 
upon the first reports that the , death I Mr- Qaade;- second steward, Mr. Me
et Brunswick Price was caused by his Fl!f^fleLBecon<1 offieer- Mr- Roberts; 
rfSto' Z -L*-*.)'1** °«=er. bteut. Mathias, R. N. R.;

і Chief engineer, Mr. Jones: ship’s phy- . »—

CSE EVERT 
BOTTLE ОЙ1

■

;
Mrs. William Neales of St John pre

sented â handsome oumished brass 
font ewer to St. Luke’s church, 
Woodstock.

causes
use.

Over six thousand people ' In the A perfect Remedy for Cons (ipa- 
üon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

■ eіcure-і of Stomach troubles by Stuart’» the only Incident of 
Dyspepsia Tablets. , .. 1дге trlJp an

Pull sized packages piay be foqnd steering gear, which 
°-t all druggtote’ at 60 cents, or sent 1 
by mail on receipt of price from | to St. John 
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Send for little book 
diseases, mailed free.

Elder returned home on 
few weeks’ sojourn at 
al, where she under- 
tlon. Mrs. Geo. Capen 
around again, after a 
f heart trouble.
Gibson entertained a 
t friends to a turkey 
r 22nd. Miss Hattie 
las been spending the 
eks with Mrs. D. P. 
to St. Stephen on Wed-

Tbe .Meductic Meat Co., Woodstock,, 
-are paying 4 l-2c. for light hogs; 41-4C, 
lor medium; 4c. for heavy, and 3 3-4c- 
lor stags and brood sows, dressed.

S-Ü1

Tac Simile Signature of

• it<1oun. Gilliland of Rothesay has been 
Awarded the contract of building. Jubi
lee station on the I. C. R. The council
lor will commence work immediately.

Says Tuesday’s Amherst Press: 
“The death of Mrs. J. E. Page is 
hou-ly expected, 
stricken with apoplexy yesterday and 
has since been unconscious.” >

NEW ТОНН.

yeazariUngelseratheple, or promise th*tit
i.“J«rtMt°od”«,d "yffl sgiver every pru- 
po».h «-See that you get O-A-B-T-O-MA.

;
■1
II

«ACT С0РГ0Г WRAPPEB. <Mrs. Page was liesas taken up residence 
le at the lower part of

everyof IJi:t There was a quiet wedding at 7 pV 
clock Tuesday morning at the Church 
of the Assumption, Carleton, when 
;R6V. J- J. G’Donovan united James 
McLaughlan, son of Capt. McLaugh- 
lan, of the Bay Shore, and Miss Nellie 
Green, daughter of Thomas Green of 
Blue Rock. Many friends of the 
happy couple were present to witness 
the ceremony. Miss Ida McLaughlan 
was the brltysmaid and' John Kindred 
was groomsman. The happy couple 
received' many presents.

Carleton Co., Nov. 23.
Bayley, whose mar

ried some weeks ago, 
village on Friday last, 
U wedding trip to Ni- 
Montreal and Quebec, 
a short stay at Elgin, 

e groom, as well as at 
|t the bride. They were 

In the 
id gave them a sere- 
ge number of friends 
ie Commercial hotel, 
ve taken rooms, and 
•oom with a handsome 
md the bride with a 
r. Both were taken 
Ise. Mr. Bayley ex
inks in a few well 
: Mr. Bayley is well 
ilace and all join in 
inch happiness.

.. >• Vv?vr «мГІ»Percy J. Trafton, of Noble & Traf- 
ton, Woodstock, has gone to- Lynn, 
Mass., where on Nov. 29th he wllh be 
married to Miss Myra Ben, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hamilton, 
formerly of: Woodstock.

; own” hand, lie deceased, it niay lbe^ _ ____ _ _ _
remarked, was à son of Marshal Price I sjteian, Dr. Rye: stewardesses, Mrs, 
of Havelock, N. B„ and went west-I Hewitt, Miss Keeps and Miss Crosby, 
seme 12. or 13 years ago. His wife was f She carries a crew of 126 men on this 
Miss Annie Fowler of Havelock, but j Arto. 
they were married in the west. His Robert A. Dawson of Quebec, trftvel- 
father, mother, six brothers and two t ling agent and interpeter for the Donir 
sisters survive him. One’of his broth- j inion line, came oVer from Halifax 
era la now in the Minnesota woods rat aboard the Vancouver, and wa6 
the;place where, the fatality took place, I a very useful man Indeed when 
carefully Investigating the cause. | the immigrants were 'being attended

y would here- If the railways ware lett 
look after -the passengers here.

the I; CV*ReTvaSüWggt benefit*!гот і Miss A^a Milllken, who has been
the*, -’«rriage fq St. John, but k seems an : spending the summer In British Co- 
»™nwn8 to We lt even « lumHit, lias returned bo Moncton.
“t Is understood that notice has been riven John "W.1 McAfahue of Miemramcook 
«hati^ati «trough passengers will be ticketed went to Halifax tin Monday, accorn,- 
**^1 .... . panted by his daughter, Mise Minnie,

SJLÏSXFi Ж^’Жт‘Жі'1
Ever since 'the remains of Brunswick waa represented bÿ A. Poÿàs.B. My- Yon^^h?

Price were brought here from one of the At. era and Rabbi GoroVttch of north end. ably known et^Ss tort. “ land, favor pury Js the ,розвМепі, The society 
brook They found nearly all the'men and -The, Vancouver docked at Deep Water at. T^8 ln. 1825, and
miOed а SSl, ^ women, who were-chiefly Polish Jews, оі'гй^і™ USS ^ hSw °f
has been a_ growing sueplclon that Price did to be supplied with the necessary am- flotale, who quYckl^hurifed^ p2- m Can ^
"ІЗ1 hU OWU detotil‘ but ”*** he Ifas ount of money before being allowed to wngers who tended here into the trains tor meuh

that a j£ cross і „to Uncle Sam’s territory- in <helr d«toatibM. Most c< the steerage pas- Laura M. Sawyer, B. A, Aca-
fact,.many-'of them~ dteplayéd q'uite Ш to

the^cami) ой Tuesday, but whether or 'apt] large sums oil this World’s gbtids. 0ne twenty Brat and second cabin passengers P-““Ûs^hrary in Boeton. m
акаїтп ¥тісіТОГЩі ■ ^ 8n"^ young woman wHl, however,-- probably: ї?г т^гзаю. Montreal, Vancouver «Де Mrs. J^. T^empton, of Wolfvfile has ~~ ,

to asti-k* ,rfp^2^n be detained tor* few-dtire. V$ï' і' forirani by tih^ L C. Claire, Wteconeto, where W
Thanksgiving day we* qutetly ob- ЙДіеД^ Хкгі'-Ж ^15to І*ег S 'a ÊL^K^ptirtOT

oervedTS %. AuVyi««e

placée of business, were closed, but pUrp«e of creating a 'auaptoiontif «иісИкі-РоІЙГ8пІ11 late in toe lev SSPgJ? ShiJSÜ- ■**** - XftJtCouvér NcWs Adver-

the.scene was of * bmfy type. The 2"^hTeor^ fSr^fe work of unîoTdingThe stoamer w^s H^L^nM ÂTt ^ Max’

3S*Ze?£S£JÏÏ£ZnZ, gaÿtyiM ^vUi!; a «syw». "«-t jb,.^ s»„.

%JS5,«2S visnssnattastü’d«^«t’rti-ïiïsj&æ*»-'**’шшл*Keemun vancouver <md ^ tte ««Mee Pr bottom cl I a crowd of ùnemplbyéd men put ln an John Speara boarded the steamer, off
^ *‘pèoole who knew Price ^ W* Шу, In Ц» j»le ot Brier ‘ Island, and brought her : in.

genial and oare free nature,v refibied to be- eurious but law abiding citizens. s Capitalru Horoeburglh, formerly chief 
Move tbe theory of euic4de and later circum- The work of loading the Vancouver officer, to now in èoitramand, taklrkg і the 

^г^7Є^вгТПТ?б 2гіїЄГмію Will begta at once, and ,freight for her Ріале of Capt MfeKle, who to now oh 
has anotoer and ше toportant bea^rg-.l ls А^уіпв by every train. the Ateldea. Strange to say, the first
upon the case, if. Яв la suspected, the dnrJ Among the visitors yesterday were Donaldson liner last winter ateo -ar- 
d^8 wh?^e u 4^ro1' and ex-Mrayor Robert- ! rived on Tbanksglring day.
pick’ up еотСШпс connected wlto^hls раДТ a0”‘ 1 ‘Л^ Thn OoaJ tin the * mi Vancottver is
ticular line of business ami to this case an 1 The Dominion line, to which the being removed from the lower hold
■Th£! is an rid say-tot that -a murderer Vanc$u,Yer belongs, commenced, its і to the decks. The work of itahtoF 1W;

• iwtraya hts^ secret, p«hl™ th? ^tna І ^Г6ЄГ ,п the Canadian trade in 1872. grain was begun Thursday, and Wifi
Will prove true in thto inetance. At any I Tb® Vancouver was built by Charles be rapidly proceeded wMti. The Vaa- 

toyeetigation will be made jn Connell & Co, „ of, aiasgow and- was* couver dtee not sail till tile- 80th' Inst
£hlnhS: ^g&îd^Ælrtos'i resided laUn^edL^h 13th’ 1884' She wa8 
there la no one who Will tor one moment ™?n^î?ed and re"fltted throughout in 
béjfev0 the theory of suicide. ^Although not Hcr ditoêîisiohs are: Length be-
JSS.’Sir id 4lf“n 430 ft: breadth
Where he liv“ а ^р5уРІ2Г55,^ніє^Ш ? 46 ft! d*»tb ol hold 33 ft в

.bis wife and children. He was an excellent ln-: tonnage, gross register, 6,300 tons, 
wortman md^murit sought after, and ao far She Was built of Cohsètt iron under
“)*kfMmitti^v25UdCa2 speclal survey of the admiradty
might have been eeized with a toentM-j for _he,val gnd transport services, and 

aberration, but there is not the slightest [ of. Lloyds according to their heaviest SS to ^ for eene1*- " three deck Specification, lut to
' >, j “any important respects strengthened

T ..BACK PROHLASRADOR. : t watertight' ^ ^1гвте^- ©ght
The Sterner Otter. With St. John M«h J SmStifS oti 

Aboard, Grounded—Lost all Their e‘f state rooms of- 
Effects. -."Ifr,: H but tn Ae

the PE2R80NAL PARAGRAPHS.to

oo
W. W. Northrop of Kara, Kings Co.. 

has sold-out his form and- stock rand’ 
has moved to Calais, 1 draine, where he- 
intends going In the grocery business. 
His many friends wish Mm success iiv 
his new undertaldng;

On Monday at Eastpart William 
p- Denbon was stabbed twice in the 
‘ chest while in a fight with Weyman 

Young. Several stitches Were taken 
by Dr. H. V; Jonah. Denbtitfe injur
ies are considered „erlous. *-

Hartland.

The Dufferin hotel Was the scene 
du HfisSnesdiay of marriage qf Jock 
M. Lusby of Amherst rand Mary-Har
riet Howard of Boston. The knot was 
tied by » Rev. G. Q. Gates, who had 
the assistance of Rev. Dr. Steele of. 
Amhefcst It weto a very quiet Affair. 
After the performance tif the cere- 

РЩН, _ „ „ _.. _. топу, the bride.pnd groom, with a
,,Fr^ L" ®шгк€Г’ 8011 of Mr., Jus- number of Amheret friends, eat down 
tice Barker, has , been promoted to to a eumptuoue рдарег. The usual

і. .‘і-
The total amount of lumber cut by 

the rotaries rat the Aberdeen mill,1 
Fredericton, during thé, petit season 
will be in the neighborhood of five 
million feet Messrs. Fraser will keep 
their mill running all winter, f-

Herbert H. Johnston of Nashwàak- 
sis, formerly upon tiie staff 'of the 
Bank of 'NWi Sodtira-W '^redericton, 
and Who was tranéïtiTed ' to be teller 
at Annapolis, has now been prompted 
to the straff of the Montrerai branch.

con-

INVENTIONS.

P found a list of new 
I recently ■ by Canadian 
governments, -the pat- 
lured through Messrs. 
Ion, eojtcifcore of pa*,- 
t Life building, Mont- 
pd by them for the be-

-

I -<

I!

Smith and Garloe 
id, P. Q., check rein '

; Rosenberg, Paris! 
Ic decoration, 
ed States.
иту, Nanaimo, В. C-,

The lifeless Opdy of Alexander Mc- 
Belian was found in Abe woods ' ■ be
tween Loto 9 and 10, P, E. Island, 
Sunday evening. McLeaian. w&a about 
eighty yams of .age, and lived акте 
to a house #Lt Port Hill. He died from 
exposure.

Bedford- .ASlmn .eqp. bi '<Іео. Atterl bf 

Bayside, Weetmorland county, Waq. 
limed «ri Saturday Щ

*C*pe. 

er the1

A, Beecher cox, formerly of Upper 
Stextiacke, son of Abram N. Cox of 
Truro, vas, a few days ago elected a 
state senator for North Dakota, to fill 
an unëXBirtsti term.

MANGANESE.

, Moncton and W- A • 
lerat Were prospecting 
ately at Wallace Sta- 
|ite a quantity/of this 
the old Nairn farm, 

tation, now owned by 
tara ' Messrs. McKlm 
im Mr. Angevine and 
to the mine. Andrew 
taken out в lease of 

toe mine from John 
ice Grant. There Is a 
the mineral on Mr. 

iso on other adjoining 
в miles from WaBace

The body of Geojrge Finley, son Of 
Wm. Finley of Brandy Point, and a 

,brqther of Policeman Wm. Finley, 
was found on the mud flats, near the 
Charlotte street extension on Tuesday 
morning. It is believed than Finley, 
who vt-as about 21 years of age, cbm-" 
mitted suicide. He had been to the 
hospital some weeks with nervous 
dyspepsia, and left the institution 
about 6 o’clock Monday evening. That 
he was determined to, end his life was 
shown by the quantity of large stones 
whtch. Were tound ip his pockets. The 
remains were taken to the morgue, 
but permission for their removal for 
burial has been granted.

«1

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

William Edmunds, aged about fifty, -

ШйШНг««чаїв і-
м. Fortunately the 
not reach any of the 

large arteries, but only severed the 
windpipe. Edmunds was. taken to the 
ambulance from his room at the 
Royal to the hospital on Dr., Holden’s 
recommendation and the necessary 
surgical aid was rendered. The man 
bled profuse^, from toe wound, but 
his condition is not dangerous 
Expressed regret that his job'Bad
been more effectually performed. __

• rounds Is a married man and le well 
known In St. John.

r?
BaysWe, 
fatally injured 
toad striking a revolving, ea 
worth1 Brpet’ MWcftxxry at Up 

jHffxltved but a short time 
accident. -, ,
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keen bladeTKIS- AFFECTÇ ST. JOHN.

A Washington special to the Mont
real Herald says: “Aestetant Secre- 

. torjr Harwell of the treasury depart
ment has made a ruling that lumber 
produced to the 'oreats ci Maine, on 
the St. John’s River or its tributaries,' 
and eawfd and berwed to a mill M,
Canada, leased by ran American citi
zen, ceh be admitted Into (the United 
States free K>f duty under the provi
sions, Of the Dingley tariff law. This 
is a modification of a former ruling, 
which provided that the lumber be
sawed In mills owned by American SUCCESSFUL ST, JOHN boy.
citizens. L. G. Kirk, eon of Jaeaee Kirk ot Hlxn

WELL KNOWN ORANGEMAN DEAD &&&&** ВХЯЛ*BELFAST, „Z ШШШМт

pr. Kane, rector of Christ’s church,
Belfast, and grand master of the Bel
fast Orangemen, died today from 
plexy. ‘ ' ” '

At Ctoubb’s comer : on; Tuesday 33 
sltaree- of tlie Bank of New - Bruns
wick were sold at auction. Tide stock 
brought the highest, priée it ever 

Hreached. Four shares were bought in ’ 
by - Richard Wtiiteeide at 2001-2 per 
cent, premium. The other 39 shares

I
mSHOP RAIDED.

bp Wtdto has been 
r some days will be 
[ unless new people 
lok after the conduct 
bent Since the place 
tief of Police Clarke 
r after the men who- 
[to the business andt 
I assistance from Capr- 
betective Ring yri 
pf the force. A 
■to the police depant- 
been acting wWh the 
Bt was toe arrest by 
Isterd&y afternoon of 
»f Boston, who is eup- 
* head centre of the 
№» shop. The Charge 
Ґ'"*еа made under the 
Pd to* section reads, 
tving no peacahle pro- 
|g to maintain himself 
ff part supports him-

kae brought before the 
? Wednesday, 23rd tost 
toed tor the prisoner, 
Ity to,tiie charge. The 
[the penalty for 
[ISO. He gave Oar- 
Иау morning to leave 
At once left thé court 
Г milee away from 
Г tote time. The 
M-k say* had enough 
pet the prisoner if he

The remains of George Finlay, who 
presumably committed suicide, have 
been trak n to. his former home near 
Ingleside for buriâl.
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HeThe death occurred Tuesday morn-- 

Ins of Miss Tiffle - -Kennedy, daughter 
of tire date Revi James--Kennedy, D. 
D., of New York, and sister of Mrs. 
W. S. Morrison. Ever since the death 
of her father, about a year, ago, Miss'- 
Kennedy has been Uviâg with Mrs.' 

л .-Morrison, 4 "À Ai’ -. і’ 1

The following charters are reported:
Ship Waiter H. Wilson, Portland,
«toe., to Cork f. <x, U. K., H., A, or D„ 
grata, 37». Dec., or 36s. 9d. Jan.; sete- f 
Emma, New York to Port Spain, W.
P. lumber, SL86; John Stroup, Pqrt 
“ 8 to Randolphs coal, SI, and

ritavDangtor,- lumbrtV S48S; JBfcf -f іМШШШ -і ти» vaaecuvcw.
^ ot the eight St, John mei,4 that S

folk to’ LÜ fS- S who have been employed », H. -R. Mcf'k The promenée 

fort; Léonard B„ New York to Wolf- Lellan at hle Labrador saw mill all wfthotit . any o

ric^<|â«Æ; ДК- e^StSf^d Iri .Iа. th^|f • TÈ va3BB

ПИЯК BEAUT, FADESthe men are correct, a thorough hives- Яі**-class, 260 eeceed-clase and 900 rf|.u., ....
tigatton would not be out of place. s «teerage passengers, while ati a freight . In to i^ated Inquiriee

The mill dazed for the season (^ carrier the vessel stands i&rtioularty ^adi«e ^ whom Dr, Chase’s
usual, and the men to question, most- | h,?h. a™on* <Звй^М» going vessels; Ointment; jure income ao popular for n.„ w,_ .

I aaasgrtfM-as. ЙВИЇ“

Stickhouse, F. Bradenburg, Charles mayor- and some other representative w® reCommeikr tbe ne-

fmT™T «• »w»jwünw«i ;•«11jyj.58gjw,«v*«î«*-;that place and Québec. Thé Otter ------- ««Ш Address Dr. A. W. Chase CA, r —
trias on her làriOrtlp of the ieason. I AtttfflW ншрах. Toreeto. , МГПОЦНІ ПМІІЙ бІГОЦІСОО
During |t»e afternoon of Saturday, j tooki •« Thoato thé bomdntcm line Weé» . . , ’ 77*" ПСІІПІНи ГІШІИ DUOMItOO-
Nov. 19to, while toe Bt. JohS party dolag to Dtecrtminete Agslret It. .h<>uee ■“* baht at the ■■■■ ...................
thought everytMng was going ritihL і (НаШкх Obreotoie.) v - Dnloe Mills, N. B., Was burned Mon- ту Ж ичатев jb m -
they were suddenfy tttr^nint? a I » theaah.lteiltexjmdthe iv c f*™- ™*J™*** ^lon*ed to HARNESS Iwhirl of excitement by the steamer [ ь, s!^ef‘ wa® to" ~ M *
grounding with considerable force. In ageiwSt wtu have its attention calied ^o Dled ^ hae ocou- •
a minute ail was confusion and « ЛшЇЇЇі Peking

All were soon ln the boat and pushed toon, the steamer, tire remainder being an „^ny of the articiT. 7^. ^^ “Ї3 
off from tlw steamer, which wait in a "to Qodbec or the eti furni-bad way, and is. according to the | J^.6 !leeSelE.j>5ceJ? 'SL'1, ' ^ t0Wy, deytroy
above mentioned men, a total - loss. John. "îffee^C; P. я Sre titoettos ! Coun nnn^7~°TZ~Z 
After laying by for some few min- ^“"«пвегв from the other side by their road, c.ivpd „3а?4 of ®°tbésay has re
ntes they made for the nearest land. 2C„80Vern?ent road і» apparently to be elYfa contract for building the I,

’ 1 *hr« no chance to compete at til, which C. R. station house at Jubilee.
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,Qeq. H. Saunders of:.... . _
bought from Warren BulT of Norto- 
ampbtjn,:/N. B„ the speedy тШВаг>'< 
Mack F„ 2.33 1-4 Mr. Bud get^

has
is 188 feet long, 

«Mon Whatever, 
nrom '" "

«rtsnuvely , engaged b S* ^ 
waiter Heating and ven-

York.
•«*' ven-

m
ШF. from John McCoy--of FTedei 

to exchange for toe fast pacing ‘Àw 
11-m D’Apqey, before known as '-the*r;'' 
НгЩЬ bora»-

idrm

I.1RU
The steamer City of MOntfcètlb,*

which has been running all seasoned G.-.A. Prince wishee to totorm Ms 
the fout* between^Gaspe and HW- иіавеу friends in St. John, and 
year1 ^ef. work for tobi towns fa the pro rince that he Is
celte wTn \h»n T tbf extended toutf through toe prp-
l Æ then be brought to this city ; vines on behalf of ftire W. H. ***- 
and. laid up for the udster near thé eon co’y), Ltd., whom he now hae toe' 
steamer Victoria in Marble owe; ***

D. Beverley Hatfield of Norton,
.warden of the municipality of

ïa**ürSrgfi-waa at 'the Grand Union Th^WAy 
and received the oongrtfttflbtions of' 
many ettiseme.

: :Oon- 3B1« $S£-“yeerty-

тшШ
other
mak-

20

Я honor to represent, and strongly ad
visee all who intovi purchasing an 

te to watt till they have
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1 of 91. Paul's Cathedral 
union Plate.

21.—Anonymous donors 
ffl-Sal receiver in bank- 
> cathedral authcelMea

ted It» 9t.

11
recommend , themselves, 
handles tiu"
Pratt Maij 
Domindon m 
Mason & H 
gans, al*>
Rlato 
should
Mount Pleasant St. John, or care of 
The W. H. Johnson Piano Co’y, Btdt, 
Halifax, N. S.

Mr.
celebrated Ctilckerlng, 

A RMch, Newcoinbe, 
Capen pianos. Also 

Thn and Dominion or- 
$ celebrated M« 

comniui 
G. A.

A cable front Manila was received 
at Spencer’s ' Island the titoer " day, 
which conveyed toe sâd new* of the 
death by drowning of Whtiney ВИсег, 
^ ^ George Spicer qf the ship 
Giooseap. The deceased was A fine 
^ag fellow otf oniy W yeans pf age, 
ЗД<і wae a brotirer of Peroy L. Spicer. 
of Spencer’s Island, - ■ ‘ :

■
Dm mofto

emeu *
voçaûon. Any 
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SUNDAY SCHOOICtoUHH. .EASTROR Г WILL BOOM. I KSm, f OlStiNGUISHED PERSONS. =
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Men and Women from the Maritime 

« i rii v . i Provinces, J

6F '

яm
the founders, faculties and alumni of Jeet will be 
these t nstittuitlone. Closely connected 
with the history of Dalhousle are the 
names of Dr. McCulloch. Dr. McGre
gor, Dr. Patterson, Rev. James Ross 
and many others. The name of Rev.
George N. Gordon Is enshrined upon* 
the roll of martyrs, for upon the Island 
of Erromartga he was murdered by 
(the people he wits trying to save. Rev.
John Geddie, Dr. Macrae and Rev. D.
J. MacDonreH are among other lead
ers of thought- In the denomination.
Among the leading members of the 
Baptist denomination may be enumer
ated Reverends Bdward Manning 
Theodote Harding, Dr. Tapper, Dr.
Cramp, Dr. ВШ, Dr. Crawley and Dr.
Sawyer. Among prominent Method- 
let divines may be mentioned Rever
ends William Black, Dr. DeWolfe,
Matthew Ritchie, Dr. Pickard and 
Rev. Mr. Narraway. Rev. A. B. Simp- 
eon, the celebrated founder of the 
Christian alliance, Is a Prince Edward 
Islander.

Some of the most notable of 
CNADIAN LITERARY 

WOMEN

І , , 4b in fuller detail
tivltytnd W^meTwho hhamven 

distinction In that department 
form the subject of separate 
The Information has been 
from a variety of

,4І benefited. .//;• ... :\ і
"We are building a 310,000 wharf for 

I a new steamboat Une to Digby, N. 8., 
1 j where we will tap the Dominion and 

Atlantic railway and connect with 
Yarmouth and Halifax. . Our geograph
ical position gives us the key to the 
water situation. We can ship direct 
.to New York, Boston or Halifax and 
we should become a great distributing 
point. I understand Another line ja 
contemplated from Beaton. Oh, .there 
wUl be competition & otenty .next sum
mer. The islands of Campobello,

I Grand Manan, Deer Island, Lubec and# 
the New Brunswick shores have .about 
10,000 people. These places are all tri- 

, .butary to Eaatport and we can’t help
«Mayor Leavitt Feeli Ten Years Younger arid j but become a big, bustling .city in

Gets His Mind's Eye Photo

graphed by a Reporter.

ac-We trust that ell schools wfil take —_
... Shook Factory, Shoe Factory

£ Big Elevator and Morefish
come on of the inetituitione, and .very r . . - , ,
wonderful and Inspiring accounts are ГаСІ0ГІЄ8 гГ0ГПІ8Є<і
given cf the results obtained. In.our 
own province several schools observed 
decision day last year with excellent 
résulta and excellent résulte mpet 
obtain, where teachers and officers 
unite in proper preparation for euchja. 
day. It emphasises the meet import
ant side of Sunday School wot*. It *e 
well to have a time when special har
vesting effects are made.

Woninto will
articles.
obtained

sources, but
clal acknowledgment should 
to Morgan’s Canadian men and 
women of the time and J. Hamden 
Burnham’s Canadians In the imperial 
service- W. G m

espe- 
be made

Whose Achievements Shed Lustre.se the 

Land of Their Birth.
Will Crowd C. P. R. With Freight and 

Have Steamboat Linç to Digby' 
to Tap the 9. A. R.

THE SETTING OF MILK.
(No. 1.)

(Written Specially for The St. John 
Sun.)

A series of articles on distinguished 
men and women of the maritime pro
vinces hardly needs any apology. It 
Is a laudable ambition to desire to In- 
florm ourselves of our own country 
and of out- own people, and R la a 
praiseworthy pride to wish to draw 
attention to the achievements of those 
who have lived and moved among ue. 
Moreover, there is perhaps no influ
ence more jjotent In stimulating men 
to ■ strive, and to achieve, than the 
contemplation of the careers of mem 
who have striven and achieved suc
cess. The examples and the lives of 
those who have gome before has con
siderable to do In forming national 
character, and it is profitable for a 
people to read of the triumphs cf those 
who have been victors in the various 
arenas of the activities cf ife, and 
especially to tiie example effective 
when these men are their own coun
trymen. «

It is my purpose to this and suc
ceeding articles to tell something of 
the careers of those maritime prov
ince mem who have been numbered 
among the leaders In all the various 
avenues of human effort 
many who have had much to Зо with 
the making of history, who have con
tributed their quota to the country’s 
advancement, wielders of the sword 
and the pen, creators of opinion from 
the pulpit and the platform, states
men, legtoLators, educators, captains 
of Industry, men of thought and ac
tion. who have left their impress v.ptn 
the history of the nations, Who have 
executed am Influence for the eleva
tion of their fellow men. In the an
nals of iBneland’s і

’ (Prof. Robe, toon's Report for 1897 )
1. All milk should be carefully strained
"meSy«£^Lthe mUk!ng ia °°mPleted!

wnen ehaHow pane are
should be Plac3d In a room with a pure
^^be?w£nte£iPTrtUre 4 ** pos
sible at between 60 degrees sod 60 degrees

à. When deep-setting palls are u!S™S 
water m the creamer or tank еЬочід k kept below45 degrees Fahr. or el njar 4 
degrees Fahr. as is practicable. It is art 
vantageous to have a supply of ice for І 
in the water.

4. When an abundant

h

Christmas comes on Sunday this 
year—.the last Sunday of the year.
Would it not her well for the graded 
Sunday schools to have their exami
nations on the 18th and make Chrtet-

a special day? Sunday, January ЩМРИ!!НЩЦЛВНИННМИ|
1st, will be a grand' time for Promo- EASTPORT, Nov. 16.—Gen., Samuel I «... n’ - , „
tton Sunday, with its specially Inter- i D. Leavitt, mayor of Bastport, trees- | Stipendiary ОрГОІІІ ОТ Hamptûfl Do- 
estimr exercises. tirer of the Washington County rail-

The treas ury of the Provincial As- Щім,
sedation needs replenishing badly. It day over the arrival of the first train, 
bas grown to be a custom tdr the 
schools not to make their contributions 
for the year until late In the summer.
This results dm an empty treasury in 
the early part of the year and 
carrying of large sums by the Aim 
committee on notes, on whldh Intel 
has,to be paid. This Is not good busi
ness for at least two reasons:

1st The paying of Interest is a 
waste.

2nd. The schools make It harder for 
themselves by raising the amount of 
their contributions in the summer 
months^ when, to the cities and towns,

,at any rate, the schools are compara
tively empty, Instead of now. when 
the attendance to large. Kindly think 
It over, Mr. Superintendent, and see 
If tor the sake of your school and the 
work’s sake, your/oontritodtion tor the 
year 1898-99 cannot be made bight 
away. \

lime.”

: FOX DISCHARGED-
usemasI' supply of cnlfl

K7S SS5“5 Tff

be applied economically by conveying it In 
a pipe to -the bottom of the tank or cream 
'"w flnd ^,owln* îhe warmed water to ^?n 
oft from the top. It the water be scarce the 
overflow may be carried into a watering 
trough, for the live stock of the farm 8

6. It is advantageous to set the milk a, 
soon as practicable after it as drawn f-om 
«ne cows.

In a test with deep-setttng pails it 
found that the quantity of butter fat not гї 

*n l1le cream, and consequently left 
to the skim milt, was U.48 per cent great- 
er when the setting of the milk in ice water 
was delayed one hour, (ban wh.ee it 
immelive'y after It woe drawn.

U. There was not much difference in 'he 
percentage of butter-fat recovered Into »he 
cream, due to the temperature at which too 
milk was set. when betwee-i 88 degrees and 
J.S degrees Fahr. The lose of butter-fat un
recovered from the ekim-milk was 2 53 per 
coin, greater when set a* 78 degrees than 
when set a. IS degrees Fah-.

7. The milk should be left undisturbed for 
about twenty-two hours. The quantity „> 
butter fat n..t recovered into the cream was 
S per cent, greater when the milk was set 
for only eleven hohrs than when 1t was set 
for twenty-two touts, to deep-setting pails 
In ice water.

8. With ordinary milk, there is no gain 
from adding water "to thin ft" when it is 
set. There was practically no difference in 
the percentage of latter-fat not recovered 
into the cream when (1) twenty-five per 
cent, of water at 160 degrees Fahr. added to 
the milk. (2) twenty-five per cent, of water 
at 60 degree* Fahr. adeed to the mlk, and 
(?) no Water added to the milk, were the 
differences of treatment In the setting of 
milk, In deep-eelting palls in ice water.

P,
MEN AND

sides that the Accused«
: belong to these provinces. Among

novelists there are Judge Haliburton 
(Sam Slick), the founder of the school 
of American humor; James DeMille, 
G G. D. Ritchie, J. Macdonald Oxley, 
Marshall Saunders, May Agnes Flem
ing and Grace Dean McLeod. Among 
historians are Charles Wentworth Up- 
ham, the historian of “Salem witch
craft;” John Foster Kirk, Prescott’s 
secretary; George McCaU Theall, the 
Herodotus of the Cape; James Han- 
naÿ, Joseph Pope, Judge Gray and 
George ' Stewart, 
are known as authorities In ivarlous 
departments of economies, belles let
ters, essays, etc., ere Sir John G. 
Bourlnot, Dr. George R. Parkin, C. M. 
G., Dr. Edward Young, Dr. J. L. 
Bishop, S. E. Dawson, Principal 
Grant, Archbishop O’Brien, President 
Schurman, Professor J. F. McCurdy, 
Dr. J. A.

t?

"This makes me feel ten years young- Destroyed McGuire's Eyes in Self-defence 
er,” he remarked with vigorous art- 1 
motion to -the ,Bangor Commercial.
"I’ve thought about St, talked about It, 
dreamed of It. doubted It, hoped for 
It and heme St to. I’Ve been hammer
ing away tor # railroad for twenty . .___ __
odd years. Many who were with me Stipendiary Magistrate Sproul dellw-і 
I* the olden days have fallen by the erea judgment at Hampton on the 23rd 
wayside dteoourâged. Mlany hopeful | 1,1 1116 matter of the complaint against

John Fox for destroying Andrew Mc
Guire’s eyes.

McGuire, It will be remembered, 
was for some time after the fight In 
Rlthesay parish, under treatment In

;
While the Latter Was Chewing 

His Thumb.
. %

i

FS
ils wae set

onee are In their gravee, but I thtnir 
that the shriek of our locomotives will 
cause them- to turn over.

“Thte Is a great day for Eaetpert 
aind it means the* we ere going to . .. _. _ . .
grow and expand rapidly. There wtlll 8L John general public hospital,
be nothing like ud in in ten ftnd t*iat aJ1 efforts to save his eye
years. We’H double ow population, 8,ght ^ unavailing. Fox. the 
triple our burines and quadruple our ao®used roan, was held In Hampton 
wealth. This 1s not Idle talk. It’s iaU’ unW euch tlme 88 11 wae thought 
visible everywhere, to felt by every- McGuire would pe in a condition to 
body, ard it’s bound to be so tor we eplif14 ln court agaln9t h,m .at the 
are a natural geld mine down this ог_е1і™іпагу examination, 
way only we bad no way to brio# in aIn d.len?i®sl?g tbe complaint, Justice 
the material to dig St out at a profit, s.proul 8*ate^'tbat having taken, ad- 
I don’t refer to marine gold vice as to the power vested In hhn

“Why, Just see what we’ve got to U.nder.t^ Criminal Code, he was con
cur mind’s eye by way of developing Vtnced that he bad the discretionary 
our business and giving employment ?^er.The evldence of 
to our people summer and winter I m0*111 McGtolre, Stephen McGuire, and
Winter has always been our dull sea- Tb'TwV ¥eI?u29v‘11 8ла118Йе<і hlm 
son because there to no sard too, Нчгі 1 №at MeGulre.had folowed Fox for the
ness from December to purpose-of beating him. The evidence ”o names st»n<J out brighter then do‘soon the mœltiwomen caJwo^ktlH °f every wltness uP°n tha stand, with-, ,thoae| ^ Sir Provo/Wallls, the “Father 
the year can work all the exception of Dr. Morrison, con- the Fleet;’’ General Williams, "the

“This to how we sire eolrw ^ re clualvely Droved that McGuire was a hero of Kara,’’ and General Inglis, "the E. H Barnes A Oo «Лім Vn5h П" brutaJ ruffian, who was continuously hero of Lucknow.” The memory of 
wealthy concern started thl fighttng and beating inoffensive Deo- Major Weteford and Captain Parker,
of a shook mill’ lOOriSO three E,le; wbUe aU testified to the fapt that who fell at the Redan, to Immortalized
ago. If will be readv .non „„Л**3 I .Fox’ °n the contrary was a quiet, in the monument which stands at the 
teie ^™n wtohornless man, who never had anv entrance to St. Paul’s cemetery.
shoe factory a. flsh sunnlv I before. In this connection it Amcm^r other soldiers of the Queen HOME OP THE MOST EMINENT
a "busteriof a .«hould be borne in mind, he said, that who came from the maritime ■ prov- V,L^Tfa^ries^X InSt Mc,Gulre WAS much tbe lareer man tooes, and who Were distinguish^ by tK2?ti^e nrovtoc^ COm<S <Г°т

ramones. , Oh, I cant trtnk and more powerful man. . their gallatitry, and who rose to high ^ n T .
we’ve awakened etoce ^ л Tbe evidence satisfied him that the rank, were Vtce-Admfca! Sir Edward ttorfld Sch™»n VnrJSV'^°Ь
was laid on^.hto damage was done to McGuire’s eyes Belcher, Admiral W. FitzwtlUam шГкьтш. Л preBlde"t t0 Mc-
to kebd&wak^ ^ ^ gatoe ЬУ bl0WB Inflicted by Fox while Owen, Admiral Sir George Westphsl, ”elto to Mtivf^tor 
W *™’ - McGuire had him down and Vice-Admiral Henry Coffin, Major = = f wtilace

THE SHOOK FACTORY. was chewing the fingers of his General Charles Beckwith Lieutenant л . WaJIace>
“The shook factory to going to be lett band. The evidence of Dr. General William Ocohran, Major Gen- Sdent Dri °Г^:

of Immense benefit here. They esti- Morrison, the expert caUed by the eral James Robertson Arnold, Gen- wîon
mate that they will saw 30,000,000 feet Prosecution, was that the injury to era! Coffin and many others. Then JSTto uL®' са^Г^піі^е Пг" 
of <«s the first year. That of course the еуед might have been caused by a. In the commissariat service of the Qe0rge R LrM„- a nrtoni^’i tn
r.LrCVlL° , lmnber trade ln these violent blow. , army, 80r Aftimr Haliburton had much w^cllffe соїІеее Тоголіо ^І т т
waters. Maine and Nova Scotia lum- Believing that Fox was to danger.- to do with placing that service on Its Toronto> ^ev",J' }•
of^ №е тіП" A шЮе йрт' of hls 1,fe at McGuire’s hands, and" present fine footing, and tor his velu- college Quebec ^Реу^^П^М^гаГ 

1 «YthereF’ C' R' R' wtl1 ^ -fto to tbe that he did only what any man would able services he was raised to the Th!n* there are the hîads of o^ tosti' 
mill There they are at tidewater, 20 have done placed In similar clrcum- peerage. ■ tutlonsand і host nf^en h
teat deep at low water at their dock, «tances, it was simple justice to die- in the ante-confederation days the become prominent as thinkers and 

"A humber of local men have gotten charge the prisoner. l1ves of Howe, Wilmot and Flriier te^rs The staffs of the dTffer^t
together ejid we're going to have a | While deliberating upon the legal exerted an influence bounded not by institutions of the continent
shoe factory. We’H probably employ aspect of the case, he had been im- the confines of their native land, but gome of those who began life down
100 or more hands at first. But we’ll Pressed by the fact that the learned extending through the whole extent of i„ this extern comer of Canada have 
grow, of course. Mr. Lovell of Lynn, P°llce magistrate of St. John exer- England’s domains. They fought made theto ^rk in the pr^lt 
formerly a local rertdert, to coming ctoed the power of dismissing com- against the conservatism and oppres- tlve’’ and have bren tofiuenti!7to 
down here to establish: it for us. Plainte when not satisfied that a gfon of the prevailing forms of gov- гггаиіДіп» п,,мТп nnitT.L

"A Consumers’ Ice company will be =rbne *** been committed, and also emment, and In wte^li^ the vlfctory miT whf loulded thl rhS -lMh’ 
formed by local capital. We will cut Stipendiary Wallace of Sussex, a man of re^Ldble -tovemmert they help£ une, re^kS with Greeley Bmnet72d 
a big and sufficient crop from Репшп- <* very large experience, has frequent- materially to Dana Joalph Albert Whretock
quern river, whMe at present we get it I ly Pursued a similar course, yet their - , jr, Wheelock

I powers under this act were no great- SHAPE GREAT BRITAIN’S POLICY fou»ded St. Paul Pioneer Press,
“Well, that fresh fish company. We er tban were the powers of the present m colonial affairs, a policy that made rnlddi^weat Alexander1 Edwln° Sweet 

teive the national facilities for all pel- =<™rt. д for the stability and integrity of the Г 'їгій of TeSÎ Sifting Jam!,
lock cod pnd other fish to Passama- A lengthy and rigorous investigation, empire. Then upon the heels of these Jeffrey Ro^he is edltor of the Boaton
quoddy bay. We can supply the bad been held and every opportunity come the men who ai stated in esbaib- pilot. Senator Stockée» 
whole country with fish. We are go- was arlven for the production of testi- iiaMng confederation and helped to of the ^ton 
ing to supply bloats», finnan haddie mony throwing any light upon this determine the future hiatory of Gan- Le<^ Is^a^Lrin» tif"
and all sorts of dried fish. Now we’ve «erldus occurrence. While sympathtz- adJ-Tlltev^ wh«^morum»L- L „ managing editor of the Chi-
gut rail faculties Shd we won’t have *n^-w.lth McGuire in his blindness the national policy, and Tupper whose edltor“nIchie?n0fJl>the
to wait for the elements. il duty Imposed upon the magistrate was „.„JL editor-in-chief of the Montreal Her-

Ь щям&ь
ort^Me y “TTikTthl, pattern well enough ” *16 f 3» «he cabinet mllnlBters of the George E. Fenety has been engaged
^We ^ —. the oe*tamer, bad dropped K'to toot dominion have come from the marl- m these pursuits tor sixty years.

We pack a million Oases of sardines at come drapery tor her mew house; “but dme provinces, and two of these, Sir Among publishers Robert Sears was
beeiTbette? ^аГ th® 1аЬ°л ^ a^erodn'the ^5t* Gharies Tupper 804 ar J»bn Thomp- pioneer in pictorial publishing in the- .
тапи?йсНгееА^ v hanJVer ^ ant^rt, 8®$Ми8г ЬпТ^тае, ^2r ^ve risen to the dignity of the United States. George Munro made
manufacturers have made more mon- ran!” Whereupon the woman wrih toe premiership. Among other prominent a fortune ln the publication of cheap
ey. Its been a great year. We are I little Uirion Jack flag brooch rose patriotic- legislators from these provinces may novels ln New York Leonard Scottthe greatest sardine center In this ^ too occasion, and bought ,orty:flve ^enumerated Hon. Llttie^ republlshed BteckwLs ^ “

the iÎAatAr 0tther' K 'here 18 --------- --------------- :— who wrested from the imperial par- English magazines ln the metropolis'
^he lobster Industry, about 1,000 cases I Tomato Juke will take out Ink staine. liament -the guerdon of responsible of the new world, 
f aÏ. around here send out | .. - ». ■ ~ government for Newfoundland; «r IN COMMERCIAL PURSUITS
p^00 °r,80 boxes of smoked herring , ------------------- Adams Archibald, Sir Edward Kennir, the name of Sir Samuel Cunard sug-
ston апГретЬ^оке6 іоЬяяуЄ<Ипіь?ЬЬІПг 9lr AlbeTt Sm«№. Sdr Chartes HibbeH geste Itself first. He was the pioneer
smaller y ln! v f Tupper, Sir Louis Davies, Hon. George in fast Atlantic steamship navtga-
our railroTd busJ^wreh fiJh1 aw,? jÆ e- Foster, Sir James Steward, attor- tlon and was created a baronet for

Mostlv lt wm vo hv JiЛ Æ батЯЇВЯбТ ancrai of Upper Canada, and his services in the interest.of com-tha піррлга!!1 reiT rail dIrect ®yer M rARTFRxl Hon Andrew W. Cochran, premier of merce. William C. McDonald, the
tta Canadian Faclflc. This ssrdtoe [ Æ І І*АГІ I LlXOl Lower Cana,ia, during the admlnte-. multUmUllonalre of Montreal and

it’s growing” vervvea^ У «n't Ш ■ ITT IF 4 Uatdon of Lord Dalhourie and other benefactor of McGill, Is from Prince
it s growing every year. We pay out Ш ■(^■1 ■ 11*В I „ roveraors. Edward Island. Augustus Wlnrtetti0TtoaTanvCOïh,ne î° OUr M llX/CDl Amrng the maritime province men Peters is chairman ^ fhe C^nJldate^
England Tve sÏÏ toemTay “ut m Æ 1 8ЛГЬЦг 1 wbo have won. dtoUnction in.the wool- stock exchange, New York. James
hteh M $27 0M a wMk fo^w^H Thpre Æ I ВИ tW‘I ^b B»ay be mentioned Sir Wlltiam Frank Morrison laid the first long
are ^ B FILLS I Johnstone Ritchie, late chief justice distance telephone in the world.
Lubec ^ 11^ Є ї '«■■■**» supreme court of Canada; In art, music and the drama there
Lubec. Perry and fcobblnston. 3,000 ІШшшШ 1 judges King, Sedgwick and Henry, are only a few names that occur to

puisne judges; Hon. George BurbUdge, me just now. Robert Harris is one of 
jufiee Of tpe exchequer court of Can- the most eminent of Canadian artists 
fid»; Sir James Cochrane, the chief and is president of the Royal Can- 
justice of Gibraltar; Chief Justice adian Academy of Arte. Other mem- 
Sewqll, of Lower Canada; the pres- bers of the Canadian Academy are 
ont Chief Justice Little of Newfound- Forehaw Day and-'John Hammond. В 
laud, and the cMtf justices of these Avon Saxon and Miss Nlta Carrttte ye 
provinces themselves. have won much distinction in opera, n«

Wlw ”ORN вДнор Г2 D
of tiMf- Angllcaa Church in tbepe prov- the drama, in which In the early days $ 1 
;toce* was the Right Rev. Hlbbert Bln- Щ the century William Rufus Blake “ 
aey. Otoe flrat colonial btohe» was and Sarah Wheatley won fame. J" X-

■Фе Right Rev. Charles Inglis, Bishop - In the subsequent articles the suh- 
of Nova Scotia. The late Війни» Med- = 
toy, Of the diocese of : Fredericton, toed 

‘^$1 $Фе dlatlnotkm of being metropolitan 
1 of Canada. Hto Grace Archbishop 

O’Brien, the head,-of the Catholic 
çhorch In the maritime provinces, to 
a Pi*i*.e Edward Island men. The | 
btehope under rtm also belong to the ■ л 
provinces. These are Bishops Sweeny,
Cameron, McDonald and Rogers.
Bishops McNeil and McDonald of 
Ne vtoundland ■ are Neva Scotians.

The Intellectual and religious Ще of 
*t different lenotnlsetions in these 
provinces naturally centres around the 
seats of learning, and their most die 
Anguished men are numbered among

Some of those who

There ere

№ McLellan, Elizabeth Robin
son Scovil, Rev. J. de Soyres and At
torney General Longley, C. G. D. Rob
erts Is the laureate of Canadq, and 
others who are numbered among Can
ada’s best poets past and present, 
Bliss Carman, Dr. Rand, John Hunter 
Duvar and Joseph Howe.

In the .veilms of science two names 
stand out promiqently, Sir William 
Dawson, one of the first geologists out 
of the century; Simon Newcomb, one 
of the most eminent astronomers. 
Among other eminent scientists are 
Robert Grant Haliburton and Dr. 
Silas Rafid the ethnologists; George 
Mercier Dawson, director of the Can
adian geological

Let us have before ue as a definite 
aha ouc laesocteitton free of debt ln 
October, 1899. It wtil require earnest, 
concentrated effort now and all the 
yrar-not Just for the last month or 
two.

“An aimless man Hits nothing.”
“Better be lion-hearted than pig

headed."
quotations worth thinking

? are

VICTORIES WON ON SEA AND 
LAND,

MILD FLAVORS IN BUTTER 
WANTED,

(Prof. Robertson's report for 1897.)
During the winter afid summer, 

British consumers want flesh-flavored, 
fresh-made butter without any evi
dence of stpleness. They want also in 
most markets a butter of mild flavor 
and not heavHy salted. They also 
want it pale in color, lighter than or
dinary straw color, at most seasons of 
the year. In passing I may mention 
that they are great sticklers for neat, 
nice-lDoking, clean, undamaged pack- 
eges. The demand from all markets 
today, jg for a finer, a daintier class 
of foods-J Pepple who "vork.in aH kinds 
of factories will not take strong tast
ing foods; they will not buy strong- 
flavored bacon, and they cannot be 
tempted, except by a very low price. 
Into buying strong-flavored butter 
stronsr-fiavored cheese.

The increase In -the consumption of 
fine butter in Great Brtain is 
mous, and so long and the quality is 
kept fine, fresh-flavored and mild. It Is 
likely that there will be a demand 
equal to all the 'ncreased production.

Two
over.

■Some dppgxi of ink from "The Awak-
CharlesK survey;

Frederick Hartt, the explorer of Bra
zil; Robert Ells, Dr. Lawson, Dr. 
Matthew and others.

oner.’’
■ “Lord, beach us to give.”

“Teacher, - your ctees is growing. 
Are you?”

"The Sunday school which has no 
teachers’ meeting may have a leg 
two, but’lt aas no 'wings.”

or We have
of them all at once.

f The trouble with some children is 
that «hey ore In awfully bad company 
■when they are with their own father 
and mother.” a principal to

"Good advice to tea 
mary department: 
cays, «Jeeus said, feed my lambs.’ He. 
did not say feed my gjraffee.”

Some tea »ers and some preaohera 
are sHraffe feeders, 4 ,

Fredericton Methodist Sunday school 
has adopted eystamatic grading.

teachers of the pri- 
Aitn low. Some one orp

; enor-
іде Г"

■v

Normal classes have been reported 
this last week from River Chari o, Res - 
tlgouche Co., and Jerusalem, Queens 
Oo. At River Oharto there are 12 
members, wtth J. IH. Galbraith 
leader, and at Jérusalem 16 members, 
with Mrs. J. B. Gough leader.

IN CONSTANT TRAININ6.

"It seems funny to me; *o think of a lot -of 
Indians playing football."

"Well, that little affair of the Pillagers 
shewed the* the Injun is a pretty good 
kltker when he gets ln earnest.”— Indâw- 
apoils Journal.

as

THANKSGIVING DAY.
The years are 'rolttng into eternity 

so flast that each recurring "Thanks
giving day" seems to tread on the 
heels of Its predecessor. But there Is 
advantage even in that, for God’s 
blessings come as fast as the days go, 
and so we spin on and on towards 
heaven, busy and happy as'we go.

Many a time, over thirty years ago, 
®d the editor wish he had never been 
born, tout that was before be was 
"boni again,” -tnd no wonder.

Reader, If you have afeally been 
.“born again," “bora of the Spirit,” 
thereby becoming1 t eon of God, an 
heir of God, a “joint heir with Jesus 
Christ,” then, and not before then, 
should every day be "Thanksgiving 
day”- With you. To truly be "bom 
again” means that God Almighty to 
your loving Father, and He is imply 
able to take care of you all through, 
time and eternity. So, dear child of 
God ‘.if ye be a child of God), lift your 
eyes towards heaven ,on Thanksgiving 
day and spy, "I thank Thee, O my 
Heavenly Father, for life temporal, 
and life eternal! I am glad I was 
born, and gladder still I have been 
•bom again,’ and that the Же I now 
live Is as eternal as Trine own. Help

CM*. When I loon », mm, I
see Thee, in Him, and when Thou 
lookest at me may Thou see Him ln 
me, then wilt Thou love me for Hls 
sake. Amen.’’

Another good prayer for Thanksgiv
ing day to the one that was uttered 
by a quaint old -elnt that knew God 
well and knew himself too: “Lord, I 
thank Thee that I am not what I need 
to be. I thank Thee that I am what 
I am, and I thank Thee that I turn not 
yet what I am going to be;’’ He. knew 
that there was something still better 
on ahead.

How Is It with the typesetter who 
sets this ln type? How to It with the 
proofгеаДег who reads lit over? How 
to It wltto the pressman who runs It 
through the press? How Is to with 
tbs binder who такеє a book of tt? 
How Is Ж with the reader, for whom 
It Is most intended? Aye, hpw. to to 
with the writer.himself? God save 
us! God blew ue! God use us every 
one!—C. D. Meigs.

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.from local ronds.
m

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

■4 Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
163 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

HOURS-16 to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
Evenings—-Moo., Wed. and Frl. 7.30 to 0*0»

PILES
1

■: ■—
В fix- Д

tissasш
а гм-
afes?,
■ • Ifbte.mHlfo,s3ï«.yrep»r=3 b, D,. 8»» .Plu.

. ^atittrely rafuee ail subtoltutM.
LYMAN, SONS * CO., Montreal. 

Wholesale
»

^D3 J. COLUS BROWNtS

CHLORODYNEf. .
S

:

TtiË ILMTSTRATED LONDON NEWS, «
. fltet *, ■■

‘ "If I wereover again
W : !

«there. I mould «У 
CHLORODYNE. I newer travel without It, 

«ГрИпаМту to the relief of 
of ritople alimente fora» На

«*
■ be*V

Bp. J. Collls Browne’s BMorodyne

to THE ЄВКАТ 8РНЯТО FOB
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLBBA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 

tONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA etc., 
ire on thé Government Stamp the 
me of the Inventor—

:
people are given employment.” 

THE GRAIN ELEVATOR.
• j

lb
■ MS."But our grain èlévator le one of the 

biggest things for us. When we get 
that we can be Independent and can 
afford to buy more grain. Some 38 
years ago thgre was a young man lett 
3fcetport, hie native place. He struck 
tor the west, went Into a man's store 
one day, and aeked tor a jo^. The 
proprietor replied, "When can you ge 
to work?” "As soon as $ can find a 
®Цсе tikhang .up my bat,’’ther boy re
plied promptly. Today that Bastport 
boy is worth many millions—he ip ,ln 
tact, th» grain king of the west. Hto 
name is Frank H. Peavey. He has 
since. presented- Eaatport with, a fine 
public library apd I know that he 
won’t go by ue when he tmllda hto big. 
grain elevator, as I hear he contem
plates. Of course, Calais might get 
Jealous, but Frank won’t go away from 
home.

“When we get this grain elevator 
we will probably become a billing 
point, or maybe Calais will. It won’t 
make much difference for the short 
haul. Then we-can git our grain tie 
cheaply as Portland or Boston and 
that will be a saving of thousands

'. і:

PifainthcSidc,TO*FIDÛVER. :*Ь(г. 
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Why le It a very great foes? Haw 
does losing the Bible lead people lato 
sin? ^

II. Jortaii, the Boy'King.—Give an 
account of Joel ah and his «arty HXe.
Horw old. wee he when he became king?
How old when he began hie religious 
life? (2 Chron. 84: 3.) What hind
rances stood In his way? Are ua-
fe.vorable circumstances a good excuse The brarey bugiee-the вашу buglea- 
for not becoming a Christian? Hear their music flow !

III. A Revival of Religion.—How Tbe,vla<®?e’ b**m *° PJt » PatJ2J “• ~»«»»5?£Г*££ ïfK MVS “■

of the kingdom °'м?Ш&л ТІУ‘Є, Ь-l » "h .tote eJd Betoehe.
STJM he/ w^T,."^ „

did he do? (2 Chron. 34: 3, 8.) Whait Wlth a blare of soldier sheen ; ;
can we do toward reviving the work are *°* “?*■ ?«» «tidier boys,
te ***? ^°rd? Haw сял repair God’s J Bor toey^n'^ht wtth°aU1aleir might 
temple? (1 C>r. 3: 16, 17; 2 Oor. 6: ‘ the Moody bugles blow !
16, 17; Eph. 2: 21, 22.

IV. The Book tot the Law Found 
(vs. 8-10; 2 Chron. 34: 14-18.—What did 
the high priest And one day? In what 
place? What part of our Bltole wan
this book? What did HQUdah.tio with We aeed not tear when they are near,
U? Who took it to the king? How тЗД.'ЯШК te,-amp' 
could such a book be lost? In what It’s the Royrt GrenoÆprs!

HISTDRinA T, чтг'т'гтхтг' ways may we find the Bible? 11 toee Aould came (oar (and has some),B-ÏÏSSha». ris wBSS - roi
aaseh (I^on VU». The finding of chaps. 28-32.) What did the irin? do

,C' 621\ was rending the clothes a, sign? To
Иасе. Jerusalem and Judah. whom did the king go for light? What
Prophète.—Jeremiah 1 to 20 belong punishment must come upon the peo- 

і r*gn; Habakkuk. pie? When did It come? (See Le^v
chaps. 1 and 2; Zephaftteh, chaps. 1 XII.) What blessing was granted to

* the king? What did he do to lead 
the people to repentante? (2 Chron.

'34 : 31, 32.)
What great religious service was 

held? (2 Chron. 35: 1, 18.)
What will finding the Bible do for 

us?

. .. jjj >дг tig ;. ч • Сі ' ■SUNDAY SCHOOL. » ROYAL GRENADIERS. мимшшиттішштішітшшis an honest woman—has done no 
wrong.’

But,’ replied the lawyer,. the і 
must confee that she has. That, once ' 
done, the rest Is easy enough.’

‘ ‘She would never consent to do | ; 
that, as I would not allow her to do : 
so.’
Ji" 'You are both foolish to let a. little ; 
thing like sentiment stand in the way : 
of your happiness,’ retorted Q„ ‘bu* і і 
^thlnk I see a plan to help you. Соте I ; 
to me tomorrow and I will tell yon ( :
What I can da’

‘‘The following day Z. again called | jWWWWH 
on Lawyer Q., and was met with a 
smile and an assurance that all was 
satisfactory.

“ 'What do you mean ?”
" ‘look at that document,’ exclaimed 

the lawyer, handing Z. a paper.
"Z. glanced:at It and was astonished 

to see that It was a decree granting 
to the woman he wished to marry an 
absolut? divorce from her husband.
The decree, which gave, her permission 
to resume her maiden name and „ 
marry again, bore the name of a Judge 
cf the supreme court of New York 
City whose reputation w®4, spotless.
Affixed to the decree was the seel of 
the court,, and the decree set forth 
that It was Issued the previous after
noon—two hours after Z.’e first inter- I Edward Island, has opened an .office 
view with Lawyer Q. For a few at 13 St. John street. He represents 
moments Z. was too much amazed to 
speak. When he had partly recovered 
he gasped: 1 -

How did you get lit ?"
“Easy enough,” replied the lawyer, 

with an evil smile, adding: "Just pay 
me $5,000 and this document is yours/

“‘But,’ exclaimed the other, 'how do , P .
I knew that this» dechee is not a forg- <*®ne,an'd. one of
ery ?” . ™oet Powerful and wealthy corpora- Ont., who wiU speak

All you have to do to to ask the ^em eeekin« »”** feeding and marketing of bacon
clerk of the court. Let any expert to Vite.
handwriting- examlnle (the signature ; I t f^te<TL 11 •** expected that A. a Gilbert,ask the judge himself, but, tor certain hL» SÎM elTort8 superintendent experimental farms,
reasons, don’t let him see the names* Ше wlu speak at a number of farmers’ in-
of the parties to the suit.’ all^powerful^ Шшіст_ t Liverpool stltutea in New Brunswick and Nova

" ’Come with me,’ exclaimed Z.’ ’and pfmM Tbia’ *?0Tev!f’ ScotIa and live some practical illus-
bring that decree- with you.’ The pair м-Л ““І fZ. f°T „.ÜÜ and ЯпаПу trations of poultry properly dressed 
hurried to the clerk of the court, and. g”™* of Western RaUway tor the British market
Showing him the judge’s signature to 25?*^ .*9***?. or^artlze a steam- J. H. Stewart of Antigontoh, N. S.,
Wiiç decrees Z. asked him: ‘Is that °ї ^elr awB- „ has who is one of the pioneer exporters of
name genuine ?’ been d<®e‘ and i®1® name of the new eggs to the British market, told the

-.“After a careful examination, the ^ Steam- Farmer the other day that If he could
clerk assured him that it was, and Llrrl!^d' ,the head of* get guaranteed fresh stock In sufficient
said the se«J of the court was also л—, ln*f 65 Graoe lCburch street- E®”* quantities he could then pay 18c. per 
gohulne,. * I . . _ . ■ ■ dozen for the eggs as against 14c. for

"When the two men had once again Sir ^^TL^ tWhaî hf wae gettlns ln from th'e ®oun-
readhed the lawyer’s office, Z. remark- S ІТЇ. Hea^ Bart- while try dealers.
ed: T Have no doubt that the l igna- yltSi eeerertary’^two Lower Onslow, N. S., farms
ture and seal are genuine, tort hovzdîj 2Sd/bÏÏS ^ '*** "IT °f 8 «t^ttotical turn

™, ******* ****■ *he wm wed all the УЮГ round ?" the captain tree
*wu* J asked .

” ‘B'it,’ exolaimed Z., T must know “We thfahir we can. The renert* «r 
all about this matter.’ AT ™ ree<>rto °*

« і,, * , , , _ . eminent engineers lead Che comeeayVeil, raid Q., -if you insist I will to believe that we ««e, 
tell you. After you left me yesterday biac regularly but if тіЬп^?^ї 
I hurried over to the court and H6- eveL„ ; lf SRbsequent
toned to several* divorce omms tried. I w^mTy^t^ «S5
to r^ almeet, *o another Canadian poJ tto rei^!
In гада fmoveed in getting a decree• of 1 derof tfae vear т Ьаі*р «qm папйд2йи< 
absolute divorce. I foUowed her out Ctoedtenr
of the court .vnd told her I wanted to hdMiflto.buy her decree, Ait first she would S°^Jdia^ ьЇЇҐЕР-і,?***
•ert sell it She feared the* in parting tainly not come to en ÂmericJ iM?’ 
with * she would part with her newfound freedom. I convinced her the* ahor^ the se^bya^by I^Tday^
Ще court records were all she needed L and being asked about >h*> sneed of 
to prove tha* she had obtained a dl- the San «sSd 
vdree, and for $100 bought the decree. he rerti^thkt
Ten cents’ worth ofacid soon removed would leave Milford Н^-^'гмсетЬег 
toe names of the original parties from 7th, reaching PaspeWac December 
toe decree. I then had the names of 15th, was a IS 1-2 knot steam^T^S 
the woman you w.mt to marry and of was built by the Pacific Stekm^teS- 
her husband wrkton in. bv an artist gallon Co. The Gasotoia l. » onh in that^ kind erf work, and there is a Ld to
decree .or your frtead with the genu- passengers. The next steamer to be
si SïfSJf. «" *»* o» -g 7- ь* 7*

duce Z. to deceive the woman he loved. Cap*. Yates says that the Atlantic 
but soon his honor gave way to love, & InJke Superior Railway Co

ІОГ *4?° hurpytns their wharf to completion^ 
with <dd Q. he hastened away. He Paspebiac, and with an electricЯ2й*Й decre6 to toe womto- Shfc «*5 to being
beMevrf *ha* her husband had really loading can be carntod^nti^ SSL 
dive reed her, but could no* understand I day, *** unes
how it had been done, __________

“ T hafe done no wrong,’ she said. PRESENTATION AT APOHAQUI
‘Mow could he get a divorce ?’ - ____ ^
і " ‘He was a rascal,’ said Z.' ‘He APOHAQUI, N. B.„ Nev. 23,— W. 
wferted to marry another woman, and I McD- Campbell, who to about" to move 
by the aid of false testimony got a dl- to McAdam Junction, wae enteitain- 
yorce from you. The hearing came up ®d last evening by his fellow mem- 
late ln the day ln the Judge’s private bena c<f «be F. and JR club of fbfa. 
chambers, and there has been no pub- Place. About 8 o’clock C. MoCceady 
llclty. if you attempt to «set the de- 'took «he chair and read the foilowing 
cree aside the whole tnatter will be address, supplemepting it by a few 
mads public.’ happy remarks* paying a just tribute

“The woman loved the man who told to Мг- СашрЬеЦ’з Vorlfa end Htg<h 
her these lies, and, believing the de- business principles: 
cree genuine, she married Mm. 1 deepest regret we have

Here the old lawyer ceased speaking oSSjf to? ywe^ou 
for a short time, and then said: “There midst your kindness and integrity bave 
remains but little to tell. Some time ca***ed y to to be esteemed and respected 
after this marriage the first husband ^eTT w^h^e Ш
returned and learned of the marriage. # ^ctoty yo° lWw іл
Lawyer Q. gut hold of 5dm before he .*» hive asked you to meet with ue to- 
aaw his wife, and for an allowance of I1le?1---tbU -w*.I?a,y hev® H*e opportunity and 
$100 a month the first husband agreed ,vre good-wi^^aStog tt
to keep silent: He has been living out «?keu o: regard tendered by yourte and 
west, and has married again, and has 5**1 frtond”> „У** inviting your presence

_______ _______ ..._____  , №^г™Є

w*« dying several years ago* he told 
me the whole story, and added with 
almost hto dying breath: “That *ee 
one evil deed of tithe that brought 
mnrth, Tinpplnrtii* иЕГдіаТ* ; $ TO “

Turning to «he

MSong and Chôma.
Far up the street, with tramp of feet 

A flath of red appears ; ’
g*- ,'mend, w*h Joyous sound. Its toe Royal Grenadiers !

Along they swing, their muskets ring.
The streets are all aglow ;

to time to the music's chime, 
WhEe the brassy bugles blow.

£ A R M ft W ATCH Pi$
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THE GEK PIN CO.. PreshoM Butidlngi Toronto; 0«.

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. НУ:|

Ш:
j,LESSON X —December 4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Blessed are they that keep His testi

monies, and that seek. Him with the 
whole heart—Paa. 119: 2.

THE SECTION.
Ther eign of Joeiah (2 Kings 22:' 1 

to 23: 30).

PLAÇE IN THE HISTORY.
A reformation toward the close of 

the history of Judah, shortly before 
the exile. The first captivity began 
four years after Joslah’s death, В. C. 
604. ;

This reformation kept the true re
ligious life ln the remnant, so that re
ligion was preserved true and strong 
during the exile.

і
:

THE PASPEBIAC LINE*

Capt. Yates of P. E. Island Its Agent 
in Montreal.

The sassy bugles—the brassy bugles— 
Hear their music flow !

The ladles’ hearts go pit a pat,
As the drums go rat, tait, tat, bat, tat. 

And the bloody bugles blow Ї

'
-or; цуляж

;

'«5a

ROCK ISLAMPThe Company Expect to Keep Their Steam

ers Running All Through the Winter.

.

to

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OtiR PERSONALLY CON-

DUCTED .tourist excursions.(Montreal. Star.)
Captain Montague Tates, of PrinceTbs brassy bugles—the sassy bugles—

Hear their music flow !.
The ladies’ hearts go pit a pat,
As toe drums go rat, taA, tat, tat, tat,

And the. bloody bugles blow !
When the Grene march out the people shout 

Hark to toe marshal tilt ;
For they’re a patch Just cut to match :

On the Widow’s home-made quilt !
A splendid spread for toe good Queen’a bed 

To keep her warm, and so 
When she’s asleep they «entry keep.

While toe bonnie bugles blow !

jS^tsusasKeissfs 
*=*'• **sisT^*zs.'2fcSbSZS'.the recently 

Steamship Company,. Limited. The 
proposed line will run between МИ- 
ford Haven, Eng., and Paspebtec, Bale 
dee Chaleurs.

“For a good many yeare,” said Cap
tain Yates, ‘The Great Wetttem Rail-

Wganteed Canadian
r, «to РЩ

t^pepuiarlty is evl-

. Writs forlraadsOTOiaflerary Which gWss feU 
Inform stlon aiKl new asp, unt free. Address 
I. L. LOOMIS, apo WsaMegfon Street,

JOHN SEBASTIAN, ОіЛ-Л...

we off.
m

THE BOOK OF THE LAW FOUND. 
—2 Kings 22 : 8-20.

Read 2 Chronicles 34.
Commit verra 19.
8. And Hilkiajh ithe high priest said 

unto Shapban the scribe, I have found 
Che book of the law In the house of 
the Lord. Ani Hllklah gave the book- 
to Shaphan, ! and he read it.

3. And Shaphan the scribe came to 
the Idbig, and brought the king word 
again .and said, Thy servants have (a) 
gathered the money that was found in 
the house, and have delivered It into 
the hand of them tha* do the work, 
that have the oversight of the fiouse 
of the Lord.

10. And Shaphan the scribe shewed 
the king, saying, Hllklah the priest 
hath delivered me a book. And Sha
phan read it before the king.

11. And 4t (came to pass, When the 
king nad heard the words of the book 
of the law, that he rent hto clothes.

12. And the king commanded Hil- 
kiah the priest, and Ahikam the 
of Shaphan, 'and Acfcbor the son of 
Michaiah and Shaphan the scribe, and 
Asmhlftlh a servant of the king saying,

13. Go ye, inquire of the Lord for 
me, and for the people, and for all 
Judah, concerning the words of this 
book that to found: for great to the 
wrath of the Lord that to Hmdy-н 
against os, because our fathers have 
not hearkened unto the weeds of this 
book, to do azxxHxiing unto all that 
which Is written concerning

14. So Htlkteih the priest, and Ahi
kam, anti Achbor, and Sbaphan, and 
ArafMato, went unto Huldah the

The resey bugles—toe brassy bugli 
Hear toeir music flow 1 

The ladles’ hearts go pit a pat.
As toe drums go rat, tat, tat, tat, .tat, 

And toe brassy bugles blow !
—The Khan.

I
UDon the breed-C V!

Why should we study 1* carefully? 
(2 Tim. 3: 18, 17; Psa. 119: 105: Isa. 
40. 8.) I

THE JUDGE’S STORY.A MIGHTY USBPÜL BEETLE.
He Rids the Orange and Lemon Groves of 

One of Their Deadliest Poes.
In respense to requests from 

eral of the Court Benchers for a story 
the one called the Judge said:

“The woman (n toe case died a few 
weeks ago, and I will tell you of one 
of the most curious divorce compli
cations I ever met with ln my many 
years of practice.”

After the noise made by the mov
ing nearer* of these who were anxious 
to hear the tale had subsided, the 
Judge, with 'the shadow of anger on ' 
hto handsome, clean-sbatven old'" face 
began anew:

“I said it was a divorce case, yet it 
was not; It was a piece of villainy on 
the part of a. dishonest lawyer,, which, 
had it became known, would have 
blasted the reputation of a noble 
woman and perhaps killed her. I 
have never told» the story, and. only 
do so mow because of the warning it 
may give to seme, other woman, not 
to accept as genuine a.1 decree of 
divorce, although to bear the signa
ture of an upright judge and the seal 
of a court whose officers are above 
suspicion."

“M toe judge’s signature was genu
ine and thé seal had been regularly 
attached to Was all right,” remarked a 
young lawyer.

“Such an instrument might not al
ways be safe;” retorted toe Judge,
‘las you win learn from what I am 
about to tell you.” Here the speaker 
hesitated for a few momenta, during 
which he seemed to be considering 
how much to tell and what to keep 
to himself, and -thpn said: 
though the woman to at rest from all 
the wrongs of this world I will not 
tell you her name. She never knew 
bow the reputable citizen, the good 
father, the distinguished man she >»д 
been so proud to call husband, had 
tricked and deceived her. Hto tempt
ation wae great, for hto wife—let us 
give her that sacred name—was one 
of the most beautiful women I have 
ever known. She was as good, aa pure 
a woman

"I object,” exclaimed one of the 
bench era. “АП that’s pretty enough, 
but It’s not material, and tills court 
wants only facts, nothing but fapts.”

Several of the listeners laughed at ? 
the remark, while toe Judge, with a 
gracious boy, sàld: “I sustain the Ob
jection and will give you facts, home
ly enough, but strange and sad.

‘tit to necessary,” he vent on, "that 
you may fully understand the case at 
bar, to- give you an outline history of 
toe persons connected with my story; 
there were four, to wit, the wronged 
woman, her first ouSband, the man 
who deceived her and a/rascally old 
lawyer. •

’•The first three were bom and 
passed toeir earlier years ln a small 
village ln the western section of New 
York. They were all children of well- 
to-do pâràhts. The woman was - the 
daughter of a- clergyman. She was 
very pretty, and when 18 years old 
was toe acknowledged belle of the 
place. Among her many suitors there 
were two who were toe most favored.
Those two young men were—but I 
must give them fictitious names—
Henry A., who became the woman's 
husband, and Charles Z. . I will not 
toll you anything of the woman’s 
love story or why she married Henry 
A, who was a somewhat wild young 
fellow. She refused the other one, 
who afterward became very rich, 
which J mention ln peering because 
you want plain facts, and are more 
interested In to»-legal questions, than 
the romantic part of the story." u 

“Tell it In-your own way," exclaimed 
several person* and the Judge con
tinued. .- і ■

"Borne fifteen years after the mar
riage of his sweetheart to hto ттаї. Z. 
ifcO* her at the home of a mutilai 
friend- After that he visited her, 
kerned toe* her husband had aban- «вйгівгеМіе
doned beg, and tost .she was making .W
her living by giving marie Meson* t—£
He soon .fell madly In love with her. *nba tn Prince
She teamed, also, that she, toO, loved, fgggg tojurin**, -

"The lover was In despair. He could
nbt get evidence enough against the вопвевШо ot «be name of Jones, with neiu> 
woman’s husband to eecure an abac- to «М the shipments from Ш» port to the 
lute divorce for her. I ned not ШІ £с1££®пм? Л”)>Л^’геі> AJîyeyV**!? 
you that abandonment doee not en- paper insu who was, aa usual loaded with 
title & woman to more than a sépara- «ueetione: "Aie thoae Jones’ lambs Mr. 
tion in this-«tat* VTlV" -'tort* ’

"Finally, a consulted a lawyer •**
whose reputation was noue too good, betel bill da yes 
but who had had great success ln 
divorce action* 'When, he had laid 
toe facts before Lawyer Q. that man 
said: This to an easy case. You say 
the husband Is a dissipated wretch.
He will be only too glad to sue hto 
wit»—if you give him a few hundred 
dollars—for an absolute divorce.*

" ‘She will never agree to the*. She

aev-

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Local ontomolo- 
gists have been interested by news that baa 
come by way of Washington of the result 
of a shipment of beetles made by Dr. How
ard, entomologist of the United Slates de
partment of agriculture, to the department 
of agriculture of Portugal. The beetle in 
quf?S?Lie i™*1 to science ш the Ndvius 
oaxdtoeJts. its home Is in Australia, from 
which country It was Introduced Into Cali
fornia several years ago by the board of 
horticulture Of that state. R wae hoped 
that It would prey upon the wtdte or fluted 
eoale that was ravaging «he orange groves 
of California.

The hope waa well founded, and the beetle, 
which is a natural enemy of the scale insect, 
Is believed to have saved the California or
ange industry from annihilation. It ate up 
the seal- bugs with avidity, checking their 
multiplication and causing an end of the

:a

: 1

It.

eon from 15.
DAIRY BACTERIOLOGY. ‘

(Fncrf. Itoberteon's Report for 1987.)
In Bumming up toe remits of these 

investigations, one can positively say- 
toe* they poto ou* definitely that the 
Sources of infection wttih undesirable 
bacteria and oaaasjuen* “taints." ere 
those .ipoken. of tn the eeriy part of 
this payer. Marie oarttculariy we 
find manure amj dust of all kinds as 
prominent factors, in fact We can "ray 
toe* mitt) contamination (and conse- 

talnts) have

pest.
According to the Washington news a like 

result baa taken place Ito Portugal. Dr. 
Howard received an appeal for aid IrHowara received an appeal for aid from the 
Portuguese authorities in September, 1896, 
when the scale pest was ravaging the or
ange and lemon groves along the river Ta
gus.

In October of last year Dr. Howard secured 
from the state board of horticulture of Cali
fornia about sixty specimens of the Aus
tralian beetle to an <dult state and some 
larvae. Theeo were packed in moss with a 
quantity of the eerie tweets for food on the 
Way. and were transmitted to Portugal by 
mail. Only five of the beetles survived the 
trip. In November another colony obtained 
Ш California wae Rewarded from New York 
by direct steamship to Lisbon, of which one 
male and flva females survived. The beetles 
are noted tor their fecundity, and within a 
ftw months, their progeny numbered thou- 
sands. These were distributed in and about 
the city of Lisbon, when they at once set 
to w>rk upon the feast of scale bug* ready 
at hand.

The latest advices that have reached 
Washington state that the beetles now num
ber militons and are rapidly ridding the 
country of the pert.

HI

àus.
■quent cm l and 

toeir sources in fiitti and “dirt” <# all 
Wnde. Obvkwsly then there can be 
but one remedy and that a preventive 

■one, cleemllMBB. By thle I mean 
eleanUneee In ail partieulara, a clean 
cow, clean mtikere’ hands, toe milk 
kept away from dust and odours of 
all kinds to clean milk vessels. . At 
too factory toe same urinciptes must 
nppty. absolute cleanliness In factory 
and its surroundings, Including the 
whey storage tank. Boiling water and 
Bunehine are the eheepest and best 
celaastog agents we possess; make a 
liberal use of them on dairy end fac- 
tory utenetie. Dairying requires for 
perfection absolute cleanliness to its 
practise from toe time the cow is to 
be milked till the manufactured arti
cle, whether butter or Cheese is placed 
on toe table for coLwromptlon.

'ШЩ ■ Pfl , . . , pro-:
phetees, the wife of Shallum thé son 
of Tlkvah, toe son of Harhas, keeper 
of the wardrobe; (now. she dwelt to 
Jerusalem in the (b) college:) and they 
communed with. her.

15. And She sold unto them, Thus 
eaith the Lord God of Israel, Tell the 
man that sent you to ma

16. Thus salth the Lord, Behold, I 
will bring evil upon this place, and 
upon the inhabitants thereof, even all 
the words Of the book which the king 
of Judah hath read:

17. Because they have forsaken me, 
and have burned incense unto other 
gods, tha* they might provoke me to 
anger with all the works of their 
hands; therefore my wrath éhall be 
kindled against this place, and shall 
not be quenched-

18. But to the tong of Judah which
, thus 
h the

S
- ■

-
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“Even

aMERRY BOYS
Who Are Not Sattefled with Wolfvito’s 

Muddy Streeta.
WOLFVILLB, N. S., Nov. 21,-Every Sun

day morning tixs oM university town turns 
out en mesas with a spirit so devout as to 
admit of Its attending not lees than four 
religious services’ during the day. Yester
day morning, alas, this Sabbath day de
meanor was rudely upset.
Woltvllle streets under ordinary circum

stances are very muddy, but owing, to the 
unusual prevalence of rata this fail, they 
are especially bad, Main street to particular, 
as a remtit of Satolday's rainfall, being to 
a state of flow to a depth of from elx to 
eight inched. When" the people turned out 
to church on Sunday morning, they found 
at regular Intervals along the street for 
over halt a mile, small ’ flat-boats moored to 
the lamp-posts. These boats had been taken 
from the bam of a gentleman who runs a 
beat merry-go-rotind at Evangeline Beech 
during the summer. Upon the posts, printed 
to large type, the following notices were 
nailed“Ferry her»;” "This ferry for the 
post ofltoej” “This terry leaves at 10.30 for 
*K° Baptist cmirdh;" and others. Upon 

s fixed in the mud were pasted such 
thèse: ’’Keep to the right and

__  . rocks and submarine mines;”
"Pleasure i beats will please not get to the 
way of thl terries,” and Cn one particularly 
bad spot this met the eye: "Here were lost 
nine precious souls, and à man from Gas- 
pereeux." In a prominent place the mayor 
was hung In efflgy, with the following 
Placard above him: "Gad help the people, 
I can do nothing."

THE MAINE CORN PACK.
The last of the season's corn pack 

has been shipped to Portland from 
the Buntoam and Morrill shop to Au
burn. says the Press. More than 4,000 
cases have been shipped this week. 
The total pack was 25,000 cases or 608,- 
795 cans. Most of this Is now stored 
In the Portland storehouses of the 
company. The market Is at present 
rather slow owing to the unusually 
large production of the Maine com 
factories this season. Over $9,000 was 
paid to farmers in toe vicinity of 
Auburn this fall for com sold at the 
comshop.

-

.
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HE POKED HIS NOSH IN.

тшшт
ttoguished his own name. A glance at the 
clerks face, now deathly pale. Induced him 
to tofpilrejtUriner Into the purport of thin 
state telegram, and when the clocking had 
se“eJJ|f took up the paper ribbon and read aa follows:

sent you to Inquire of toe 
shall ye say to him. Thus 
Lord God of Israel, As touching the 
words which thou hast heard;

19. Because thine heart was .tender, 
and thou hast humbled thyself before 
the lord, when thou -heartiest what I 
spoke against this place, and against 
the inhabitants thereof, that they 
should become a desolation and a 
curse, and hast rent thy clothes, and 
wept before me; I also have heard 
toee, salto toe Lord.

20. Behold, therefore, I will gather 
thee unto thy fathers, and thou shalt 
be gathered into thy grave to peace; 
and tc-lne eyes Shall not see all the 
evil which I shall bring upon this 
place. And they brought the king 
word again.

!

buoys 
notice* aa 
avol.l sun -H

хГГЛЛ w№&=nü
лове everywhere.”

The portmarter "general amlled eardonlcal-
tSiSrAf *“

"Too late ! He бая already poked Ms/ nose ta here. Stephan.”

JB8TS FOR THE TABLE.

REVISION CHANGES. 
Ver. 9.- (a) Emptied out 
Ver.. 14. (b) Second quarter. f

■ іWMt to Eat.
LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

JosFiah—Bee "Bible Dtottonazy,” p. 7.
The Clrcumstancee.—King Manas- 

seh, the grandfather of Joaiah Im
proved Me kingdom after Me terrible 
experience of captivity (see Lesson 
VHT.), hilt he could not) stay the tide 
of evil which hie earlier life had set 
in swifter motion.

:«,jb;Ss‘*ï5S.ï.s

ÎSikSS^67' ,ои Ш better me a 
An* now," my dear, we’ll nay farewell,

і h( : :
year aa time a

щщт&і r
club, then preemted Mr. CtonBbeU 
with a handsome efflt lanbreBe, sQV$r 
mounted and eultatly engraved.

seat, invited the club to partake of 
Ms hospitality at McAdam whetievef 
Possible.

; ‘Иіе ; lUml#».-fifc,toeiia«>Wj*-NriM>:%»«rt :
preposed and drunk 1 vritk musical . V - •
hohort. Lieut. Jones responded. Hie A fEimriiipTiv nnin•P^ch waa filled wkh witticism and .. A CBÏ™MOTAN DBAD’ ,-v 
humor, and waa one of the events of The death recurred at Pownal, P.

Ш^Іеbf^°raSr^r^
Campbell’s departure, and «wished Jhtm 102 У«а« old on et. PatrlckV day, 
every success to Ms futurehome 1898- вЬе «*вДсев good health and 
The Army wari,responded to by Bare*! cowtrc4 «f Her faculties almost to the 
J. Harry Wiles; Absent Membereby leet She l9avw a huge family to 
C. H. Brown, and Our Net Mm mourn. The retnelne were interred at 
Meeting, by Lt Jones, S. F. Me- Vernon Rlver- Alexandra’s oldest re-
Creedy, James Connolly, M. Campbell ma4nl,?B residents are Nicholas Oous- and others. «ampbeu ,M ln hle ^ year> Md Mar8ha Mc.

Lennon, to her 88th Уeer.—Patriot.

of

Hie son Amon’c 
short reign was bad. Thus for many 
years there had been e religious do 
< line. VP's must remember that a half 
century Intervened between Manas- 
aeh's return end the finding of the 
book of the law. The reformation of 
Joeiah, -white only partially 
ful at the tone, bore fruit during the 
exile, and kept toe life to the nation, 
80 «tot It might be renewed on the 
return sad become a trite nation again, 
while the nation as a whole was car
ried captive and Jerusalem destroyed.

btteuehl «te first five books of our 
*lble. It had doubtless been hidden 
*way is order to preserve it, during 
the neraeeuMon ln the ldoiatroue reign 

Manasseh, and was feend to some 
•«(idea chamber of toe temple.

guiding questions.
”ub*x*: The Bible Los* and Found.
}■ The Bible Lost: The Bad State 

•f the Kingdom.—What bad ktogs just 
''«fore Jostah? What had Manasseh 

m«ke the people sin? (2 Chron. 
was Amen Me son any better?

- Chwn- *3: 21-23.) What book had 
T®enu,05tT (V- 10; 2 Chron. 34: 14.) 

wha* ways may we lose the Bible?

Щ
trees: ;a

. ,OU
■мi2<36was

youpg lawyer, who*;
ffiïsœÆî
«hat even though, toe signature and 
the seal he genuine, toe tostrutoent 
taken to ks entirety may be false/’— 
O*. P. C„ to New York Evening Sun.
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TYRANNOUS ENGLAND. 
English роШкЛапе show remark- 

of opinion when the 
rights of their own country are 
threatened, but on toe other hand the 
rights wf. other nations provoke no 
such accord. A proof It tots is afford
ed by the attltede adopted, by Great 
Britain to supporting Spain’s ene
mies, toe Yankees, for the more cer
tain realisation of toe iniquitous 
spoliation of which we have been the 
victims. England with all her boast
ed love of

■
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Children Cry for

New Rasge of
AtMka. "v.KMm

8ВАТТШ, Wart.. Nov. 18.—The Meemcr 
Dora arrived yesberitay from Cook’s IoH, 
Alaska wkh about twenty ewengere. 
Anteog them wae Iteraterant Spurr, who, 
wkh m party of three, had been rorveytng 
®e territory between ihc Kiekokawtll and 
ogshfla rivera. Lieutenant Spurr dkeovered 
a r.ow range of mouete’r.e several hundred

ПШ J'&'Wi.’tfeSS
altitude of the range is. from 7,000 to 8,000

mm
i>; i'Ji
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(Co-Operative Parmer.)
xf th® Farmers’ Institute speak- 

x- t New Brunswick this winter will 
be J. j. Ferguson of Smith’s Falls,
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TTING OF MILK.

Ceon’e Report for 1897.)
be carefully strained 

the milking is completed 
' pans are used, the» 

1 in a room with a mire ^ 
temperature ац even as poa- 
У 60 degrees sod 60 degrees
ksetting pails are used, the 
reamer or tank shrnUd 
legrees Eahr. or os near 45 
s is practicable. It is ed- 
ave a supply of ice for use

abundant supply of cold 
wing spring is not available, 
er of freeh cold water may 
bmioaUy by conveying it ln 
atom of the tank or cream- 
t the warmed water to run 

If the water be scarce, the 
e carried into a watering 
ive stock of the' term, 
irageous to set the milk as 
*le after it to drawn from

1 deep-setitng palls, it waa 
uantity of butter fat not re- 
iream, and consequently left 
k, was И.48 per cent greet
ing of the milk ln ice water 
hour, than when ;t was set 
r lt was drawn, 
not much difference ln the 
rtter-fait recovered into the 

•j temperature at which tha 
hen beitwee.1 88 degrees and 

The loss of butter-fat 
he skim-mllk was 2.53 per 
en set at 78 degrees than 
egvers Pah-.
ould be left undisturbed for 
і hours. The quantity of 
•overed into the cream was 
ter when the milk was ret 
tours than when ft was set 
lours, In deep-setting paêls

ігу milk, there is no gain 
er "to thin ft" when it is 
practically no difference ta 
if Lutter-fat not recovered 
when (1) twenty-five per 
160 degrees Fahr. added to 

?nty-flve per cant, of water 
hr. adied to the nnlk, and 
Shd to the milk, were the 
■eaitment ln the setting of 
ling pails in ice water.

at-

un-

ГОН8 IN BUTTER 
’ANTED.

[son’s report for 1897.) 

winter afid summer, 
ers want flesh-flavored, 
kter without any evl- 
ess. They want also in 
[a butter of mild flavor 
Hy salted. They also 
) color, lighter than or- 
blor, at most seasons of 
passing I may mention 
great sticklers for neat, 
lean, andamaged pack- 
pand from all markets 
l finer, a daintier class 
le who vork-.in all kinds 
И not take strong tast- 
y will not buy strong- 
, and they cannot be 
4 by a very low price, 
rong-flavored butter or 
I cheese.
in the consumption of 
Great Brtain is enor- 

(ong and the quality is 
-flavored and mild, it is 
ere will be a demand 
і "ncreased production.
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Have you not bad more care and wwr- see heaven until we got Into tfc О I the creator, once made all things: 
rlmeavt since yo* won ÿhat toO.OOO than ChrieUan mho. If you could see whet created the water, then, moved q**r 
you did before. Someo. the poorest a piece «t is, we would never get you the water, out of It lifted the land,

Caleb’s Wedding Present to Ґ3

HisDaultL .йї»‘ЛГД
nlS UaUgnter. barraesmemits to tWA^ftMhe man who ter It Suppose we were allowed to go I laid down to sleep 4,320, 000,000 year*. SSe*and paw. - ' ’

______ 4  ha* large estate».- TOSttfen who com- cn an excursion into, that good land After theft..they say, he wtll wake up, eoygitae^-Schi Valdare, », Hatfield,

|=S55=- sswacEsspasHsss E'sesssy™
From an Oid Story. *SO,000 1ett ^ mingled inttro supernal society,: we -on it; then lying down again to sleep » Alpha, Ш, crowcli,

_ On Bowling Greeto, New YorthMthere would cry out: "Let us stay! We are 4,320,000.000* убога, ttiee waking up and Marion Ш Bricker from St
.. ' .v„ •, -- ------------ to a houee where Talleyrand used to coming here anyhow. Wby.ftake the I destroying the world agatn-creatlon Appta’iaw-. '

l. 80. He was a favored man. AU the troublé of going back agoto to the oid Jtnd-demoHUon following each other, _#» Utility, 1», Bishop, from Hopewell to
Wealth Without Religion Is Worthies* God's World knew Mm, and he had wealth World? We are here, now, Let ue I ctntll- After 820 sle-Hte, each one of вУ1ж<*ав.І-1мГу- w«™*eek » Мее»

almost unlimited; yet at the close of stay.” And it would take angelic v4o- thege eltrmbeTa 4,320,000,000 years long, fiSn"a!ver Hebert; WUtie D, Waaacm,
hlg llfe bg eaya. Behold, 83 years have lence to put us out of the*, world if Brahma will Wake tip an»-die, and the from Bsmfcoro; O Welter Scott, 76, Om-
ps*««d without any practical result, once wo got there. But as people who universe will die with hM, an intima- ^іт ^ * J“£^on'
awe fatigue of body and fatigue of cannot afford to pay for an entertain- «on, though very-taint, à# the great aSri si^Sdue ° ’
nOod, great discouragement far the ment sometimes comp, around it and change to come upon thte physical Nov 24—SS Keatmin, 1,848, Ho-rseburgh,
Biture and great disgust for the past.” H*>k through the door ajar or through earth. spOkesi-of hV the Bible: But I ,r<”? S2- K"1'™,
0h- my friends, this is a “south land," the openings In the fence, so we come white Brahma may sleep, om God pSLron fr^ bSto’ X. З
end It slopes off toward deserts of sor- and look through the çreylcee into that never slumbers nor sleeps, and the | Schofield ’* Co, gen cargo,
rowa and the prayer which Adhsah good land which Odd has provided for heavens shall pass away'with a greet f • . ; Ямяиі
toade to her farther Caleb we make ua We can Just catch a gUmpee of it. nedsei, and the elements ehaH melt „ „ HnÉ
this day to our Farther God: "Thou We come near enough to hear the with fervent heett, and the earth and Noor. 22.-art Comtede, Dickeon, for Bos-
hast given me a south land; give me rumMlng of the eternal orchestra, all things Shat -are therein shall be Nov 22—Sch Deerhdll, Burns, for Santos,
пізо springs of water. And he gave though not цеаг enough to know who burned tm. ’ - Coeatwlee—sehe Alice. 17, Trahan, for
her the upper springs ind the nether blows the comeet or who fingers the "Well,” says some one, “If «bat te so, (SSer^^do1
si^nss' Ьегр. My Soul spreads out both Wings If the world Is going from one change Oorltito, Kinnie, for Harvey; Beiilah Bdn-
* Blessed be 3od, we haye more ad- *nd clasps them In triumph at the to another, theft what is the use of my ton, Mitchell, tor Belleveau'e Cove; Forest
vantages given us than we can really thought of those upper springs. One tolling for Its betterment?” That Is ЇЇ5Тег1, B”3r-U for , Merg»retvUle;- Oceanapreeoiato We have spiritual bless- of them breaksjrom beneath toe tb.e № onwhtehT^b to ^ ^cS^n^or^by.1™^' SU"

toes offered Us In this world which I ^rnone, another breaks forth from be- you. I do not want yoii to become | Nov 23-Srt Three Meters, Price, for Bce-
shad call the nether springs, and “rtrth the altar at the temple, an- tolsanttovric. ît tea great and atari-
portée to the world to come which I ortater art toe door of "the ;house of oustavorld. If Christ witid -effort to I мі^’мІН^'оі^иГго^мімоп

r,rtMem . ifebAnir +Няіг КР^П8Я- many manstete." Upper springs .of Ьр^йй- S3 years oh K for lts redemp- hfaî. ' ’ !
rlottem. Besides, I do not tiztok that PLEASURE OF RELIGION. gladness! Upper springs of light! | «Or.S thetT you can afford to toll and I 9* Hattie Muriel, Barton, for Storington.
Caleb was as foolish, to offering his Where shall I find words enough Upper springs of love! It is' no fancy pray tfor tlw betterment of the natimm? <î*Btwî»e-e^e Otide, Tutoa for Quaco;
daughter to the conquererot Detolr as threaded with light to set forth the <* mine. "The Lamb which is tathe I L/tof toe bringing onoft ha?7l«£ I
1 toni^tor4th^cMlre^Wlrt6tho^ David, unable nMgt of the «hnine shall lead them o.w time when all nations shall see Cterke Payson, for Grand ^taian; Silver
linncee for their children With those to describe It ;ц words, played It on to living fountains of water.'' the ÜàlWlon of God While there-' Spray, Joes, tor Parraboro; Prince* Louise,
who have large means without any a harp. Mrs. Remans, not finding O Saviour, divine, roll in upon our Zi* toïu^d you Wtost tote- 1 £ Su“*"
m^T^rtwo^vlte Tw^ld"^; €TKh, P°Wer ? ^ *>« f1U'D-°t ^ thOSe rap- Lnuirepic notio^T Lp^ to this

merats. Of Iw, evils I Would rather praise in a Kaanto. Christopher Wren, turee! Pour around (the roots of tlfe sujbjèbt I have presented 1 want You Ц^еуі11еі bliraet, Spicer, for Apple River;
UnaWe dr^be 11 111 drop or that U^d to № thls thocgbt bbnee with you: Woh!rb°^:
sprung it into the arches of St. Paul's. Me! Toss before our vision those Thhuworld Is a poor foundation to rei, ШІіГ

^ockertbook. to ore oasei there Is sure John Bunyan, unable to present it in fountains of God, ratobowed with eitèr- btfUiFon. It is a changing world and , N”7 24-е» Duart CaaUe. Seely, for West
to bo one good element of character; ordinary phraseology takes aU the °sl victory! Hear tt! They are never It »<& dying world The shifting t"e"* vla HaJ,Iax-
in the other there may be none* at all. faeotoarttan of allegory. Handel, with ^ek there; not so much as a headache sdeurt ahdtiS coring vtoas are^
With Caleb's daughter as a prize to ordinary music unable to reach the or twinge rheumatic or thrustneural- ly emblems of ^^toi^xpectatlon L<
^te^raf^tL^DeLte^TTOUSeS lt up ln ”Ti^bltant Dever ****• "l 0X11 bltets- very rmioh ilke tills’5day through: |
bottle. The gates of Deblr were thun- ->an, •oratorio. Oh, {there Is no life on ^ck. l^iey are never tired there., WMcte we M.ve pasted To majiv of A* 'Obethainu Nov 21, ee Tiber, Delisle deted into the d^t and tbe cBF of earth^so happy as a really Christian ™gbt to farthest worlds to only the Г^ГіЬIS Jktoi S frT

The wofÿtdoqer tMhnâel-. CMtneB; a whole garland of roses. Where there totire. IC fe“ rts easy for them to be I darkKess ond storm • Oh. build raotr from St John; Roland Rrterts frori do*
tack -to claim ,ЬЦ» bride. Having con- le one,groan, there are three doxologlee. holy as It to fif>r us to sin. They never your hones upon tibte uncertain woridM Bd“le *?' d*Uvie- tram Зо; bora. Canning’, m.
Quered the city U to no great Job for When* there Is one day of cloud, <Ue-theret You піЩ* go ttutoagh all I ^ | fn^ Tr^- Merrtam, from ’do; ~
him to MM. * Whole season of sun^btot 'toe outskirts of -Kreat ctSind flS fof to «2Ü ^Ке At^Chitos' К<**°* Щ №
however faint hearted a woman her- Take; the ЬцшЬІеа* .Christian man that «« <*** place Where the ground was right tool Tito etek^^or ^' P«rrVtom N^23, «*=, Annie Blanche,, - Ч&в£Гш ADder-
eelf .-my be, she always loves P»W3fiee щ Jpow-ongele of God canopy him broken for a grave. The ëyestihtld joy bevuka, .Robert*,, to^ -ЙшКІ m’oss ^e^' King. Co
in a man. I never aaw an exception with their white wtoge; the, Mgtotntoga toe Adeemed is never btor^i with oTdtorth ldi is^Wriî tïite '^-■;?8rdi 4<*n H. Са^іве.^--

are-hte arm^d оІНеаГХ There is health in ™ <2 H^nlmë^oÆ’<^ of étieb and ! footo’“JS *5 ^ ^
haVÜ4 ?°“e 18 w Shepherd, picking out for ^here lie spring in every foot. There I hl/Waughtœr Àchsauh, I this day offer 4 Steriwm Е^°л, a°- TmUer, FINLEV^-Diutmed, Nov. 22nd, In mu c«y.

by. Othnlel and Achaah are about *o him green, pastureeby s$lll waters. If 1» majesty o® every brew. There is Tyou^toe “upper so-inzs” of un/аДім 1 Wtodùeô?: toise > *L. InKre* J°r ^ Wm. Finley It
go to their new bema. However loud- he walk forth, heaven Is his body- Joy In every heart. There te h<**uum I sm^ evLaE r«bre ~иПіа^ І ™° ’ B«*le F- River He- ^Werifleid. Jing^. , л /

ly the cymbals may clash and toe .guard;, if bp He down to sleep, tedders on every.’ip. How they must I*ty us j " ^ -----------t____ _ 4 . A*_Sumre™Mej Nov IS, bark Rita, Alsen, - Angaria, tMh^rt^rtêr'ïof rte кйе’ Ішс
laughter ring, parents ага always sad ot light, angel blossoming, sreJeti to- «« «Іюу HkHc over ènd.look down and j ONTARIO OROPB FOR 189i$; j tor Peoarth Roads, Fwh«y; of Siueex Kin^ Co., tged^t
$rt«n a fondly .jhertshed daughter goes to hte dreams; ifz he be thirsty, the see, us, and saj-: “Rom- thtnge. aX^ I " î —- ■ - - . - , - Ctearee. * / .
off ^ostay, and Achsah, the daughter, potentates of heavenare hla cup bear- down in that world!" And when some The Ontario department of agricui- , Montreal, Nov 8. *tr Conoomia, Stitt, HARTOyi-Ah^art^t <o£L. m
of Caleb, knows.that«mv4»utete time і ,^;,if he sit down » food, hte plain] -Christian Js=hurt*d ibto a tore to Its ttoal ctop report gives thej **? тт , « •* Ї 22nd, .*■^ ire'^’s^-tadra
to ask almost anything she wants of table blossoms Unto (the King's ban- demit, Шеу сгУ: "Good, he IsIxmfing^ oroP 3^d in tihart' ÿTOvtooa for 1898 DuJ, N^York^K^ ÎSUeë r rel 5°SÎÏÏL' *n Oatt^teJ
her farther. It seems that Caleb, the quet. Men say. Look at that odd fei- АїЛ when we stand around itecoZch 08 foeoW8: «h’aS?c m Z" p3Œ,S? ’ ^
good old man, had given as a Wedgtoç. -loWjnth the worn out#oat; the angels of sçme Ipt-ed otiè Whbrë «titiiitt te . W£ ltoeat-25.158,71S bushels, or 24 J York- ? . ав5ад*^*е<м^5ЬИі5 2h2
present to hte daughter a piece of land of tibd cry: “Lift up your heads, ye @°ing away and ve shake ourteads buehUte pec awe. 1 ------:-------- W. 7 7 <tfher
that was mountainous and sloping everlasting gates, and left him come forebodingly, they cry: “I'm glad he Spring wheat—6,878,785 bushels, or j BRITISH POETS. r^denoe of her bre-

******* ***- iu!” Fastidioue people^ cry, “Get off «* worse. -He hasbren down fthm-Гіоад Г7*7* " Arrived. ^d^Novatâ,
^ Stel»!'' the doorkeepers of enough. There, he la dead. Come В^еу-ІДМЗібвв Ihushetofc or 28.9. At Glasgow, Nov 18, Югк Homewood, Rot- dangtwer oftbe^ Rev. Ke^Sy!

It was called a so itii land,” but Ach- heaven dry, “Come, ye blessed of my home, come home!” Oh, if we «ouva Oa4te-86,868,293 bushels, ot 86.6. j ter, from Campbellton, N B. ». D., of New York. Interment in N&r
sah wants an addition of property. Farther, Inherit the kingdom!” When only get our ideas about that future By*-2,d73,2S4 burizate, of 16.2, „At,Авдо1а' Croek' McWHA-At st stem,™ v n

^ Pbece of land {that is weU he ecomee -to die, (though he may be world, untwteted our thoughts of trails- I ^6*ЙЙн-13>621,263, or 16.6. І д, Grenville Bay Grenada, Nov 23 ech йаУ* Nov. 17, N^lie, ' beloved °^vife ^

SS55?JS? out in a pine box/to the pot4 1er ifixm here fcpr#№& >ИЬе ав j 878,645 busheto, or 16.8. J Alien A McIntyre,’ Summerville, from St R- MdWka, aged 41 years aad %
wpoder that.Caleb, standing amid the teris field, to that patter’s field the pleasant to us as it was to a iiJZ BeeeM-759,667 bushels,'or 16'.8. John. ; ртТтгок_АІ n_ „
bridal party, hte eyes го full of tears chariots of Christ wlK came down, and child that was dying. «TeLdd “pi^L Petatoee-14,358,626 bushels, or 84. Aî TraSSd SS’ itenrtSt.i*1P Betol" Ctitert^T'\rido^rf“’wim^’' N Nwii5
Ьеоалве rte washing away that he the cavalcade will crowd all the bou- when will I go home?” And he №id Meetirel wurtzete—21,967,664 bushels. At DunSn 'Oct 17, ehtp Norwood, Roy, ««j62 year*. (Hahfax papers copy)!^

could hardly see her at all, gives her levante of heaven. } - “Today. Floraace.” "Today ? So soon> or *”• from New York vja Lyttteton, tor New- ALj£TfLJohn- wwt
more thdn she asks. She said to htm: I bless Christ for the present satis- I am so glad!” «oan. Carrots—4,313,861-burtels, 347. ттіітата Jamee Wri^il^^
“Thou hâst given me a. *mtk land, f^tion of religion. It iLkes a man ’ CHOOSE YOU№ PORTION №-^64,727.188 burtels, 347. ^ ^ ***'
Give me also springs of water. And all right with reference to the past. f T „ i-ORTroN. Om, for hulking (In the ear)—23,- I GLASGOW, Nov 2,-Ard, etr MenomOttee,
he gave her the upper springs and thç It makes a man all right with refer- ї^и1<Іла1І?иШ* you ^to 443,696 bushels, or 70.9. 1 tr<wn Mootrwl.
nether springs.” ’ ■ ftice to the future. Oh, these nether n?Ln' to Oemi for silo And tedder (green)- |

A WORTHLESS PORTION. Springs of comfort. They вже peren- if^sthle exhUaration. The 2,138,078 tons, dr 11.20 Per acre.
The fact is, that as Caleb, -the fa- The foundation of God standeth coLne te conting. te Hay amt etovar—t,399,063 tons, or

ther, gave Achsah, the daughter, a sure, having the seal. “The Lord ^ w^4* toe shining I L79.
so-uth land, so God gives to us Hie knoweth them that are His," “The пг ^,Г d^’ toe Jet Wheels Rotates—The potato crop is light t foLe)- ,, ...... „world. I am very thankful He has mouqtotpe shall depart and. «te taille heartTls otoiy a.^7 thump of the throughout the province, owing *o Î ardTtor імкю^Ше' SMdartha, Ger- 
glven lt to us, but I am like Achsah b® removed, but my kindness shall not w ofr 1if? “1 s7°ke etrtk* Ше effects of thé tarte frosts and the I From Cinkff, Nov 22, bark J H McLaren,
In the fact that lam oot satisfied with . depart from thee, neither shall the ^ourrt^d^* Better PratTa*!tod dTOUrtIh- Bar^ potatoes sut- : Cqi2l1,<S ™w - . „ .
the portion. Trees randy flows an* W«nant of my jpeace be removed, ІЕ mos>t *vereiy, being в complete I w^smSTtorM^X'. 3> 6 W5,<1‘grass and blue skies are very well.to sfth the Lord, who hath mercy upon w^T£>^L4^ку. Jqsus Allure to many instance*.- 1 '* " F^SfvBml>&L. Nov. «LSH, etr Nomrtlc, He ,eft New XdtiTWTÏteS
tbettr places, but he who has.mothlng toee.” Oh. riu-rtoT of diamonds, set to № Narrows to Tobacco has turned out well. Ttie f*" New_Yo*. end wUl teké rtaree^ there
but this world for a port km. hks -no burnished -old! Oh., nether springs of *?-><№ SOlvat^n season for setting out plants was : N Aria нтт^ЄГ“ ’ ^igwert, H. Blderkte Æ c5.,Sf TorfïïrevUte.’ have
portion at а». It 8s a mountainous «tofort bursting through oll the val- r?£, belleve<1' ra6h«" »ry. but the general' growth LONDON?^ N^24-SM, etr'St John City, ST hge,W”*
land, sloping off toward the desert er ^ « -trial and tribulation! When n rte ^ toà&y 7“ (?0pd’ ^ quantity of ifor HaHfàx and St Jrtn. , atout
sorrow, swept byftery siroccos. Ц te ÏX8U see, YOl-Of «he worid. What satis- нГГ f?holCe betweenthese two por- llçaf, woe obtained. A little kite plant- I —---------- і which they tatelpbv$dlag^ hart
“a south- land," a poor portion for any faction there Is on earth In retigtan, do world. 1®?d” <* *&* 1^^ but *» bttlk FOREIGN PORTS. , , wetteg jk^5£
man that tries to put hte trust In It. yyu not .«hiret after It as the da^gh- ^ ob%btoi»,.esc.aped. Correspondents 4 Arrived.
What has been year experience? MOtet tor of Caleb thirsted after the warter ontr^in^Xl^.^^thy father | «U^ tovoraibly of tihe curing. 4 av;daiveston, Nov 23, » * Cunexa, Qrtoy. ;
has been ithe experience of eyefy maft, i«»rines?., : It is no stagnant pond, _mnnJtlg 2rith eternal water I -------------— from Mancheeter. ' - : ..Sch- Joh" O'NeUi. which broke adrift from
of very woman that .has tried this scuimncrl over with malaria, but Why let your tongup be ACCIDENT NEAR CALAIS. At New York, Nov 20, «ch .Bteacha, Lam- ..krpgAn^ jauppca*», from
wreM fer a portae <MM water leaping from Te ^ U W^hlngton C^Ty Railway Train t ^
amid the surroundings of potep, 16 an- I^ck ^ Agee! Take up one cup of comtort^hk^anA^bSl Wixr.wrings, ^ ^ ^ ІІНШК.*<иД1_Шо J<mtiro; Petski, Malcolm, ^ B. I., Uro to 4 to 5 feet ct
happy because the iminter sketches lbaft spring water and across the top ^5°*^ ajaA klory hereafter? 1; . lirtves the Ralls, New York; 23rd Golden Rod, Me- 6Yeri; decks are strained,
too nduuteiy fthei wrinkles o* her face, .«* the chalice will float the deOciZ tbaTt^ J^ «omethtog better Evata(telfcrt B v^“e^K W
and she Indignantly cries out, “you shadows of the heavenly weill, the yei-’ “^tNs worid can give us. The fact f гессийУ.0< I номп- urevrttog. EaSntied ' rest of^Sttoe
must strike off mÿ likeness Without Jasper, the green of emerald, tiie ,l-that if, CaJÎS°t ,etve us anything af- washlmrtô'n °"+ I foV- Liverpool. taly has facllitiee.

_ *°У shadows!” Hogarth, at the Wtyiblue Pt sardonyx, the fire of^lntb. ^ w a World. tortl^Caltiaon M^vL,^^ І !»ЙІвдОТ a' 8ch Harry’ PaCtenK~* йЖ wuld ***** UBtli wring
ьЛ8 !fletLChtrirni>h’ te'8tU^ SPRINGS OF COMFORT. ^ the 5Jf °^ntaine ter^Etotpmf^nd he h£dЛ гаШеЛ*- , M ^ £• •ch lotenthe. Spunr. .. Some additional particulars regard-

rte^uSte J could make y5u understand are tote ШеЛ” clti^^ence. Mr. Grtk£ v£o£Z H^" ® KeD“7’- ^ g^venln^A ^ Corson are
ktogd^^ot seem toe Joy religion .to to some ot ùs. Dt leghaniesare dying. ThT dews with reached st- John by the Intemational , At New York, Nov 2l, ech Ida, McCiÀ- Vineyard Ha-
tw Gro^ if crista msk* » mam happy while he lives crystalline mailed htorJSw «teatoer early Wednesday morning. »jgatophUu ~T ven despatch of the 21stt: Sch. Mary
iSg^r таке to/ tmm^v91**, Ated when he dies. WHth two feet the recks. Tnîts^nf KaYe й Sun reporter the particulars 5 ,r^m ^ EudOT‘- ^ F. Corson, Cspt.Balsley, from Advo-
~іЖЯЕ-SS&a j-SSsù«« S'ISS'IZSiSSi.£Й2Н:&ЄгаЬ'=$

daughter': ^Ohf і'акЛпе’ tmrt to my XTtl ^ ““ dUmb 8blg' ^ =ау and frith and preSTntory/s^me of th^ j lwnty PaaS3n®erK- When about five Yarmouth!’ robe wiito^ pteked u^hv h0Urs’ was
100m Therë te nd ns rrJm7 tfaat the old Puriiti religion is a Juice- old sea coasts arei midland nww rw mfle* rri*m Calais, a box car left the Andrew*, NB; -George M Warner, from Port blcked>‘p by sch. Maggie J. Chadwick,

EHE“CwE3: asœaSSSSbi ~гzrsrzzi
l-г^їЯНгЕ SSrS ***
when it gets хоЧе nteHt,” пЛгім Г^* pteaeuro, and all her parths ground. Near tire movtrt of tL it °'U a^ltUe «tri '«•» was bring sent N<rï Ym* ment °f the attorney general In the

ariu-asssi^,® 5 s
rays: “Do you rememb^ aS e^uth land” of this world, do you not certainly rotating. All the face of °f to® box cart nert to the engine did I n<*.TT !«LANp. Nov 24—Aid, sch в c oral of British' Cotambla. arrlved^in

Д^^тяьагаад su asussrjfej £яь‘їзж згл “Æsâl^frui’srcJr акда&:® js -л ВЗКкі Sarswahaaststhat? I need tego no ГЧ m^e ““ Ь1<5» У»™- table and of th3 AmeitaanconeuTasl^SSS I 5°“* ****** schedule time. The con- L?ûra «*Г general Vàstotreduc^toR™ï
your street to find an illustration of you*!* wounds and strew flowers off from the beach. The eurth aiLi «he ductor took the names of all on board, I from St John tor Phtiadelphia. * ’of Vancouver*» citizens
what I am sayto?. ,llust«ti<» ^Ш «nd down the time changing!^ cohmuTÏ extent of ^Mt?om New York Ontheeyfof hsdeparture ter Brlt-

N0 JOY IN WEALTH ^ “ °* y<wr dead? Pte near Blzoil show tolfn^L^ ,7^ <unou^ N^RAvS?. ^“’nov 24-Ard res. ish Columbia, Mr M^ean w^ pro.-

g^-wjgtfrijâÆü JSüsusJü-tafte'is! -ааеагьгг,*^- -*<*.^ z&tsjssssAsr.tsr-%тштв mii-
ness; oara drags him .back. Take your the* °И tather Celeb-on -tbe wedding .dwindled to a Brunswick. hMles Ifcmr lM>ew^à* Nbv 22, berk Gteneld*. î^ew Brunswick, on December 6th,

at 2 o’clock at daughter wniriéd to. SSS Tfor^^L^^ d<»V» through UnSrW‘Ck'_______ ___ 6oraW*' ,W ЛГ'Г* BW «bout 41
Streets and see the agoraieed phystae- ^uet “ happy as possible. Though onto J ^ was HE BmtNrwn i-rv 1 _ Ssfisd. * years of age. He la a descendant of
momies. Your highriSa^^ Othnlel was taking her away, andltis wa*er--«>tolng HE BURNED IT. I ^g. еУягіїм^. N<>T U’ btA" Atrlc>’ n\ 8toCk~Mc waa ■*»»*«*•
bankers, уовг insurance mriii ' ~ïot6r *W!art was almost broken because rte moUen “Dawson's an awfttlly extravagant] vSrt'Nov zi. і ,4>,п„ At,^е Ottawa Grawtoar school and
importers, your wholesalers'1 and your 7“ f04”» ^ he gives her a “south *** chap." Г **t™****4 fel ^a^ «М^йаШ law from 1878
*«ta4tera as a ties*—as a are lA°?- Not ‘ani>r «tert, but rte upper chan***» Ail the “Yes, he te." j .York. Nev *, eb Odlfcte C *» the law office of Stewart,
they happy? No. care does their springs. O God, my -Bother, I crumhUng, now breaking “Has he got much money been nt і її? уі*Ї2ї5»>И<Л<**" ** ^teton; Cryet*r * Oormglly rt that city. He .
steps, and, maktog noTpp^o^d ^that thou hast^^a “іГш ГіЙ ft *!? №шіІГ back ofJhr Trareih. _____ _ , was called* to the bar ot Ontario to
for help or comfort, many ofthem fire Iaad to tote World,'Mid - the nether gJsgP***!' çhanglng, changing, an "im afraid he ha* more -than he k.. MEMORANDA 188*> and went to Manitoba the same
*o»ed dÿrtywhlther. how hrtivU^ to title T ^ çhàtige to ahead of him ”-Hw2« ^ar vinbyard i^bn ^L nÂ «_ y!“ Practised tow in connection . j
w»th you, my hearer? AreTcu mZ wortd’ but more thah“âll ï thank thee ^«fver the world even Infused Into И***г‘ iw Z V,U* Messrs, Martin «fc Curtis jn Por-
^nftented ln the house of 14 rooSs *" to^ ЦИ>ег sWrigrf'W itée^Nin! BIN»8heatiien who hae never There їв.a ehurch to tb* town ot Bergen. 1 trom WlBd»or, NS, for nSÎt ’ ^ge to Prairie» He Vas appointed to

*тш В~».. І і-*?Е>,іг”Л^.2й;г^ЛГ5;ІÏÏtSSZXX,“““*"**
- - - » ‘’•VrMîлт-'Іі/Йе-а wt-v"*-- «w. .У;::-'г. -^тп’ЖУ-Ус.-.’Гіі”
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SPRINGS OF WATER. SHIP NEWS.He Яї SJSfS^lSa.*" 
леть -ькк ft te
b-OT 28 Ltiht Veeeefl No 12, moored tfitoe 
noroheaBtedy^port of Nnrragansett - Bay 
(Rhode Island), on -the extremity ot the 
khoa.7 making off to the southward ffom the
SsrJÆ!U?«,ï“

5ЯЬ.*Ж2STÆ*K ЯЙй'.Х
*toti‘a »* -won. as oracticabie.

I

!

SBSK; fro» 
from Yai-

iifiTHs:Ц

CORMIER.—AftBuctouché, N. B„ Nov. 13th 
to -Mr, -end Mrs. Р. P. Cormier, a daugh
ter.

.LBffSR.—At lfeaftijeiy’f ConMr. N. B.r Nov. 
16th, to Mr. aatf - Mrs. C. T. Léger, at

Gift
.a;

iv-
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Taking for 

his -text an oriental scene seldom no
ticed, Dr. Talmage diecusses the su
pernal advantages of religion for this 
world and the next; text, Joshua Xv., 
19: “Thou heart given me a south land; 
give me also springs of water. And 
he gave -her the upper springs and the ’ 
i ether springs."

The city of Deblr was -the Boston, of 
antiquity—a great place for brain end 
books. Celeb wanted it, and he offered 
his daughter Aohsah. as a prise .to any 
one who would capture theft city. It 
was a strange* thing for, Caleb to do, 
and yet the man who could take the 
city would have, aft any rate, two de-

H ABRI AG ES.
CROSsklLL-ROBINSON-At St. Saviour’s 

dhurdh, Nehrtm, British Columbia, on Sat
urday, Nov: 6th, by Rev. H. S. Akehuret,. 
F. M. Campbell Croeekill to Mary Bever- 
ley Robtoaom, youngest daughter of the 
i*te Major WUEam Bbvertey Robinson or9ta .IQnTl, ‘ Jf, 3,

FLETCHER-JRELAND—Nov. 22nd, at the 
reeidenco of the bride's father, Salt- 
«l.ring|, KlageCo.,byRev. E. A. Warae- 
ford, Samuel L. Fletcher of Ohipman to

, (Mise AHce Jane Iretond. ■
L5,T°^;514E5B-At *• Stephen, n. b„ 

Nov. 23rd, by Rev. W, C. Goucher, James 
Linton of Oak Hffl to Agues Brsklne of

MORRi8 ON-McDONA LD—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother. Mate street, Mill- 
ti-wh, on Wednesday, Nov. 18th, by Rev. 
F. W Murray, Margaret H. McDonald to 
Horatio. D. Morrison of St. James.

NORTHRPP-WOLFE —Art the tome of the 
bride, by the Rev, Æ.-.B. Grass, assisted by 
Rev. T. W. Moses, Mr. Walter W. Notth- 
r.up -SL-Каг>- iy°8e Co., and Mrs. Fannie 
A. Wcflte of Calais, Maine.

STILESrMriNTYRB.-At the residence of 
-the bride's parents, cm Nov. 9th, by the 
Rev. C. H. Manaton, J. Spurgeon Stiles ot 
Coulee ville, to Miss Ida R. J. McIntyre of 
Buctouchê, berth of Kent do., N. B.

TAYLO R-HAMM—On . Nov. 22nd, at the 
ministerN| residence, - by Rev. G. A. Hart- 
IST’ Ii.D;>,s*muel Taylor of this city and 
Miss Lizzie- Hamm of the rathe place.

YOUNG-NASON-At the home of the bride,
5- 4n -Nov- »«b. by Rev. 

liante t?’-У0** 0t me L3dBe to
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1 MARINB MATTERS.

Barktn. Sunny South was towed down tbe
2ESL*"dSkwJ7 ^ Mart9a- She had the 
M8W deokload or any % vessel that ever
“ІУ. -M* Pprt—Annaprils Spectator.

.8*1™, Item Cape Breton forlWnd- 
sot, with cool, is reported. at. Hajrtaport

2^d!SÏÏ£L& -9^4 Yarmouth hep
of.one of
s- *■&

Sailed.
From Cape Town, Got 26, hark CUldocn,

Ш& QGStown, Nov 19, bark G 
Penry, Da^wel 1, for Mlramich 1 (not as be-v

i,

and wiH tekrf
Southern Beile, from Pugwaeh, H. Elderklh

last
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